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Exactly liow to pay for disposing of 
the additional contamination found at 
the Baals Creek site is something Col. 
Peter liadiaon, of the U.S. Army Corps 
of Bniinaers, says will take two to 
three weeks to fiinire out.

Madison updated the Big Spring City 
Council the laroject's status during 
Tuesday's council meeting, noting the 

aoil that has to be 
[ flfom Ills site btfore construc- 

ifha prolect can continue.
I kittlal s ^  contamination found 

a few years ago was thought to be min

imal and isolated to one spot. Madison 
said, and seven borings done at vari
ous locatirms of the site did hot reveal 
any additional contamination.

The amount of contaminated soil the 
Corps of Engineers, the city and the 
contractor are dealing with now is the 
equivalent of a football field 131/2 feet 
high, according to Madison.

The Beals Creek project itself is 7.280 
feet of grass-lined channel with a 20- 
foot bottom width fTom Benton Street 
to Onemile Lake.

There will be a drop structure at the 
outlet into Onemile Lake and vehicu
lar access bridge.

According to Madison, the additional 
contamination was discovered last

may cost city additional million
July, which has suspended construc
tion of the project.

This has been the difficulty of the 
project,” Madison said. *It's not haz
ardous toxic waste material, but petro
leum waste. The challenge has been 
how to remediate the contamination 
and reduce the parts per million con
tent.”

Madison said there is not solid expla
nation as to how the additional conta
mination occurred, but the city is cur
rently acquiring easements for remedi
ation.

The bottom line is that because of the 
additional contamination, the project 
costs have just about doubled for 
everyone.

Instead of the original cost estimate 
of $5.73 million — $4.24 million being 
paid by the corps and $1.49 million by 
the city of Big Spring — the additionsd 
contamination has increased, the esti
mated project cost to $10,8^,800, of 
which $2,721,450 would 1^ owed by the 
city.

The additional cost is incurred 
because of the soil contamination in 
the channel.

The city is looking to receive credit 
(for in-kind services) for disposal of the 
soil.

According to city estimates, the con
taminated soil that has to be removed 
adds up to 130,000 cubic yards — all of 
which would be cleaned up and taken

to the city landfill. The city estimates 
this process has a value of $3.8 million.

If the city can get this credit. Us cash 
requirement would drop to the 5 per
cent cash contribution required by the 
project, which amounts to $544,$9a

The city is also in the process of 
applying for Texas Department of 
Community Development Urgent Need 
grant for up to $300,000, which would 
drop the city's cash contribution to 
around the $250,000 area.

Both the city and the Corps agreed 
Tuesday that the project is worthwhile 
and should be continued based on the 
money both groups have spent on the 
project, which amounts to $935,300 for 
the city.

Counts getting 
colleague’s help 
in VA home bid
m  CAULTOW JOIBWON_____________________
Staff Writer

State Rep. David Counts has received support 
for House Bill 2358 from several colleagues in 
hopes of receiving the necessary funding to con
struct four proposed veterans care homes.

Reps. Bob Hunter, R-Abilene, Rob Junell, D-San 
Angelo. Elliott Naishtat, D-Austin and Bob 
Turner, D-Coleman, as all have signed on as co
authors of legislation making the four facilities 
possible in Texas.

According to Counts spokesperson James 
Beauchamp. HB 2358 will enhance the Veterans 
Land Board's authority with respect to manage
ment of the assets of the Land and Housing 
Assistance Programs, as well as, giving the board 
the authority to establish other veterans assis
tance programs, such as the proposed veterans 
assistance centers or care homes.
, Counts' bill has a companion bill in the Senate, 
which was recently presented by Sen. Jerry 
M stw m  Of Houston.
' ^Basicidly whM we've nene in the last week is 
get co-qx>n8orship for tl)e veterans homes bill,” 
Beauchamp said.

In a Senate press conforence Tuesday, Counts 
touted the program as necessary and reminded 
legislators that Texas is one of only a handful of 
states without a veterans center.

Texas has the largest share of veterans among 
the 50 states.

”We have a tremendous number o( veterans who 
would be well served by such a facility.” Counts 
said. ”At the same time, we are only one of nine 
states that do not have this sort of center for our 
veterans.”

According to Counts' office, the number of vet
erans age 65 and older in Texas currently num
bers 504,000, and this number is expected to 
increase to more than 525,000 by the year 2010.

”We estimate there are 16,500 veterans in the 
state's Medicaid program today, and around 1,600 
of those are in nursing homes, with their care 
being funded by Medicaid,” Counts said Tuesday. 
”It's very evident to me that there is a real need 
for this program out there.

According to HB 2358, the program, which calls

Please see COUNTS, page 3A
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Jan Hausen (left) and Roxy Belew try to keep warm at the Big Spring High School 
softball game against Port Stockton Tuesday afternoon. See related story and pho
tos, page IB .

Commissioners, VFD 
find common ground, 
still have differences

Gable systems dominate in total customers
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
second in a six-part series o f arti
cles concerning television deliv
ery systems and the varied choic
es available to local residents as 
a result o f technological 
improvements that seem to 
advance on an alm ost day-to-day 
basts.

By JOHN A. MOSElgy
News Editor

Vying for Viewers
Topay:

Big Spring Cable TV
Tomorrow:

SateHKe systems proliferate

There was once a time when 
West Texans wanting good tele
vision reception — not to men
tion an option of viewing some
thing other than the Permian 
Basin's three network affiliate 
stations — had just one choice.

paying for cable television ser
vice.

All that changed in the early 
1980s, however, when satellite 
technology — albeit somewhat 
expensive — became available 
to homeowners.
. While the costs of installing

satellite systems has decreased 
drastically — ftx>m the $5,000 to 
$12,000 it took to install C-band 
systems in the early 1980s to the 
$ ^  or less it takes to have one 
of today's 18-inch dish DSS sys
tems — cable system operators 
hold a tremendous competitive

advantage in areas where 
they're already established.

That does not, however, mean 
cable operators feel they're 
immune to the competition. 
Instead, according to Big Spring 
Cable TV manager Archie 
Kountz, the competition is 
acknowledged and, if not 
embraced, at least accepted.

'You always feel pressure 
from competition, but we're still 
able to differentiate ourselves 
in the market,” Kountz said. 
'The fact is, that cable systems 
have their advantages and dis
advantages ... just like every
thing else. The same's true for 
satellite systems.”
Please see VYING, page 3A

By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

The past month has given 
Howard County commissioners 
and the Howard County 
Volunteer Fire Department 
(VFD) time to mend fences 
where the maintenance and 
upkeep of vehicles and equip
ment is concerned, but both 
groups remain worlds apart on 
the issue of the group acting as 
a first responder unit.

Tuesday night both sides met 
for the second time in a month 
to discuss the differences com
missioners and the VFD have 
had and to expand on the 
progress made at their first 
meeting.

The VFD has come up with a 
vehicle work order tlMt 
Commissioners Bill Crooker 
and Jerry Kilgore are han>y 
with.

The new form asks for the 
date service is requested from 
the county barn, the unit (vehi
cle) involved and the station 
where it is normally located.

In order to keep properly doc
umented maintenance records, 
the form also asks for the per
son contacted at the mainte
nance barn; a description of the 
work requested; a detailed 
description of the work done; 
the name of the person making 
repairs and the parts used; and 
the total cost of the repairs.

According to Crooker, Kilgore 
and Volunteer Fire Chief 
Tommy Sullivan, this form, 
which will be kept in all VFD 
vehicles, should solve a lot of 
the communication problems 
between the VFD, County Road 
and Bridge Department and the 
maintenance bam.

As for the VFD using Rescue 
10 as a first responder unit, the 
commissioners and the VFD 
still don't see eye-to-eye on the 
issue.

’The commissioners' court 
has arrived at the conclusion 
that the volunteer fire depart
ment should not operate Rescue 
10 or be involved in any rescue 
work,” Crooker said. ”Our coun
ty attorney warns us that we 
are opening ourselves up to law
suits by allowing the depart
ment to do rescue work.”

Crooker and Kilgore also 
made references to several 
Attorney General opinions that 
have been issued on the subject 
since 1987 and agreed to share 
that information with the VFD,

Big Spring Fire Department 
(BSFD) EMS Coordinator Brian 
Jensen and Deputy Fire Chief 
Steve Hedges, as well as LeUmd

CROOKER SULLIVAN

Hart of the Texas Department of 
Health, were at the meeting to 
discuss the effectiveness of the 
first responder program.

Sullivan told commissioners 
that under the Good Samaritan 
Act the VFD gives initial 
patient care until the ambu
lance can arrive at the scene 
and pprovide advanced life sop-
piorli. .'..o v ,.,

Sullivan also made reference 
to a recent heart attack case in 
Sand Springs.

'The ambulance got there 10 
minutes alter I did.” Sullivan 
said. ”We bride the gap.”

The problem commissioners 
have with the VFD using 
Rescue 10, which is currently 
out of service and in need of 
$5,100 worth of repairs, is liabil
ity.

”We (the county) have been 
sued before (referring to a vari
ety of suits) and we are gun 
shy,” Crooker said. ”We want to 
avoid opening ourselves up to 
this kind of exposure.”

”As an EMT, I have to treat 
someone if I'm at the scene, and 
as far as liability is concerned, 
it's also there if I don't do the 
job right,” Sullivan said.

”We have a contract with the 
city for ambulance service so 
why go any further,” Crooker 
added. ”The city is providing an 
adequate service and 1 can't see 
the county being involved in a 
duplicate type of service. I can 
see you (referring to Sullivan) 
as an individual helping some
one in need, but not as an orga
nized group.”

Jensen told Crooker and 
Kilgore that first responder is a 
sound service.

”We do. sometimes, take a lit
tle time in arriving at the scene 
out in the county,” Jensen said.

Between October 1995 and 
September 1996, there were 182 
calls for service out in the coun
ty.

According to Jensen, 23 of 
those calls were cardiac compli
cations; 11 were cardiac arrest; 
80 were trauma; and 41 were for 
other medical reasons.

”A first responder does minl-
Please see MEETING, page 3A
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Robbery suspects plead guilty to reduced charges

Today: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of rain. High around 65. 
Low in the lower 408.
TTuiraday: Partly doudy. High in 
the 706. Low in the 40s.
Exiandod outlook: .Friday, partly 
cloudy. High in thp lower 80s. 
Saturday and Sunday, partly 
cloudy. High in up|>er 70s.

By KELLIE JONES_____________
Features Editor

Three of the four suspects 
involved in a January robbery 
of a local resident have pleaded 
guilty to lesser charges.

Denny Leon Roberts, 20, and 
David Houston Summers, 19, 
were facing aggravated robbery 
charges and pleaded guilty to 
burglary of a habitation.

Because Catherine Lynn 
Edwards, 17, was not in the 
house at the time Wanda Mize 
was robbed, she pleaded guilty

to unauthorized use of a vehi
cle.

Roberts and Summers were 
both sentenced to 90 days in a 
boot camp and given 10 years 
probation and they will not 
receive credit for any good time 
while on probation. The lesser 
punishment was given because 
their age and the fact they did
n't have a prior record. They 
will have a felony conviction on 
their records.

Edwards was sentenced to two 
years in a state jail facility but 
because of her age and no prior 
convictions, it was reduc^ to

three years deferred adjudica
tion. She was in the stolen car 
and knew what had happened 
but wasn't involved in the actu
al robbery. If Edwards meets all 
of her requirements during the 
three-year period, this particu
lar arrest will be e ras^  from 
her record.

The pleas stemmed from a 
Jan. 22 robbery of Mize who 
lived on South Anderson Road 
just north of town. Mize told 
Howard County Sheriffs 
deputies that she had come out 
of a back room of her house 
when she heard a noise. She

discovered two white males 
standing in her living room. 
They tied her up, moved her 
into a bedroom and took her 
keys. The group then stole her 
vehicle and drove it to Mobile, 
Ala. where they were arrested.

The man suspected of being 
the ring leader, Jonathan Shane 
Allen, 21, of 604 Driver Rd., was 
recently charged with aggravat
ed robbery and is also focing a 
forgery charge. He had alleged
ly used one of Mize's stolen 
credit cards at a mall in Abilene 
and was arrested there. He is to 
go on trial in the near future.
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Eugene "Gene*, 
Peters

Etnanu *0«w* M a n . 79. Big 
*8|prliig, died Monday. March 24. 
1997. at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center rollowing a 
rikort llhieee Service will be at 
the Flret Preebyterlan Church, 
Tlmreday. March 27.1997. at 11 
ajn. with Rev. Flynn Long, pae- 
to r of r ire t  Presbyterian 
Qiarch, offlclatlng. Interment 
win fbUow In Trinity Memorial

M.D. "Bob' 
Robertson

Service for M.D. "Rob’ 
Robertson, 71. Sand SiMrlnge, 
will be 2:30 p.m .'Thursday, 
March 27,1997, In the Myers A 
Smith Chapel with Rev. Eldon 
Cook officiating and assisted by

NALLEr-PlCKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

I ^ H j ^  906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

Elizabeth Asbury, 75. died 
Tuesday. Graveside services 
will be 11:00 AM Friday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL H O M E 

A  CH A PEL 
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Vernia Mae Fann, 85, died 
Monday. Graveside services 
were 2 PM Wednesday at Mt 
Olive Memorial Park.
Eugene (Gene) Peters, 79, 
died Sunday. Services will be 
11:00 AM, Thursday at First 
Presbyterian Church with 
burial at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
M.D. (Bob) Robertson. 71, 
died Monday. Services will 
be 2:30 PM Thursday at 
Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home Chapel, with burial at 
4:00 PM. in Colorado City 
Cemetery.
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Imr. Jim Plakls. Burial wlU tol- 
low In tha Colorado City 
Gnnat«irat4p.m.

Mr. Rohartaon diad Monday. 
March 24, at tha VA Madlcal 
Canter.

Ha was bom on Oct 4, 1925. 
Ha had baen a rasident of 
Howard County Rnt 82 yaars. Ha 
marrlad Johnnis Laatar on 
At«. 22. 1944. In Colorado City. 
Mr. Robertson was a vataran of 
tha U.S. Navy, aervlng In World 
War II In tha Atlantic Coast He 
had worked for Coadan

fn n ara l BoaO 
wttB Ro*. John 

>l8or ' olttaintlng. 
Intoraiont wna In Rt. Mary’s

Gena waa born on May 24. 
1917, In Bymalde, W.V. Ha had 
lived most of his life in Big 
Spring, graduating from Big 
Spring High School in 1985. Ha 
maniad Eiobbla Doss on Fab. 6. 
1944, In Mineral Wells, Texas. 
She praoaded him In death on 
Aug. 4. 1969. He was a veteran 
of the U.S. Army Artillery. 
Gene was a First Sergeant, 
serving In four major cam
paigns In England. Prance. 
Bal^um and Germany, receiv
ing several decorations. He 
owned and operated Gene 
Peters Pipe A Steel Company 
ftt>m 1965 until his retirement.

He Is survived by two daugh
ters and one son-in-law, 
Suzanne and Dick Carlton of 
Ransom Canyon, and Beverly 
Sawyer of Austin; one grand
daughter and her husband, 
Trina Carlton Snuggs and Jeff 
Snuggs of San Antonio; one 
great-granddaughter, Sydney 
Taylor Snuggs, San Antonio; 
one brother. Huff D. Peters of 
Tulsa, Okla.; and two sistara-ln- 
law, Bobbie Peters of Big 
Spring and Ju lia  Peters of 
Tulsa, Okla.

He was also preceded in 
death by one brother, Otto 
Peters, Jr.

Pallbearers will be Clayton 
Battle, Adrian Randle, James 
Cape, Donnie Baker, Flannel 
Carter and Steve Link.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home A Chapel.

Paid obituary

Refinery before re tiring  in 
February 1982. He enjoyed 
fhrmlng 1̂  gardening.

He Is survived by: his wife, 
Johnnie Robertaon, Big ^ I n g ;  
one eon, Kim Robertson, 
Snyder; one daughter, Brenda 
Robertson, Send Springs; one 
brother. Vernlce Robertson. 
Louise: two sistere, Betty Lou 
Schroeder, Fairfield, Calif., and 
Lillie Bell Orsak, Sand Springs; 
seven grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers 4k Smith 
Punoral Home A ChapeL

Elizabeth "Libby" 
Asbury

Elizabeth 1>lbby* Asbury, 75, 
Big Spring, died on Tuesday. 
March 25.1997, at a local hospi- 
tal. Graveside
services will 
be 11 a.m. 
Friday. March 
28. 1997, at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Pprk with her 
son Dr. John 
R o b e r t  
Asbury, Jr. of 
Temple, offici
ating.

She was 
born on Nov 
Bridgeport. Ill

1
ASBURY

20, 1921, in 
She moved to 

this area as a young child and 
graduated ftom Forsan High 
School. She m arried J.R. 
'Bobby” Asbury on July 25, 
1939, In Baird, Texas. He pre
ceded her in death on Feb. 18, 
1990.

She began working at Cosden 
in 1956, retiring  in May of 
1963.

Mrs. Asbury wae'a Ichartir
itW* member’dild’ phet ̂ feAdent'

'  the B ^  Spring Chapter of the
* National Asai^iatlon 
(International) and a member 
of Desk and DiOTick. She was a 
lifetime member of Forsan PTA 
where she served as president 
for two years. She was also a 
member of the American 
Contract Bridge League.

Survivors include: one son. 
Dr. John Robert Asbury, Jr. 
and his wife, Bonnie Belda 
Asbury of Temple; one daugh
ter, Julie Asbury Lagourney 
and her husband, Stanley 
Christopher Lagourney, Jr. of 
Big Spring; three granddaugh
ters, Christy Lagourney-Young 
of Big Spring, Amy Asbury and 
Angela Asbury, both of Temple, 
and two great-grandchildren.

She was alto preceded in 
death by a grandson. Stanley C. 
Lagourney ID.

The family suggests memori
als to the donor's favorite chari-

The family will receive 
friends at the Aineral home on 
Thursday evening from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 4k 
Welch Funeral Home.

PaidobUuary

Eopaltp Cxtbangr
Specializing in private offering 

sealed bid sain on behalf of 
producing royalty owners 

1-800-725-5734

ITrnwBlng ititfl
h 9 ^ to H lU  Coun

8h« UTM bom In I t a i  on Get 
18,1944. She manied Alh«rt L. 
BrownlM on May 4. 1964, in 

rdar. 8m  ̂Snydar. Sha waa a kmgtlma I 
Mmt of BIf Spring.

Sh rv Ivors includa: bar hus
band. Albert L. Browning; tow 
sona, Rodnay Browning, 
Montana, and Wstlay 
Browning. Big Spring; three 
sistere. SaUy Morales. 
Ftederlckshurf, Vara Gonales, 
and Elizabeth Naeaour, both of 
California; one brother, Joe 
Ortegon, Austin; three step- 
broffiers, Alfred Ortegon, Utidi, 
Raymond Ortegon. Menard, 
and Toni Ortegon, Austin; and 
four grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
directloh of Beckmann Funeral 
Home, Fredericksburg.
Isa Mae Cox

Graveside service fbr Isa Mae 
Cox, 86. Lenorah, will be 2 p.m. 
Thursday, March 27, 1997, In 
the Evergreen Cemetery, 
Stanton, with Rev. Steven B. 
Payson, pastor of Lenorah 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Mrs. Cox died Monday, 
March 24. in StanUm.

Richard D. 
"Dick" Jons

Nellie Ortegon 
Browning

Funeral service for Nellie 
Ortegon Browning, 52, 
Fredericksburg, were 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 11,1997, In the

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

im w.iitkPisM
263>1211

EASTER PASSION PLAY
'A  Life Changing Drama"

• Live Animals • Approximately 
100 Cast Members 
• FVee Admission

Tliursday. March 27 thni Eaater Sunday, March 30th
7x30 p.m. Nightly

1 s t  A s s e m b ly  o f  Q o d
rourth dt Lancaster Streets Big Spring 

Pastor Stephen Qrace

A
B i g  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T O W N
aR^ocntlon
eom pai^'s

tor ttia 
southwastam

She was born on Nov. 18, 
1910, in Donle, and had lived in 
Lenorah for 58 years. She grad
uated from Sul Ross State 
Teacho-s College in August of 
1933 and taught school in 
Stanton In the 1930's and 40's. 
She married Glen Cox on Oct. 
20.1939, in Big Spring. He pre
ceded her in death on May 2, 
1992. Mrs. Cox served on the 
Grady School Board, was a 
founding member of Wes Tex 
Telephone Co-op and was a 
member of the Lenorah Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include: a son, 
Je rry  Glen Cox, Lenorah; a 
daughter, Marva Cox, El Paim; 
a sister, Mable GiUam, Odessa; 
and three grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

Service for longtime Midland 
weologist, Richard D. 'D ick' 
Jons, will be 3 p.m. Thursday, 
March 27, 1997, at the Holy 
Trinity Episcopal Church with 
Rev. Stockton Williams officiat
ing. Burial will follow at 
Resthaven Memorial Park 
Cemetery. There will be a fami
ly visitation on Wednesday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at Ellis 
Funeral Home. Arrangements 
under the direction of Ellis 
Funeral Home, Midland.

Mr. Jons died Tuesday, 
March 25, at his Midland resi
dence.

Jons was bom Nov. 2,1929, In 
Baggs, Wyo., to Ralph and 
Frankie Jons, descendants of 
local pioneer ranching families. 
Jons attended the University of 
Wyoming prior to active mili
tary service in the Korean War. 
He served in the Air Force as 
an instructor in high altitude 
physiology from 1950 to 1953. 
He met and married Betty Mae 
Hall during his military service 
while stationed at Carswell Air 
Force Base in Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Following military service, 
Jons finished his education at 
the University of Texas receiv
ing his Bachelor of Science 
degree in 1956. He continued in 
graduate school until June, 
1957, when he commenced his 
career in the Permian Basin as 
a geologist for Seaboard OH 
Company. He subsequently 
Joined Ralph Lowe from 1958 to 
1962. He was with Monsanto 
fr-om 1962 to 1976 and became

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

W E ST  TEX A S N  
M ED ICA L

A SSO CIA TES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has re tu rned  to

Malone-Hogan
ClinicAllen Anderson, MD Paul Fry, MD Keith D. Walvoord, MDFor Appointments Call

915-267-6361
Dr.Wshoori, 

wUlbslDMMoadsyt- 
Dr. Fry will bs lo on WadnMdsr* 

ftaffATsUibls 
IlMliU-rilisy

1988. Slnoa 1968, Jons had baen 
an Indapsndaot ***»«—»^"g gsxA-

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
MK K
C A S H  . 1 1

During hls caroar, Jons was 
credited with the discovery of 
numerous and significant oU 
and gas fields. Throutfiout his 
career, he was an active partic
ipant In hls jMxifhsslonal orga
nizations. He served as presi
dent of both the West Texas 
Geological Society (WTG8) and 
the Perm ian Basin Section, 
Society of Economic 
Paleontologists and
Mineralogists (SEPM). He was 
elected an honorary life mem
ber of both organizations. He 
held numerous committee 
assignments for the American 
Association of Petroleum 
Geologists (AAPG) and was 
awarded a certificate of merit 
in 1987. He was an active mem
ber of the Society of 
Independent Earth Scientists, 
the Oklahoma City Geological 
Society, the Rocky Mountain 
Association of Petroleum 
Geologists and the Permian 
Basin Petroleum Association. 
He was one of the founders of 
the Midland Energy Library, 
served two terms as its presi
dent. and had been a member 
of the board since Its inception.

In addition to his professional 
activities. Jons served two 
terms on the Board of Tnutees 
for the Museum of the 
Southwest. He also served on 
an early committee to design 
plans for exhibits to be recom
mended for Installation In the 
Permian Basin Petroleum 
Museum. He was a active mem
ber of the Holy T rinity  
Episcopal Church where he 
served as a Bethel Bible 
teacher, chairman of the fiscal 
affairs committee, chairman of 
every member canvas, vestry 
member and senior wai^en. He 
was also active in the Midland 
Men's Community Bible 
Studies.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Betty, two daughters and their 
husbands. Kay and Ben 
Banerx^, Big Spring, and Lori 
and Joe Dawson. Midland; and 
a granddaughter, HolUs Hunter 
Bancroft. He is also survived 
by his mother, Frankie 
Stauffer, Kennewick. Wash., 
and a sister, Jean Eisenhauer, 
Upton, Wyo.

Pallbearers will be Johnnie B. 
Brown. A.T. Carleton, Marion 
E. Causey, James D. Cobb, Jr., 
Royce Fort, Je rry  M. Gahr, 
Willard R. Green and James B. 
Henry.

Honorary pallMarers will be 
Dr. Gregory W. Bartha, 
Richard C. Blackwell, Jack C. 
Cartwright, L.R. French, Jr., 
Dick Grice, B.M. 'B runo” 
Hanson. Nolan Hlrsch, A1 J. 
Manulik, Dr. Grbver Murray, 
M. Russell Stipp, Richard 
Stump, and Gamei^. Wilde.

In Ueu of flowers, memorials 
may be sent to: Hospice of 
Midland, Inc.; P.O. Box 2621; 
Midland, Texas; 79702, or The 
Frenzel Memorial Fund; 
Midland Energy Library; P.O. 
Box 3206; Midland. Texas; 
79702, or The Children's 
Ministry Fund; Miracle Revival 
Center; P.O. Box 2415; Big 
Spring, Texas; 79721.

Paid obituary

P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the foUow- 
ihg incidents during a 84-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. 
Wedneeday:

• JASON MICHABL GON
ZALES. 21, of HC 61 Box 807, 
was arrested for driving with 
an invalid license, no insur
ance. outstanding l^partment 
of Public Safety warrants and 
expired motor vehicle inspec
tion.

• JERRY THOMAS STAN
HOPE. 27. of 406 Aylesford. 
was arrested for driving with 
an invalid license.

• ROD PUGA. 34. of 611 
Nolan, was arrested on out
standing local warranta.

• MAURICIO HERNANDEZ, 
21. of 821W. Eighth, was arrest
ed on outstanding local war
rants, for not having a driver's 
license with him and for not 
having liability Insurance.

• ALBERT CHAVARRIA. 43. 
of 2508 W. 16th, was arrested 
for not having liabUlty insur
ance, outstanding local war
rants and for not having a dri
ver's license.

• LUIS MOLINA. 35. no 
address given, was arrested for 
violating a protective order.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 1400 block of 
Lincoln.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE In the 3200 block of 
Fordham. The complainant told 
officers someone threw a brick 
through their car window and 
stole a wallet, cash and credit 
cards.

• RUNAWAY in the 2400 
block of S. Monticello.

• INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITIES in the 800 
block of W. Fifth. 1200 block of 
Mesquite, 400 block of Birdwell, 
700 block of CrelghmoOY. 
Vietnam Memorial, 600 block of 
Settles and 600 block of Main.

• DIS'rURDANCE/FIGHT In 
the 700 block of W. Interstate 
20.

• THEFTS in the 1400 blbCk 
of Lincoln and 2300 block of 
Wasson.

• EMERGENCY COMMIT
TAL to Big Spring State 
Hospital from the 1300 block of 
Wood.

tMlilty to hligin MfViBg t te a  
toronantliorlaMl uaa of a motor 
Yuhicle.

• JONATHAN 8HANB
AlUEN. 81. of 604 Drtvur Rd.. 
waa arretted  for aggratratad 
robbery and hls bond was aat at 
IIOJMO.

• 8HBA WAYNE DAUOH- 
TBRY. 88, o t Tacoma, Wash., 
was arrestad by DPS authori
ties for potseaskm of marijuana 
under two ounces.

• NOHA STONE COCHRAN. 
19. of Tacoma, Wash., was 
arrested by DPS authorltlsa fbr 
poesesslon of marijuana undnr 
two ounces.

S h e r i f f

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. 
Wednesday:

• CALVIN LEWIS HORTON. 
21, of 302 Jones, was released 
on a $5,000 bond after being 
arrest^  for burglary of a build
ing.

• TIFFANY SNEED. 24, of 
Lubbock, was arrested in 
Lubbock on a local warrant for 
issuance of a bad check and a 
bond of $400 was mailed to the 
sherilFs department.

• MYRELL SIMPSON, 23, of 
2911 W. Highway 80 No. 4, was 
released to Ector County 
authorities to face three 
charges.

• CASEY CHANCE HARRI
SON, 27, of 5010 Dawson Rd., 
was transferred to a state Jail

R e c o r d s

Tuesday's high ** 
Tuesday's low ** 
Average high 72 
Avauge low 42 
Record h i ^  92 In 1989 
Record low 19 In 1956 
Precip. Tuesday *.•• 
Month to date 0 J)9 
Month's normal 0.64 
Year to date 3.64 
Normal for the year 1.96 
••Statistics not available

C larification
In a number of recent stories 

concerning the May 8 Big 
Spring Independent School 
District Board of Trustees elec
tion, incumbents Don Baker 
and Larry Hollar have been 
Incorrectly idmtlfled as rqxre- 
seating Place 2 and Place 4. 
respectively. Those stories 
should have read that Hollar 
holds the Place 2 seat, while 
Baker holds the place 4 seat 

In the upcoming election. 
Hollar is challenged by Steve 
Jeter, while Baker Is opposed 
by Frank A. Long.

S p r ing bo ar d
JF  , YOU i.. HAVEii^ ANY 

CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON, CON
TACT GINA GARZA, 868- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8 
A.M. AND 8 P.M . A ll 
Springboard item s m ust be 
subm itted in  w riting . Mall 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1481, Big 
Spring, Texas 79780; b r l ^  it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon. 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1209 Wright, has fYee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:80 to 11:80 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression. 7 p.m.. Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center. Third 
and Lancaster.

Siiiijilify
Yolii* F iiia m * rs

and Earn
•CarrwM Uatorkal l-Aui 
u u b b  ■ 0—y Markai ylaU 

•Tall*kl*aBM(/«r' Elintiv* 
ylaU MCBBM, ratoTMtMl Imobm . 

Thu jrUU flaUBBM*.
Ab iB-aMBMai la iha Pbb<
I, BUih«r la,ar«4 aor
fBaiBBUB̂ hj iIm U J.

4.520 / *
with the Edward Jones 
Full Service Account:

b« mo ommrmmm tkm tk*
Pn*4 win ho ab b  on mmhmikmim 
rnmaMornmooam vnlanaf |1.W 
par iltoiw. For *ereeo*ple9e 
l^onuibB, ixp—81
•afl or wriAo far a fraa 
progyaet—. Plaaaa raad li 
•arefaBy kafora yom lavait ar

•  CompralM naire r*««rd kM ping 
•CompetitiYc m oney m arkel yioUo 
• lin o  o f erodil
•ConaoUdotod lax  inform ation (1 0 9 9 a ) 
•A ulom alio roinT/mtnMnI o f  diyidonda 
and inloreal
•D iroo l dapod i o f Sooial Soonrity and 

goYam m ani ehaeka

Call or atop by today 
for m ora Inform ationi T ' .^ J

DAN WnjCINS 
Investment Repreeentative 
210 Main St.
267-2501
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jE s a m im
insisted todgjr 
waekofriottng

iO I» > Is i^ ^ o ff ic la ls  
llltf  Yasasr A n tit stop a 
I aM rein in Islnnie mil-

ed a M t to Inai^ setOsntont bhil^ing 
in Jerusalem. . ^

Dennis Ross, me U.S.'’envoy who 
plans to return to tbe Mideast soon. 
fiMss perhaps his most dUncult mis
sion yet in tiying to calm the violence 
that is rapidly eroding the peace 
process,

President Clinton decided Ross 
should return to the region once U.S. 
oflflcials finally tracked down Arafat In 
Bangladesh and talked to him.

A fOtolAs boihli^4dtaak k i t o  three 
bnsU  fremcdn m / t W  Aviv oato <m 
FTidkyind riots have plagued the Vl^t 
Bank tor the padt week. There were 
fresh outbreaks of stone throwing near 
Bethlehem again today, and Israel’s 
army radio said soldiers responded 
with rubber bullets and tear gas.

"The real reasons for the whirlwind 
of violence and the counter-violence 
are the Israeli meashres — building 
setUMoents,” said Saeb Erekat, the 
chief Palestinian negotiator.

He referred to Prime Minister 
Benjamin Netanyahu’s decision to 
ignore international criticism and

positions
build k  jvwiUi neighboriiood in east 

Palestinians want as
their

David Bar^lUan, a senior Netanyahu 
aide, said Adafat was using violence to 
pressure Israel and must instead signal 
Islamic militants that he wiU not allow 
terror attacks like the Tel Aviv cafe 
bombing. '*'*

“Unless Ross manages to get a turn
around by Arafat on his attitude 
towards terrorism and his giving ter
rorists a green light, the peace process 
will be in grave danger,’’ Bar-Illan 
said.

Bar-Illan said restoring security

y cooperation with the Palestinian police 
could encourage Israel’s security agen- 

tcies to eibe its border closures. The 
closures, which keqy tens of thousands 
of Palestinians in the West Bank and 
Gaza Strip from their Jobs in Israel, 
was imposed after the cafe bombing.

Israeli-Palestinian security coopera- 
 ̂ tion has been frozen at every level 
because of the breakdown in relations.

Erekat said the U.S. envoy would 
have to address the causes of the 
Palestinian anger and not just a sum
mit between Netanyahu and Arafat.

“If he is coming to practice his usual 
habit on focusing on having a high-

,S. envoy
level meeting, then 1 predict a failure 
for his mission,” Erekat told the AP.

Ross spent weeks easing Israel and 
the Palestinians toward an Israeli 
withdrawal from most of the West 
Bank town of Hebron in January.

“It’s better if Ross doesn’t come,” 
said Marwan Barghouti, head of 
Arafat’s Eatah faction.

“Arafat will be put under pressure to 
quiet the streets and to crack down on 
Palestinians while the bulldozers will 
continue, and we know this because 
we have seen the biased stand of the 
United States on Abu Ghneim,” he 
said.

MEETING
Continued from page lA 
mize on-scene time,” Jensen 
said. I t  is a benefit.”

The VFD has been acting as a 
first responder since County 
Fire Marshall C. Roy Wright 
initiated the program seven 
years ago.

Sullivan also told Crooker 
that 1,200 residents out in the 
county have signed a petition in 
support of the VFD acting as a 
first responder unit.

Hart told commissioners that 
a first responder unit is a com
mon thing among volunteer 
organizations.

"From a state standpoint, the 
Howard County Volunteer Fire 
Department is a certified first 
lesponder unit,” Hart said.

He added, *The department 
must also have state certified 
personnel on the roster to be a 
first responder unit and must 
renew its certification every 
two years.”

According to Hart, the VFD is

BSHS One-Act Play 
team gets first place
By KEUIE JONES___________
Features Editor

Members of the Big Spring 
High School One-Act Play team 
advance to area competition fol
lowing Tuesday night’s 
University Interscholastic 

iest! tb d ttS h ^

6fl(Srand Cenfral Station” :and 
will compete in Fort Stockton 
April 4 against several schools. 
San Angelo Lake View also 
placed in the One Act Play con
test and advance to area.

Big Spring also garnered the 
highest awards for the One Act 
Play with Vince Cleamons 
being named Best Actor and 
Catherine Ojeda named Best 
Actress. Kim McLellan was 
named to the honorable men
tion all-star cast as well.

The One Act Play competition 
ended the district UIL competi
tion that started last Friday on

6th Annual

W
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Thursday, March 27,1997 
One day only!

Exhibit show
Agricultural Appreciation Lunch 

Announcement of the Ag Producer 
* of the Year

Guest Speaker
State Representative David Counts 

4:00 p.m.

Open to Public 
Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum,
Howard College Campus. Big Spring

Free Admission
Exhibits - Workshops -  Seminars - and Moral I

VYING.
held to the same standards and 
contiiiuing education require
ments as a paid emergency 
medical technician (EMT) or 
paramedic with the BSFD. 
Certified VFD personnel also 
take the same exams as EMT's 
and paramedics during certifi
cation.

The official position of the 
BSFD is to not get between the 
commissioners’ court and the 
VFD because the city does have 
a contract with the county, but 
Hedges did tell Crooker and 
Kilgore that the first responder 
unit is invaluable.

Crooker said in order for him 
to give the matter more consid
eration, he would have to see 
detailed documentation of every 
run the VFD makes.

”We’re at an impasse," 
Crooker told the VFD. ”My feel
ing is that we exchange infor
mation and get together again. 
In order to be fair to you, I do 
think we need to do some more 
exploration of the issue.”

Continued from page lA
In most instances. Kountz 

said, cable systems and those 
who sell satellite systems don't 
conduct themselves as if they’re 
true competitors.

”We don’t spend a lot of time 
trying to run down one another, 
because we both have an excel
lent product,” he explained. "It’s 
just a matter of deciding what 
you want, because neither one 
can give the customer every
thing the other can."

Among the key differences 
between cable service and that 
received through satellite sys
tems are the availability of local 
network affiliate’s signals; the 
ability to have multiple televi
sions and be able to watch dif
ferent stations at the same time; 
he availability and cost of ser

vicing the systems; and the ini
tial cost of establishing service.

'You can’t get the local net
work affiliates on the dishes ... 
you get one out of Denver or 
Los Angeles instead of Midland 
and Odessa,” Kountz noted. 
"And with cable, we’re putting 
in ’whole house’ connections. 
You can have 10 television sets 
and watch 10 different channels 
at the same time.

"With the satellite systems 
every TV in the house has the 
same station unless you buy 
additional receivers ... that’s 
several hundred dollars each 
time. It’s the receiver that 
changes the channel on those 
systems, not the television."

In Kountz opinion, one of the 
most overlooked factors is the 
service offered by the cable sys

tem. "If you have a problem 
with our service, you call us 
and we send someone out to fix 
the problem free. With a satel
lite dish, it's your responsibility 
to maintain the equipment."

While the cost of purchasing a 
satellite system ranges any
where from $199 to $500 or 
more, cable customers are able 
to pay less than $100 for initial 
service to all of the 40 channels 
offered by Big Spring Cable.

Kountz does admit, however, 
that satellite systems have 
tremendous advantages and 
"most certainly have been won
derful for people who live in 
rural areas where you simply 
can’t get cable."

Satellite systems, in addition 
to providing customers to per
haps as many as 200 channels.

deliver digital audio and video 
images. Analog systems like 
that currently provided by Big 
Spring Cable TV simply can’t 
compare to digital quality trans
missions.

"Analog signals are never 
going to be as good as digital," 
Kountz said. "That's probably 
one of the areas where the satel
lite systems are pressing cable 
systems to upgrade their equip
ment.

"TCA (Big Spring Cable’s par
ent company) is committed to 
converting all of its systems to 
fiber optics and that's going tq 
be the key to our being able to 
transmit digitally. For now. 
there are no industry standards 
... once those are set, you'll see 
more and more cable systems 
making the change."

COUNTS

the campus of Howard College. 
Overall, Andrews High School 
placed first. Fort Stockton came 
in second and San Angelo Lake 
View was third. Any student 
who placed first, second or 
third advances to regional com
petition in San Angelo.

SevetBl Big Spring students 
advanced t» the next level and 
they include: Jason Williams, 
‘extemporaneous "^persuasive 
speaking, third place; Shannon 
Lepard, prose interpretation, 
second place and Kirsten 
Williams, ready writing, first 
place. Tina Leannah placed 
fifth in accounting and is the 
second alternate to regionals; 
Matt Fleharty placed sixth in 
the computer applications con
test; Mike Ditmore came in 
sixth place in the current issues 
and events category and Mary 
Klein was fourth in ready writ
ing and is the first alternate to 
regionals.

Continued from page lA 
for the construction of four vet- 

.erans homes in the next three 
legislative sessions, would be 
federally funded 65 percent with 
the remainder of the funds 
being raised at the state and 
local level.

Recently, the board of direc
tors of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce unani-, 
mously passed a resolution 
authorizing the chamber to join 
with Moore Development For 
Big Spring, the city of Big 
Spring, Howard County, the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District and Howard College in 
seeking to acquire one of. the 
proposed, homes, which .will be 
located 'in areas that already

have a Veterans Administration 
(VA) Hospital.

The current plan is to build 
one of the four homes in the 
north, south, east 'and west 
regions of Texas.

Big Spring, which does have a 
VA hospital, is pushing to 
become the West Texas site.

"Currently, veterans in Texas 
receive nursing home care in 
either nursing home care units, 
at VA hospitals or contracted 
community nursing homes, 
which currently cost the state’s 
Medicaid program approximate
ly $20 per day per patient," 
Beauchamp said.

Three of the pro 
' TacllitileS'i’t' ̂  Mr"l

$30 million during a 10-year 
period by providing nursing 
home care in a state veterans 
home compared to the cost to 
the state to serve the same num
ber of veterans in nursing 
homes under the Medicaid pro
gram.

"The cost savings stems from 
a per diem payment to the state 
for each day of nursing care 
rendered in a facility, with the 
veterans paying a daily co-pay- 
ment from the amount of their 
VA pension or social security," 
Beauchamp added.

The current per diem rate for

facilities is $39.74.
Counts’ office added that 

Congressman Charles
Stenholm’s assistance with the 
legislation has been instrumen
tal in getting the project to this 
point.

Stenholm's cohtinued assis
tance, according to Counts’ 
office, along with the rest of 
Texas’ Congressional delegation 
will be instrumental in seeing 
that the state is viewed as pri
ority for funding, and that 
funds will be available at the 
federal level when the project is 
ready at the state level.
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•  No annual programming purchase
•  Crystal-clear digital picture, (D-quality sound
•  55 hit movies playing every night
•  Up to 200 channels of quality entertainment

With all the plans you need to make to get ready for the spring planting 
season, don't forget to plan for the spring launch of (funnel Earth™, a new 
channel devoted exclusively to agricultural news, weather, markets and 
more. Channel Earth, available only on DIREtTV* and the DSS* Digital 
SoteUitr System, will feature sunrise to sunset programming every Monday 
through Friday, plus morning to midday programming every weekend. 
Featuring the nation's most reaignized agricultural broadcast team, Channel 
Earth is the first and only channel for America's Eumers and ranchers. Call 
as today for compkie details

Offer ends April 15, 1997 o r while supplies last 
Program ming sold separately 

CALL US TODAY FOR DETAILS ON THIS SPECIAL 
OR OTHER OFFERS AVAIUBLE

0)m e by D ig ita l S a te ll ite  T d cv la ite i.
4210 k in d  Street in Lubbock, or call 78S-OOM ar I-MO M7-443#
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tartuff* tv at rnwn
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915-264-9107
rOOClS }403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx. ;

ULTRA SNUGGLE FABRIC SORNER. . . . . . w z .  1 “
MARDI PAPER TOWELS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . gt. roll. 3 9 *

D EC K ER  B O N ELES S

W H O L E  HAM S __i v  n
k .  j

B ETTY  CROCKER LEMON BARS. . . . . 241/4 oz.99*
L U C K Y  C H A R M S  C E R E A L . . . . . . . . . . i4-oz, 1

r

H E A L T H Y  C H O IC E  ^29
^ C H E E S E  S P R E A D  __ 2LBB0X. I  ^

CINNAMON GRAHAM CRACKERS. . . . . . . . . . . le-oz 7 9 *
D O VE U N S C E N TE D  BAR SO AP. . . . . . . z pk 8 8 *

,  " I
iPEPPERONI,SAUSAGE,CHEESE 4 ^ 8

jC LA S S IC  P IZZA S  .330Z2CT.PKG I ^
MRS. PAULS DEEP DISH PIE SHELLS. . . . . . . . . . . zpk  7 9 *
R O E G E L E IN  F R A N K S . . . . . . . . . 12-OZ.PK 3 / r
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, L ' ' I

/APPLC'CHEERY DUTCH APPLE___Jisca I ,
L .  J

3 7 *
HUDSON LEG QUARTERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . family pak ib I  9 *
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*How long would we remain free In a daily, desperate, 
overpopulated scramble for bread?”

•Oivid BfMdty

Opinions exprotsod on this pads ars thoss of the Editorial Board of tha Big 
Spring Haraid unlass othervrisa Indicated.
CkartaaC.
Pubtlshar

M m  H. WaBcar
Managing Editor

John A. I 
News Editor Features Editor

Our Views

Ag E xpo opportunity  
to  express our thanks

Tomorrow, farmers and ranchers from through
out the area will descend on Howard College’s 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum for the 26th annual 
West Texas Agriculture Exposition.

Sponsored by the agriculture committee of the Big 
Spring Area Cham b^ of Commerce, this year's Ag 
Expo will feature more than 50 exhibits and booths, in 
addition to offering a number of educational programs 
offered by the Texas A&M University Agricultural 
Extension Service, the Texas Department of 
Agriculture and the Texas Beef Council.

The Expo will begin at 9 a.m. and continue until 5:30 
p.m., but perhaps the highlight of the day will be the 
agricultiu^ producers appreciation luncheon in the 
East Room of the coliseum.

In year's past, area farmers and ranchers have been 
honored diuring a night time event, but this year's lun
cheon will be the scene for presentation of the 
"Producer of the Year Award."

While the Ag Expo centers on programs for area agri
cultural producers, all of us — regardless of our pro
fessions — might benefit from attending.

Too often we seem lo have the mistaken thought that 
the clothes on our backs come from the department 
store rack and the foods we eat originate on the grocer's 
shelves, forgetting that virtually everything we use in 
the way of food and fiber comes from farming and 
ranching operations.

However, following last year's devastating drought 
that virtually ruined Idst year's cotton crop in this area, 
most Big Spring business people are well aware of the 
impact agriculture has on all s6rts of business^?.
’ Thursday's luncheon'is an opportunity to show our 
appreciation.

And taking an hour or two out of one Thursday seems 
a small price to pay for letting those who feed us, clothe 
us and are often the key to making our businesses suc
cessful know we're thankfUl for their efforts.

Y o u r  e l e c t e d  o f f i c i a l s

• HON. QEOROE W. BUSH • KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
Governor U.S. Senator
State Capitol 703 Hart Office Building
Austin, 78701 Washington, 20510
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, Phone: 202 224-5922
512-463-2000: fax 512-463- • CHARLES STENHOLM
1849. U.S. Representative
• BOB BULLOCK 17th District
Lt. Governor 1226 Longworth Office Bldg.
State Capitol Washington, 20515. Phone: 202-
Austin, 78701 2266605.
Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512
4630326. BM SPRINQ CITY COUNCIL
• JAMES. E. ‘ PETE* LANEY CrTY Hxu. —  264-2401.
Speaker of the House T im Biacksmeas, mayor —  Home:
State Capitol 263-7961; Work (Blackshear
Austin, 78701 Rentals): 263-4095.
Phone; 806-839-2478,512 463- John Paul Anocnson, mayor pro
3000. tern —  Home: 267 7123; Work:
• ROBERT DUNCAN 267-3538.

Senator Pat OsA nda —  Home: 267-
Texas 28th District 7839; Work (College Heights Ele
P.O. Box 12068, Austin, 78711- mentary): 264-4115.
2068. Phone: (800) 322 9538. STfnuNie Hokton —  Home: 264-
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 463- 0306; Work (VA Medical Center),
2424. 263-7361..
• DAVID COUNTS Chuck Cawthon —  Home: 263-
Representative 7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus):
Texas 70th District 263-1142.
P.O. Box 338 T om Ouess —  Home: 263-3097.
Knox City, 79529 Jmmit CiMeani —  Home: 267-
Phone: 817-658-5012 >895; Work (Big Spring FCI) 263-
• DAN MORALES 8304.
Attorney Ger>eral
P.O. Box 12548 COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Austin, 78711 2548 Oivicf —  264-2200.
Phone: 512-463-2100; 1-800- Bin  Locnmmit, county judge —
252-8011. Fax; 512-463-2063. Home: 263-4155; Office; 264-
• BILL CUNTON 2202.
President Emma Bnown —  Home: 267-
The White House 2649.
Washington, D.C. Jinny Kiloori —  263-0724;
• PHH. QRAMM Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.
U.S. Senator Bax Croonih —  Home: 263-
370 Russell Office Building 2566.
Washington, 20510 Sonny Cnoati —  Home: 267-
Phone: 202 22A2934. 1066.
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Frogs are truest harbinger of spring
APALACHICOLA. Fla. -  

This year I heard the frogs 
first in the dark piney woods 
between Panacea and 
Tallahassee, the part of Florida 
where there’s still room for a 
leaping amphibian or two.

You are
supposed 
to sit back 
and let 
that won
drous 
sound 
come to 
you, not 
make pil
grimages 
to it. But 
this was a 
happy 
accident

Rhata Johnson
SyndkMed
ColumniBt

during a late-night ride 
through the velvet woods of
WMdha, somewhere near 
S»pchd|i|)“idiipy.

Cheating*^ not really cheating, 
unless it’s deliberate.

The chirping of the tree frog 
is, of course, the truest harbin
ger of spring. You can’t trust a 
daffodil; I’ve seen its yellow 
cup full of snow, or head 
bowed by blizzard. But a frog

. chorus is definitive.
Friends rib me about my frog 

fetish, but I don’t care. The 
first night of frogs is better 
than the finest sentence John 
McPhee ever wrote, or Willie 
singing “Stardust.”

Frogs are to spring what the 
oscillating fan is to summer, or 
the Salvation Army bell to 
Christmas.

But even before I heard frogs, 
I ate oysters. I detoured by the 
Boss Oyster Raw Bar in 
Apalachicola, one of my 
favorite Florida towns. If I’m 
within striking distance, I usu
ally strike.

First of all, I love the name. 
Apple-latch-a-cola. It sounds 
like a poem by Lewis Carroll.

My father uaed to go deep-sea 
fishing out from Apalachicola 
about once a year. He’d stay 
gone for several days, and I’d 
imagine him out at sea, riding 
the swells like a rodeo cow
boy. When he retm*ned it was 
usually with some exotic, mon
ster fish to mount — silvery, 
pole-beaked trophies that never 
fit well into my mother’s soft 
rose- and-green decorating 
scheme. She protested, but he

hung them anyway
Apalachicola hasn’t changed 

much in all these years, which 
is the blessing of being a 
beachless coast town. It’s been 
able to keep its mind on the 
serious business of harvesting 
oysters, surely a mission 
ordain^ by Heaven.

The warehouses and shuck
ing rooms and ice houses 
remain. (The ice machine was 
invented in Apalachicola, 
which makes perfect sense.)

Piles of oyster shells line the 
road, and the town’s signature 
perfume is low tide. 
Apalachicola has never been 
distracted by a gaggle of thong- 
bikini bathers, or bungee-jump
ing banshees, like its gilded 
and peroxided neighbor, 
Panama City. The town puts all 
its merrymakers at arm’s . 
length, outJto saa, on a dii^ghy.. 
of a resort island called St. 
George.

At Boss’ Oysters I sat on the 
porch next to the river and 
took long, deep breaths. It had 
been a year Edmost since I * 
smelled salt air, since I felt 
that good. As John Kennedy 
once noted, “all of us have in

our veins the exact same per
centage of salt in our blood 
that exists in the ocean.... And 
when we go back to the sea ... 
we are going back from 
whence we came.”

A drunk at the next table 
kept feeding the seagulls — 
with the usual consequences — 
but even that minor annoyance 
couldn't ruin the twilight. A 
boat or two putt-putted by, and 
the gulls nagged the drunk 
wh&n he was slow to launch 
their crackers. It was with 
great reluctance that I took my 
leave.

I drove straight through 
places that deserve longer vis
its. through Carrabelle and 
Lanark Village, past Panacea. 
Dark fell, as dark does, and 
still I had a long drive ahead.
, Then. I  heard the sound,, t l^ t  ̂

aufUble.M^psl^I;-----
ing ucke^-spm .
first night of spring, anomy^^*^ 
souvenir of Florida was a frog.

c 1997 by Rheta Grimsley 
Johnson

Distributed by King Features 
Syndicate

Manufacturers turn their backs on space
By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  Long 
before Americans landed on 
the moon, space enthusiasts 
were promising cities in orbit, 
space factories turning out 
exotic products and hotels 
where tourists could play in 
zero gravity.

Almost 40 years since 
America launched its first 
satellite, and biUions of taxpay
er dollars later, none of this 
has come to pass. No one is 
recovering from heart surgery 
in the weightlessness of a 
space hotel, no superpure med
icines are being produced in 
orbiting mini-labs, and no 
child can claim birth away 
from Mother Earth.

(k>mmercial ventures that 
have come to fruition include 
satellites that relay telephone 
and television signals, photo
graph the weather on Earth, 
discover mineral deposits and 
advise farmers where to plant 
and when. Through global posi
tioning, satellites can let the 
driver of a car pinpoint his 
location.

Other thim that, the business 
community has turned its back 
on space.

“Ciorporatlons contacted tend 
to assume that space access is, 
and will remain for some time, 
impractical, dampening enthu
siasm for ventures which

require human space flight,’ 
says the Potomac Institute for 
Policy Studies. "Without the 
eager participation of an innov
ative private sector, commer
cialization cannot develop 
wings.”

In Congress there is a period
ic clamor to “privatize” space 
— taking it out of the hands of 
the government. But the fact is 
that space is a beautiful 
woman without a suitor. 
Research is too expensive and 
profits too iffy for even the 
largest corporations.

“To this day, industry access 
to space is much more compli
cated, much more regulated 
and much more expensive than 
the usual research and develop
ment costs here on Earth,” 
says Charles D. Walker, who 
flew on three shuttle flights in 
the mid-1980s to run a drug 
purifying experiment with 
great commercial promise.

It worked, but advances in 
genetics made space manufac
turing for the drug superflu
ous.

How can government help? 
“With something that is con
sidered a dirty, obscene act 
these days: Use federal money 
and research to assume a lot of 
the risk for industry,” says 
Walker, who now markets 
space services and products for 
McDonnell Douglas.

Edward Gabris, who heads 
NASA’s space development and

commercial research division, 
says industry doesn’t view 
NASA as a reliable partner.

“There’s nobody beating 
down our doors,” he says. 
“When we begin to have truly 
recognized breakthroughs, 
space research will take off on 
its own. Clearly the communi
cations industry did.”

He points out that throughout 
American history, there has 
been partnership between gov
ernment and industry. The 
spike that completed a 
transcontinent^ railroad track 
in 1869 was driven into land 
owned by Uncle Sam.

The flrat satellite successfully 
rocketed into orbit by the 
United States in February 1958. 
But it still costs $10,000 to put 
one pound of anything into 
space, a fact that clearly dis
tresses NASA Administrator 
Daniel S. Goldin. He wants it 
cut to $1,000 a pound in 10 
years and to hundreds of dol
lars a pound in 20.

Gabris says that a locker
sized experiment flown on the 
space shuttle would go down 
from today’s $70,000 to $3,500. 
The shuttle has flown between 
60 and 80 such payloads in 
each of the last three years.

The space station, when it 
finally is completed early in 
the next decade, should ease 
the access problem. The United 
States would have a continuous 
presence in orbit, with facili

ties to keep experiments run
ning.

Not so in 1997.
“We have not had sufficient 

flight opportunities over the 
past decade to clesurly demon
strate the benefits of weight
lessness,” says Mark Uhran, 
NASA's manager of space sta
tion utilization planning.

“We do research maybe 10 
days, twice a year,” he says.
"A laboratory on the ground 
works 365 days a year.”

He said Goldin is considering 
establishment of a space ven
ture fund to help industry 
llnEmce experiments. In Uie 
space station era, he said, the 
pace of research should quick
en and returns should be more 
readily £q)parent.

“What we really hope is that 
eventually any products that 
are produced (in space) would 
provide incentive to the private 
sector to build its own free-fly
ing platform, laboratories and 
production facilities.

“We don’t want the govern
ment to be in the business of 
building production facilities,” 
Uhran says. “We want the gov
ernment to do the up-front 
development work, the basic 
research, that enables industry 
to pursue the production facili
ties at their own costs.”

(Harry F. Rosenthal has cov
ered space for The Associated 
Press since 196S.)
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Celebrities |o
'•v

1 4,
i|phicial, spiritual, sci-fi titles

OARDINIR. Main* (AP) -  
Wh«i t f  s tiBM to curl op with 
a  good book, ealebritles are 
reaching for biographiae. 
SplritiMl and eelf-heidlng man- 
uide also are a hit. and scienoe 
flction'a popularity le out of 
this world.

HMD there's die old stndby. 
"The Great Gataby," whldi has 
been a  perennial favorite 
among stars contacted by a 
lilnrarlan from Maine for her 
"Who reads Whatr* list, now in 
its lOdi year.

This year. Academy Award 
winning actor Anthony 

Hopkins tells 
G a r d i n e r  
l i b r a r i a n  
Glenna Nowell 
that F. Scott 
F itsgerald 's 
classic is his 
top choice. 
C o u n t r y  
singer Clint 
Black, like 
sevend others 
queried by Ms.
NoweU in the 

past, said he reaches for the

Bible for a good read.
hfo. Nowell notkM a drift to 

the taim>lratlonal this year.
"More peqi>le are re-reading 

spiritual books." Ms. Nowell, 
69. said in the rbeiQng room of 
the 116-year-old. red-brick 
library in this small city. "A lot 
of them may not like the way 
the world's going.''

Ms. Nowell's list, which is 
sought nationally by libraries 

and business
es as a way to 
e n c o u r a g e  
r e a d i n g ,  
includes sever
al biographies 
th is year. 
R i c h a r d  
DreyfUss said 
he re-reads the 
W i n s t o n  
C h u r c h i l l  
b i o g r a p h y  
"The Last 
Lion: Winston 

Spencer Churchill; Alone 1932- 
1940" by William Manchester, 
every decade.

Actor-choreographw Tommy 
Tune picked "W inchell" by

Neal Oabler, and ri.g.’Rep. 
Jo|m Baldaccl. I>Mailiifljttong- 
tlme admirer of the 9 ^  presi
dent. recommends David 
McCulkm^'s "Truman."'

Some of this year's 32 celebri
ties who answerdd Ms. Nowell 
showed a fondness for self-heal
ing books. Leega Gibbons listed 
"Healing and the Mind" by BUI 
Moyers and,"Ageless Body, 
Timeless Mind'* by DbiSpak 
Chopra as two of her fhvorltes.

Robert Heinlein's "Stranger 
in a Strange Land," a science 
fiction story t | ^  bacame the 

‘̂ bibki of ttw hlpim ibovement (tf 
the 19(w, appeared on actor 
Dreyfoss'list

Others in that genre tabbed 
as fovorites include Ursula K. 
Le Guin’s "Left Hand of 
Darkness," one of the nine 
books on w riter Jean Auel's 
list; and "Time and by
Jack Finney, whiSh actress 
Jane FoweU said is'mie of her 
two best-loived hooka

Over the yiiars. Ms. Nowell 
has contacted hundreds of 
celebrities for h«r Usts. Among 
those responding: formw presi

dents Jimmy Carter and Gerald 
Ford, President Qlll Clinton, 
Colin Powell and Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali, the former 
United Nations secretary-gener
a l

For th is year's list. Ms. 
Nowell wrote to 288 actors, 
w riters, elected leaders and 
other luminaries; about one- 
third of the letters came back 
undelivered. While some refuse 
to respond, others appreciate 
the chance to tout their books 
and authors whUe encouraging 
others to read.

Here is a list of books picked 
as favorites by notables sur
veyed by Gardiner, Maine, 
librarian Glenna Nowell;

Rene Aubeijonois: "Tales of 
Chekhov" by Anton Chekov.

Jean Auel: "Universe" by 
Robert Heinlein, "The Source" 
and "Hawaii" by James 
Michener, among several 
fovorites.

U.S. Rep. John Baldacci: 
"Trum an" by David 
McCuUough.

CUnt Black: The Bible.
U.S. Sen. Susan Collins:

"Pillars of thq Earth" by Ken 
Follett.

Robin Cook: "A Distant 
Mirror" by Barbara Tuchman.

Richard Dreyfuss:
"Scaramouche" by Rafael 
Sabatini, "The Last Lion: 
Winston Spencer Churchill; 
Alone 1932-1940" by WlUlam 
Manchester, and "Stranger in a 
Strange Land" by Robert 
Heinlein. '

Douglas Fairbanks Jr.: 
Collected works of Charles 
Dickens, Rudyard Kipling, 
William Shakespeare and Noel 
Coward.

Leeza Gibbons: "Black 
Beauty" by Anna Sewell, 
"Healing and the Mind” by Bill 
Moyers, and "Ageless Body, 
Timeless Mind" by Deepak 
Chopra.

Anthony Hopkins: "The Great 
Gatsby" by F. Scott Fitzgerald.

Kim Hunter: Any book by 
George Eliot or Mary Renault.

Bruce Jenner: "Finding the 
Champion Within" by Bruce 
Jenner.

Sen. Edward Kennedy: "John 
Brown’s Body" by Stephen

Vincent Benet, the Works of 
Thomas Merton. Bruce Catton’s 
books on the Civil War and! 
"How the Irish  Saved* 
Civilization" by Thomas Cahill. { 

Reba McEntlre: "The Horse* 
Whisperer" by Nicholas Evans. | 

BiU Mumy: "The Prophet" by | 
KahlU Gibran, "Rabbit Run," 
"Rabbit Redux," "Rabbit is* 
Rich" and "Rabbit at Rest" by' 
John Updike. *

Sally Jessy Raphael Self-helpi 
books, and mysteries by Mary] 
Higgiiu Clark, Ken R ob^  and] 
P.D. James.

Lynn Redgrave: "Map of thej 
World" by Jane Hamilton. !

P a t r i c k ]  
S t e w a r t : *  
“Mayday” by! 
J o n a t h a n ^  
Lynn. •
B a r b a r a !  
Walters: "The' 
Little Prince"; 
by Antoine de! 
S a i n t - :  
Exubery. 
Vanna White:! 
autobiogra-! 
phles.WALTERS

Bone up on osteoporosis information
April showers bring May 

flowers which is certainly an 
option for Mother's Day.

A n o th e r  
option is 
to ensure 
y o u r  
m o t h e r  
has good 
in fo rm a 
tion to 
help her 
p r e v e n t  
a n d / o r  
battle the 
d i s e a s e  
osteoporo
sis.

F i r s t ,  
knowing about her bones and 
hoW to keep 'them "healthy 
wodM be k start.^'Bonb'iSnriTn 
hark UfelW! 
a complex, Uvlng tissue.

Bones provide structural sup
port for muscles, protect vital 
organs and store the calcium

Dana
Tartar
Extension Agent

essential for bone density and 
strength.

Because bones are ccmstantly 
changing, they can heal and 
may be affected by diet and 
exercise. Until the age of about 
34, you build and store bone 
^ c i e n t l y .

Then, as part of the natural 
aging process, your bones 
begin to break down foster than 
new bone can be formed.

In women, bone loss acceler
ates after menopause, when 
ovaries stop producing estrogen 
which is the hormone that pro
tects against bone loss.

Think of your bones as a sav
ings account. There is only as 
much bone" mass -to  your 
accoaRt'RsyDtt;dep*oisit.^

The critical yOau  ̂folf build
ing bone mass are from pTidT'tb 
adolescence to about age 30. 
Some experts believe ' lung 
women can increase th . bone

mass by as much as 20 percent, 
a critical factor in protecting 
against osteoporosis.

To determ ine if  you have 
osteoporosis or may be at risk 
for the diseaM, see a physician 
who will ask a variety of ques
tions about your lifestyle and 
medical histc^.

Your doctor will want to 
know if any<me in your fomily 
has suffered from osteoporosis 
or if they have fraetnred bones.

Based on a comprehensive 
medical assessment, your doc
tor may recommend you have 
your bone mass measured.

A bone mass measurement is 
the only way to tell if you have 
osteoporosis.

Specialised teste called bone 
denaity iteste can aaeasut e bona
deh^hy lii vilrIbUaniites Of ttte

A bone density test can help 
detect possible fractures before 
they occur. '

O D D S &
ENDS

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) -  
Astronaut Donald Thomas is 
bringing a little something to 
spice up his coming shuttle 
flight

When the Columbia blasts off 
April 3, Thomas says he’ll have 
a can of Tony Packo Hot Dog 
Sauce along.

He got hooked on the sauce 
last year when he went to Tony 
Packo’s Cafe for dinner and a 
hot dog bun-signing, a tradition 
for visiting celebrities.

"I love the restaurant, and I 
fell in love with the sauce," 
said Thomas, of Cleveland 
Heights. "I’m a big promoter of 
Ohio, so since we’re each 
allowed a few special extras we 
can take along, I decided to 
take Packo’s hot dog sauce."

• ••
YAKIMA, Wash. (AP) -  The 

Mick family’s Jellies are hot 
products. So hot, they’ll bring 
tears to your eyes and make 
you reach for a gallon of ice 
water.

*nie Micks make pepper Jelly, 
with names like Beyond 
Buzztail and Death Valley. 
Products from Micks Peppouri 
recently took first, second and

third prizes in the Jelly catego
ry at the Fiery Food Challenge 
in Albuquerque, N.M.

"It’s as hot as you can make 
Jellies without making it 
extract or tabasco sauce, which 
doesn’t have any flavor," said 
Rod Mick.

But the Micks insist they’re 
not too hot to enjoy. ’They say 
costumers use the fiery spread 
on everything from toast to sal
ads.

• ••
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) -  Hey, 

buddy. Want to buy a bridge, 
cheap?

’The New Jersey Department 
of Transportation wants to 
unload a nice one with historic 
value. The only cost to the 
buyer would be the expense of 
moving i t

The agency wants to build a 
modern replacement to the 
Rutgers Avenue Bridge starting 
in August 1998.

’There are no takers so for for 
the 115-foot-long drawbridge 
built 76 years ago to span the 
Passaic River.

Because of its historical sig
nificance, the state must first 
offer it for sale before tearing it 
down.

They’ve offered the span to 15 
civic groups and historical 
societies and the state of 
Delaware, but got only rejec
tions.

Dear Betty,
I do love chili, but most 
recipes and chili mixes make 
way more than I need. As a 
sin^e person, I need to know 
what to do with leftover chili 
so it doesn’t go to waste. 
Phoenix, Ariz.

•••
There are a million things 

you can do with chili; we’ve 
got space for three of them. 
Number one, throw a party. 
Cook up a big pot, then call in 
a crowd and have them tote 
the bread, chips and salad. 
Number two, freeze leftover 
chili for up to two months in a 
freezer-safe container in indl- 
vid^44 , mryings. And
three, it’s m
a diffenhtVAiTtngy;|ji|^^

b^tweep tw o jjf lf^ in g  
halves of a baked potato, or 
spoon it over corn bread. Or 
mix it with cooked macaroni 
or rice for a quick casserole — 
add com or leftover vegetables.

Ask Betty
too. You 
can create 
a taco salad 
by layering 
it over 
s a l a d  
g r e e n s .
grace with __
s l i g h t l y
crushed tortilla chips, then top 
with shredded Cheddar cheese. 
As for the great bean/no-bean 
debate, I make mine with.

•••
Dear Betty,
I’m starting to cook with fresh 
garlic now, and it seems that I 
see it in every grocery store 
and on every menu. Since I 
don’t buy it often, tell me: how 
long does garlic pack a punch? 
Clover, Minn.

•••1
I t’ll seem like forever if 

you’re sitting too close to 
someone who eats a lot of it. 
Truth is, once you develop a 
taste for garlic, you’ll wonder

how you went without it for so 
long.

Properly stored, unbroken 
bulbs will be flavorfUl for up to 
eight weeks. Longer than that 
and the bulbs lose moisture, 
and the flavor intensifies and 
grows bitter.

Individual cloves will keep 
from three to ten days. Store in 
an open container in a cool, 
dark place away from other 
foods. Garlic is perhaps the 
oldest and best known of all 
the so-called "healing foods 
Over the centuries it has been 
credited with everything from 
curing toothache to chasing off 
evil spirits. All that, and 
incredible flavor, too.

•••
Cooking. Cousin^ I— Onion 

and garlic are often paired in 
recipes. Interestingly, both are 
members of the lily fomily.

Most supermarket produce 
sections carry Jarred minced 
garlic, packed in oil.

Researchers recommend early mammograms for certain women
CHICAGO (AP) ^  Women 

who are genetically susceptible 
to breast cancer should get 
annual mammogram^ between 
the ages of 25 and 35, earlier 
than recommended for other 
women, researchers said.

"We think this population is 
unique by virtue of their very, 
very high risk” and is likely to 
benefit from early mammo
grams, said Dr. Wylie Burke, 
lead researcher and director of 
the Women’s Health Care 
Center at the University of 
Washington.

In Wednesday’s Journal of 
the American Medical 
Association, the researchers 
recommended annual mammo
grams between 25 and 35 for 
women bom with mutations in 
the BRCAl and BRCA2 genes. 
The genes account for an esti
mated 5 percent to 10 percent of 
all breast cancer cases.

When to begin mammograms 
in women who don’t carry the 
mutations is the subject of 
long-running debate.

Earlier this week, the 
American Cancer Society urged 
women in their 40s to have 
mammograms annually Instead 
of every year or two, as it had

previously suggested.
The society projects 180,200 

women will be diagnosed with 
breast cancer this year.

The recommendation for 
genetically susceptible women 
was issued by the Cancer 
Genetics Studies Consortium, 
which Includes experts in can
cer and genetics. It spent 14 
months reviewing previous 
research.

Research has shown women 
with a flawed BRCAl gene foce 
about a 65 percent risk of ovari
an cancer and an 85 percent 
risk of breast cancer. Women 
with BRCA2 mutations have a 
breast cancer risk similar to 
women with BRCAl, but only a 
10 percent or less risk of ovari
an caiicer.

In patients with the BRCAl 
flaw, the group recommends 
annual or semiannual ultra
sounds beginning between ages 
25 and 35 to detect ovarian can
cer.

Doctors may recommend 
genetic testing for women with 
a fomily history of cancer.

Ms. Burke stressed the rec
ommendations were based on 
ekpert opinion Instead of clini
cal tria ls  because the link

between genetics and cancer is 
still evolving. However, she 
said there is an indisputable 
need for early cancer detection 
in women with the gene muta
tions.

She said her group left a wide 
age range for beginning mam
mograms so doctors could con
sider contributing factors such 
as a woman’s lifestyle and fom
ily background.

Dr. Anne McCall, co-director 
of the Breast Care Center at 
Loyola University Medical 
Center, cautioned that it was 
too soon to make recommenda
tions for an age to begin mam
mography until more is known 
about the link between genetics 
and cancer.

Meanwhile, a new study indi
cates breast cancer patients 
may take estrogen without 
Increasing the risk the disease 
will recur.

Women generally have been 
told estrogen replacement may 
reduce the risk of heart attack 
or bone deterioration but tak
ing it nmy increase the chance 
of breast cancer.

In a study to be released 
todtey, five womoi’s cancer spe
c i a l ^  tracked 145 women who

I
had breast cancer and under-  ̂
went hormone replacement | 
with estrogen and progestin. •

In the study, 13 women had 
recurrences of breast cancer, 
slightly lower than the 10 per
cent to 15 percent recurrence 
expected, said Dr. Wendy 
Brewster, a gynecologic oncokv 
gist of the University of 
California-Irvine Medical 
Center.

However Dr. Alison Stopeck, 
a medical oncologist who sees 
breast cancer patients at the 
University of Arizona’s Cancer 
Center, urged caution when 
considering the study’s find
ings.

Stopeck noted it involved 
only 14S women while others 
Investigating links between 
estrogen and breast cancer ; 
have included thousands.

Doctors have suspected that 
estrogen, a female sex hor
mone. may play a role in the 
development of breast cancer. 
Studies have shown women 
with longtime exposure to 
increased estrogen levels — 
those who begin menstruating 
early or go through menopause 
late — face a higher risk  of 
breast cancer.
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Feet facts:

I HI

(N A P S )-T ip s  and trMa:
• Socks with acrylic fibers do not absorb moisture so they remain 
dry • an important improvement over those made with/nostly nat
ural fibers.
• Athletes in the National Basketball Association and National 
Football League wear acrylic socks so their feet and socks stay 
drier.
• A cotton sock absorbs moisture so the fibers flatttn and the 
sock rubs against the foot. This rubbing can create p a l ^ l  blisters. •
• When socks with natural fibers are washed, the fibeils flatten and lose resiliency. With the right 
fibers and construction to retain resiliency, socks are able to keep their cushioifihg.
• When put Into a performance arena, the better the bulk and resilience, the better the cushior>-

and the longer the wear. That means comfortable feet for the duration of whatever game you 
are playing or for the day.

F o r  Y o l r  I^ni ORMATi or s

Easter Sunrise Service
The annuel Big Spring community-wide Easter 

Sunrise Service is March 30 at 7 a.m. at the 
Comanche Trail Park Amphitheater. Gary Smith, 
pastor of First Church of the Nazarene, will deliv
er the Easter message. Coffee and juice are pro
vided by the Salvation Army.

Time to sign up for CRP
A sign-up for the Conservation Reserve 

Program (CRP) ends at the close of business 
Friday.

Producers interested in participating in CRP 
should phorte the Howard County Farm Service 

' for an appointment 267-2557.Agtncyi

T mi- L a s t  W o k o

Even the wisest among men 
welcome people who bring money 
more than those who take N an^f.

G. C. Uchtenberg

The wise does al ortca whai the 
fool does S t last.

BaRasar Gracten

He that hath no rule over hia 
own spirit is like a dty tlwl Is bro
ken down, arxl wkhoul waH.

Book of Proverbs

There may be more baautdUi 
ttmee: but thts orte Is ours.

Groat iRaralura is seaoty tetr-
guags
Qtaute
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•UPPORT
GROUPS

MONDAY
• •AI-A'Tm o , 7:80 p.m. 815

•Turning Point A ^ ,  8A p.m., 
St. Mary** Bplscopal Church. 
10th and Goliad. Open to all

•TOPS Qub (Take off pound 
•an elb ly ). welgh-ln 5:30 to 6 
pja., Carilage Inn. 501W. I7th. 
m eatlng start* at 6 p.m. Call 
S6S-188Dor8B8A63S.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group fbr survivors of 
physlcal/em otlonal/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 863-2241 for datas/tlmes 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Setdes, noon open meeting.

•Bnooursgers Suppmt Group 
(Ibnnsrly Wldow/Wldower sup
port group) first and th ird  
Mondays each month. F irst 
Monday meetings are at a  local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at F irst P resbyterian  
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). We 
have various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eai. FW more infor
mation call 300-5622 or 39CM360.

•Big Spring Group of 
Narcotics Anonymous, 6 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Ablielmer's Association sup
port group. 7 p.m., Marcy 
House on Wasson Road, second 
Monday.
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases. 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each month. 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. CaU Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call263-1266.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child. 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February. April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 706 West
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday of each month, 7 
pjn.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center ixxHn 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•'Most Excellent Way,* a 
chemical dependency support 
group. Tuesdays. 7 p.m.. Living 
Watur Church, 1008 Bird well 
Lane. Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and
5 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral, 611 E. Third, followed 
at 7 p.m. by the monthly meet
ing of the Big Spring Alliance 
for the Mentally 111.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, speciallxing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients at 
the F irst Christian Church. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1- 
809-329^144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Churdi.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room l, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263A920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interim 
q>eciallzlng in play therapy fbr 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women's issues, available 
for clients at the F irst 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth 8 t  Appoi 
for counseling 
made by calling 1-800-329-4144. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army
bnlldliH .aO i^

•AleofeoUcik <

•AJ>J).AP.T. non-profit sup- 
port and learning organisation 

dsOeltdlsordsr.

January, February, March,
April and Max, Oicebnl Q|lsy 
building, 802Vaotura. Mldhaid.

•GrtsT Support ritadsd to the C h u i^  m i l  
death of a  lovad one. Call louB 
Nurses Unlimited. Inc., at 864- •
6523. Settlsa no

•Alxl^elmer's Association 8 p.m. Big Book Study 
Support Group, fourth SAYUHIIAY 
Thursday of the month, •Alaheln 
Comanche Trail Nursing Support Group, second Aram 9 to 10:80 a jn ., SamarRfn
Center, 3200 Parkway, 7 pjn. Saturday of the month. Counseling Center of West

•Support Group for Carriage Inn Retirem ent Texas, Inc., Midland. CMl the
Depression meets every Center, 601W. 17th. 10 a.m. center at (915) 668-4144 or 1-800-

Untt orSoiAlo -D F • f  JL h c t 1 o.̂ j» 
QaB • ja ^ u pflflHhromyalglu. M  

^ .8684N74. »4n.,:BP ilfBnip l Satupdaysuf
'Alooliolloi Anonymous, 618 tam tb , HaalHiSouth

, n 5  opipiaeainig9k6i8Bettiaa. .■Miuiano. uatimoann Camay, 
[and • ' ^  I Forget," Attention (kl5) 686-797f, or Marsha

DaOelt Disorder support group Brunet. (915) 887-4829support
tor.IndlvM uala androuplse. 

lelm er's Association f irs t Skthrday of the numlh if yoa haae an Hem for the 
aivp i^  group ksi, anbmk H to 
9P* between 8 ajn. and 
2>m. All M ^s Bwst be submit- 
ted Ih v^iihg. Call 253-7331, 

238 war toon infonnatfoa.

the

MMholb
■fetstia behi aooepted. You oan 
nwN, fax Of dnp them off at the 
Hsnm  omowyJhw addmas Is 7io 
Scurry; P.G, Be«*4128; mg 
Sptta 79721. The tm nunfomH 
(91^264-7205. Contact Kellis 
Jonss at 263-7331. ext 235 for 
more Information.

Special Advance Striking...

1 9 9 7  GOLDEN

irrHai?.
'i ’̂1

lis !L\j i 1'w* ... <lif3 'jn

The Washington M int Announces the Historic Union ofO ie World's M ost Qn/eted Precious 
Metals in a Giant Half-Pound Proof—Advance Strike Price $149

TODAY, The Wa.shington Mint announces the limited advance minting of an 
extraordinary piece of precious bullion—the 1997 Giant Half-Pound Golden 
Eagle.

iUJDmONAL DISCOUNTS
Each colossal Golden Eagle is individually proof struck from pure silver 

bullion, then richly layered with precious 24 karat gold. Each one weighs an 
astounding EIGHT OUNCES and has a giant 3-1/2 inch diameter that dwarfs 
every United States coin ever minted.

And NOW. during a limited advance strike period, the first 1997 Half-Pound 
Golden Eagles are available at a special discount price—only $149!

The 1997 Half-Pound Golden Eagle is a stunning magnification of the world- 
renowned United States Double Eagle, the most beautiful and admired coin in 
our nation’s history. This giant EIGHT OUNCE proof combines pure silver and 
24 karat gold to capture the original design in unprecedented dimension and 
exU'aordinary fashion.

Substantial extra discounts are available for serious collectors who wish to 
acquire more than one of these exquisite giant proofs. You can order:

THREE Half-Pound Golden Eagles for $399 
nVE Half-Pound Golden Eagles for $645 
TEN Half-Pound Golden Eagles for $ 1,195 

There is a limit of ten Giant Half-Pound Golden Eagles per order, and all 
orders are subject to acceptance by The Washington Mint, LLC? Total charges 
for shipping, handling and insurance are $9.50 per order.

OVERSUBSCRIPTION
ISACERTAINTY

UNPRECEDENTED
W EIGHT

The 1997 Half-Pound Golden Eagle is a landmark in proof minting. The 
specifications for this colossal medallic proof are unparalleled.
EACH ONE:

Weighs OVER One Half-Pound 
Is Individually Struck from PURE Silver 
Is Layered with Precious 24 Karat Gold 
Is a Full 3-1/2 inches in Diameter 
Contains 248.82 Grams (3^40 grains) of Pure Silver 
Is Fully Encapsulated to Protect its Mirror-Finish 
Includes a Deluxe Velvet Presentation Case 
Comes With a Numbered Certificate of Authenticity 
Is Individually Registered 
and Numbered

The Washington Mint will strike only 15,000 1997 Giant Half-Pound Golden 
Eagles, so oversubscription is a virtual certainty.

Patterns of mail delivery vary widely and erratically across the nation. 
Collectors in numerous locales are unfairly disadvantaged by a mail registration 
system. NO mail orders will be accepted.

TELEPHONE ORDERS ONLY WILL BE ACCEPTED ON A STRICT 
FIRST-COME, FIRST-SERVED BASIS ACCORDING TO THE TIME AND 
DATE OF THE ORDER.

CUSTOMERS ARE STRONGLY ADVISED TO SECURE THEIR 
RESERVATIONS IMMEDIATELY BY CALLING;

TOLL-FREE
1-800-926-MINT

EH346S6 (24 hours a day, 7 days a week)
A major credit card is necessary to secure your reservation, and The 

Washington Mint fiilly guarantees satisfaction with a money-back policy for a 
full 60 days.

ADVANCE STRIKE DISCOUNT
The price for the Half-Pound Golden Eagle will be set at $175 per Proof 

. H W B V H M P lW W ^ A C e  YOUR ORDER NOW, YOU CAN 
ACQUIRE THE 1997 GIANT HALF-POUND GOLDEN EAGLE AT 
THE SPECIAL ADVANCE STRIKE DISCOUNT PRICE—ONLY 
$149. SPECIAL NOTE: REGISTRATION NUMBERS WILL BE 
ASSIGNED ACCORDING TO THE TIME AND DATE OF YOUR 
ORDER. EARLIEST ORDERS WILL RECEIVE THE LOWEST 
REGISTRATION NUMBERS.

The W ashington M int, LLC"
Since 19^1, Hie Washington Mint has procured rare coins, secured 

bullion and stnick medallions for the American numismatic public 
as an independent private mint, not affiliated with the United States 
Government. This independence provides the cornerstone for our 
commitment to excellence in both product and service, and most 
importantly, it guarantees to our customers essential rights and 

sads&ction.
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WINTER HAVEN. FU. (4P) -  In ooa 
at baaaball’a M aaat tnkba In Yaara, 
the  AtUnU Brevet end Clevelend 
Indiana atruck a ahoeklng deal 
Tueaday involving David Juatice. 
Marquia Griaaom and Kenny Lofton 
tha t reahaped two of the aport’a 
atrongeat teanu.

‘Thia ia a trade of enormous magni
tude for two v«T. very good f ra n r^ -  
ea.*’ Indiana general manager John 
Hart aald. “We’re talking about firan- 
chlae-type players. We talked about 
this at some length, and we reallaed* 
that if we were going to get it done, it 
had to happen aopn."

Hie Indiama, who fiaced losing Lofton 
to flree agency at ftie end of the eeaaon. 
gave up the All-Star center fielder and 
pitcher Alan Bmbree.

The Bravea, projected to have the 
majors’ highest payroll at 162 million, 
had talked thia spring about trading 
Justice — whose home run beat 
Cleveland l-O in the clinching Game 6 
of the 1995 World Series. But Atlanta 
made it an even larger deal by includ
ing another All-Star outfielder. 
GriMom.

It was an old-fashioned, auperatar- 
for-superstar deal predicated by the 
economics of modern sports, saving 
the Braves 17.7 million._____________

C&0 on spirihg training with blockbuster trade
“It’s painful in the respect that I 

think haeaheffl in the *90s it  tetnm dy 
apparent in this trade.” Hiart said. "Tor hofti teams, not JiSbt the Indians.”

The NL ̂ lampion Braves traded die 
high-priced Juatioe so they can try to 
ree ii^  j^tchers Greg Maddux and Tom 
Glavine, both ftee agents at the end of 
the season. Justice, who missed nearly 
all of last season with a shoulder 
inJuiy, will make glg.6 m i l l ^  in the 
next two seasons.

The AL Central champion Indians 
could have lost Lofton, winner of four 
straight G<M Gloves and five consecu
tive AL stolen base titles, to free 
agency at the end of the season.

“We had to make this trade based on 
the fact that Kenny Lofton is a ftee 
agent at Uie end of the ’97 season,” 
Hart said. “We went through it last 
year with Albot B j^ ,  and Albert left 
us. We were not prepared to let that 
happen again.”

As for recent baeeball trades involv
ing so many star players, few compare.

Toronto and San Diego pulled off a 
big deal after the 1990 season with Joe 
Carter and Roberto Alomar going to 
the Blue Jays for Fred McGriff and 
Tony Fernandez.

In late 1992, the Oakland Athletics 
sent Joee Canimco to Texas for Ruben

SlesTU, Bpbby Witt and Jeff Russell.
Loftoh. and; Grissom are regarded as 

the two biiet omter fielders and leadoff 
hitters in baseball. Both are 29, and 
both are coming off outstanding sea- 
sms.

Lofton batM  .317 last year, setting 
career highs with 210 hits. 14 homers, 
67 RBIs and 75 stolen bases.

“I can’t  really think too well right 
now,” Lofton said. “Maybe I can say 
I’m disap^inted. I’ve done everything 
they’ve asked me to do in Cleveland, 
and I thought I would be rewarded. I 
guess they rewarded me by trading me
to Atlanta-”

Indians catcher Sandy Alomar and 
first baseman Jim Thome both had 
tears in their eyes as they talked with 
reporters. «•

“My son loves this guy,” said an 
emotional Alomar, one of the few 
mainstays left ftom Cleveland’s 1995 
AL champion team. “I know when I 
tell him Kenny Lofton was traded, he’ll 
cry."

Grissom, a native of Atlanta who 
was aCquir^ from Montreal in a trade 
before the 1995 Reason, batted .308 with 
23 homers, 74 RBIs and 28 stolen bases. 
His on-baM percentage was .349, com
pared to Lofton’s .372.

Justice, 30, had his best season in

1993 with 40 homers and 120 RBIs, but 
^missed most of the ’96 season after dis
locating a shoulder May 15. He had 
surgery and appeared to have no lin
gering effects this spring.

“I’m in shock.” Justice said. “If I 
was supposed to shed any tears, it was 
w h e e le d  goodbye to the guys.’’ <

’The most intriguing baseball trade in 
years was driven by finances and the 
prospect of Lofton’s free agency. The 
Braves shaved their payroll $5,844,000 
by making the deal, and also will save 
about $1,870,400 in luxury tax.

The deal raises Cleveland’s payroll 
from an estimated $52 million to near
ly $58 million.

Grissom will make $4.8 million a 
year through 1999, while Justice will 
be paid $6 million this season and $6.5 
in 1998. Lofton will make $4.75 million 
in ’97, the option year of his contract. 
Embree makes only $206,000.

It was another major deal pulled off 
by Hart, who has praised for ending 
four decades of losing in Cleveland and 
then criticized for overseeing the 
breakup of the team. Fourteen players, 
including starters Belle, Lofton, Eddie 
Murray and Carlos Baerga, are gone 
from the club that won Cleveland’s 
first AL championship in 41 years in 
’95.

Belle signed with the rival Chicago 
White Sox this offseason. Murray and 
Baerga, traded in separate, controver
sial deals last summer, both called 
Lofton when they heard he’d been 
traded, too.

“ Eddie was mpre settled, calm,” 
Lofton said. “He just said, ‘It’s part of 
the game. You’ve got to move on.’ 
Carlos just laughed”

The Braves, who have been to the 
World Series four of the last six years, 
gain Lofton for at least one season 
while making room for talented young 
outfielders Andruw Jones and 
Jermaine Dye.

Atlanta also adds a hard-throwing 
left-hander to its bullpen. Embree, 27, 
split time last season the Indians and 
Triple-A Buffalo, going 1-1 with a 6.39 
ERA in 24 games with Cleveland.

“ We think with Lofton we get an 
established center fielder and leadoff 
batter, one of the best in baseball,” 
Atlanta general manager John 
Schuerholz said. “We think our 1997 
team will be as strong if not stronger.”

The Indians, who acquired third 
baseman Matt Williams from the San 
Francisco Giants in another major 
trade in November, hope Justice will 
help make up for Belle’s lost power 
production.

Gilbert stops Steers in district opener, 9-2
By JOHN H. WAIKEW La d  V B w (t)

Managing Editor

Sterlin Gilbert struck out 10 
and pitched five innings of no
hit ball Tuesday at Stemr Park 
as San Angelo Lake View took 
a 9-2 District 4-4A win over Big 
Spring.

The win by the Chiefs (6-9,1- 
0) was the first in five tries 
against the Steers (4-12, 0-1) 
and snapped a two-game win
ning streak by the St^rs. ____

The'two teams were locked 
more or less in a pitcher’s duel 
through five innings, with 
Gilbert battling Big Spring left
hander Danny Wilson and 
holding a 3-1 advantage on the

I fWlm Â iew took,«L-o $aad k r  
of the ni^st When 

GUberl laced a two-out double 
to left and scored when battery 
mate Mark Childress ripped a 
single to right center.

Wilson, who opened the 
Inning by striking out the first 
two batters, then walked 
Richard Luna before getting 
Guy Velez to fly out to left to 
end the inning.

Big Spring .came back to tie 
the game in the bottom of the 
inning when Marcus Hyatt 
walked, took second on an 
Aaron Boadle sacrifice and 
scored when Luna, playing in 
center, dropped a towering fly 
ball by Brock (}ee.

Gee wound up taking second 
on the play and stole th ird  
before Clayton Pate struck out 
to end the inning.

Wilson then seemed to get

iplwWneiApSW 
mg Sprk^a Blake Wright foaa 
down swinging In the sbctli dat
ing Tuesday’s gams against
San Angslo Lake View.
stronger on the moun^ strik
ing out threcTtflfte sedSm and 

smtSsf p-
ing the Chiefs off the score- 
board despite allowing a pair 
of runners to reach in the sec
ond while stranding a runner 
at ffiird.

While Wilson was holding 
Lake View at bay, the Steers 
were attempting to mount an 
attack of their own.

In the second, Blake Wright 
reached on a fielding error by 
shortstop Lance Velez and 
stole second before Kade 
Bowerman walked, but was 
caught stealing at third on a 
throw by C h ild i^ .

Lake View added a run in 
the fourth when Abellardo 
Santillan hit a Texas Leaguer 
to center, stole second, took 
third on a ground out to sec
ond by Lance Velez and scored 
when Todd Lane flew out to 
center.

ab r h bl
Martinex2b 8 1 1 0
PrankUn3b 8 2 1 1
StcrUn p 4 2 2 2
ChlldraMc 4 0 2 1
LuMcf 4 1 1 1
G V ^ l b 4 4 0 0
Santmxn If 4 2 2 0
L V ^ m 3 0 1 0
Louie rf 4 1 1 1
TMala 87 S U  8

Bio Spuimo(S)
ab r

Hyatt cf  ̂ 4 1 4^ 4
Boadle 8b 3 9 0. f̂ 0
Mouton 2b 4 0 9
Gee If 4 1 t r  1
Patec 2 0 0 0
Lopaxu ! 3 0 K', *A ^lrredh 2 0 0 0
Wright If 3 0 0 0
Bowerman lb 3 0 0 0 

8 ' 8Tetnie 2S 2

* S i ^ : 5 i
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Lake View 8, Big Spring 9. 3B—Franklin, 
GUbert. L.Velex. 3B-OUbert. SB-Gee 2. 
Lopex 3. Hyatt. Agairca, Wright. CS— 
Wright.

n> H R x a  BB SO
La o  Vk w
GObart (W, 3-3) 7 3 2 ^ 5  10
Bw Shumo
Wilson (L, 0-3) 8.1 8 S ‘S '4 7
Denton 1.2 2 4 1 0 2

WP-Wilson 2. Denton. T-2:07. A-175.

Just as they had in the sec- 
ond, the Steers, after going qui
etly in the third, mounted a 
threat in the fourth.

Gee walked to lead off. then 
stole second just before Pate 
flew out to left. With one out, 
Luis Lopez walked to put run
ners on first and ^ o n d .

J.J. Aguirre then hit a drib
bler to Gilbert, who threw to 
Ashby Franklin at th ird  to 
force Gee. With two outs. Big 
Spring ran a double steal that 
advanced Lopez to third and

Aguirre to second before 
Wright took a called strike 
three to end the threat, 
i  “We Just couldn’t get them 
(runners) around,’’ Steers 
Coach Bobby Doe said after
wards. “We just couldn’t make 
anything happen when we got 
runners in scoring position.’’

Wilson, who had constantly 
trimmed the number of pitch
ers he had thrown inning by 
inning after needing 28 pitches 
to get out of the first toning, 
was touched for another run in 
the fifth when Franklin walked 
to lead off, took second on a 
wild pitch and scored on a two- 
out triple to right-center by 
Luna before Guy Velez popped 
ou4  ̂ t% ,'fMoi^^, to the 
iQ&g- -

Lgain ifflm  fifth, B 
stranded runners in scoring 
position.

Bowerman opened the frame 
by taking a called strike three 
before Hyatt walked and stole 
second — taking tnird when 
Childress’ throw to second 
sailed into center — only to 
find himself still standing at 
third after Boadle flew out to 
center and Wes Mouton went 
down swinging.

It was in the sixth that the 
flood gates opened on the 
Steers, as Lake View sent 10 
batters to the plate — scoring 
six runs on four hits and three 
Big Spring errors to put the 
game away.

Gilbert and Franklin both 
had extra-base hits — a triple 
by Gilbert and double by

See STEERS, Page 5B

Sisneros tosses 3-hitter as Ladies rip Ft. Stoekton, 17-3
HERALD staff Roport________

Big Spring’s Lady Steers 
scored five runs in the first 
and seven in the second and 
never looked back Tuesday at 
Roy Anderson Softball 
Complex, tak ing  a 17-3 
District 4-4A softball win over 
Fort Stockton’s Prowlers.

The Lady Steers, 18-5 overall 
and 4-0 in district play, fin
ished the first half of the sea
son in sole possession of first 
place in the district.

Heather Spence led the Lady 
Steers at the plate with a 3- 
for-4 performance, including 
two RBI, while Juanita Valdez 
went 2-for-3, driving in two 
runs with her two doubles.

While Big Spring was 
pounding out 25 h its . Lady 
Steers hurler Jessica Sisneros 
was running her record to 12-

f

k*

CBWBpBHdBIlt pilBlB/ nWi ApPBl
Big Spring Lady Staar aoftball playara warm up bafora Tuaaday’a 17-S win ovar district rival Fort 
Stockton. Tha Lady Staars ara at homa Thursday against San Angalo Laka Vlaw.
4 overall and 3-0 in d istric t every inning. 14. 0-3) at 6 p.m. Thursday at
with a 3-hitter. Big Spring now plays host Roy Anderson Softball

The Lady Steers scored in to San Angelo Lake View (5- Complex.

NIT finals wiU 
feature Florida 
State, Miehigan

ine oeminuieH
^■■dhtioR 71-65 i

S X i o T S ! ? ,

NEW YORK (AP) -  Having 
swept the Big East entries, 
Florida State needs to make it 
2-0 against Michigan’s Big Ten 
teams to win its first college 
basketball title.

James Collins matched his 
career-high with 29 points and 
Kerry Thompson added 20 as 
the Seminoles defeated 

itiedft 71-65 in overtime 
earn thetar 

ip to the NTT final.
The Seminoles (20-11) have 

eliminated three Big East 
schools selected for the tourna
ment and improved to 4-0 
against that conference this 
season.

FSU’s other NIT win came 
against Michigan State. Next 
up Thursday night; Michigan.

The Wolverines (23-11) had 
trouble putting away over
matched Arkansas, but used a 
14-4 run in the final 3:57 to beat 
the Razorbacks 77-62 in 
Tuesday night’s second semifi
nal.

Florida State’s third victory 
over a Big East team in the 
tournament prompted FSU 
coach Pat Kennedy to joke 
about the school bolting from 
the ACC.

Kidding aside, Florida State 
is playing its best basketball of 
the season. Since a one-point 
loss to Wake Forest in the ACC 
tournament, the Seminoles 
have won four straight, includ
ing road wins at Syracuse and 
West Virginia, two of the Big 
East’s toughest stops.

On Tuesday night, the 
Seminoles rallied from five 
points down in the final minute 
to force overtime when 
Thompson, a junior from New 
York playing with a dislocated 
finger, made a 3-pointer with 
3.9 seconds left in regulation.

“For us so far, this has been 
a tournament of big shots,” 
Kennedy said, “and Kerry 
made the big shot."

Freshman Richard Hamilton 
scored 26 points to lead the 
Huskies (17-15), who will finish 
their season Thursday night 
against Arkansas in the third- 
place game.

Collins made eight of 12 3- 
pointers for Florida State, and 
picked up the scoring slack for 
center Randall Jackson, who

came in averaging 18.3 points 
in the tourney, but managed 
just eight on 2-for-ll shooting.

“ I didn’t want to lose.” 
Collins said. “As 1 said before,
1 wanted to play more games 
and get the returning players 
more experience for next year.
1 think we underachieved all 
year, but now we are showing 
the kind of team we really are.”

» Thevmdfiraclvleviugjtagis 
something that’s been nung on 
M idHl^rtii'ifedr, too'. Loaded 
with talent, the Wolverines 
started the year ranked in the 
Top 10, but losing six out of 
seven games in the final weeks 
of their conference season cost 
them a spot in the 64-team 
NCAA field.

“I wasn’t sure if we deserved 
to play in any tournapient the 
way we played during our Big 
Ten schedule,” Michigan coach 
Steve Fisher said.

During the NIT, however, the 
Wolverines have comie togeth
er. There have been Wins over 
Miami, Oklahoma State, Notre 
Dame and now Arkansas.

“We’ve won six in a row and 
we’re feeling pretty good, prob
ably better than we really are. 
but that’s OK.”

Maurice Taylor scored 19 
points and added a career-high 
15 rebounds for Michigan, 
which on Tuesday had break
fast with former President 
Gerald Ford, a Michigan alum.

Coincidentally, the last time 
Michigan and Arkansas met, in 
the 1994 NCAA Midwest 
Regional, President Clinton 
was on hand to cheer his 
beloved Razorbacks to a 76-68 
victory.

“He was absolutely fantas
tic ,” Michigan coach Steve 
Fisher said of Ford, “He met us 
for breakfast at a public restau
rant and stayed for an hour 
and a half He was the last guy 
to leave. We asked if we could 
take a group picture and he 
went around the room and took 
individual shots with each 
member of the team. Every kid 
has a picture that he will per
sonalize and hang on his wall. 1 
know I will mine.”

Kareem Reid scored 19 points 
to lead the Razorbacks (18-13), 
and Pat Bradley added 10 
points.

S ports Briefs
Coahoma BuUdoRettes 10, 
Alpine Lady B u cu  8

MONAHANS -  Tonya 
Sparks and Ju lia  Hernandez 
each had three h its here 
Tuesday as Coahoma’s 
BuUdogettes took a 10-8 softball 
win over Alpine’s Lady Bucks.

Tara Sterling got the win for 
Coahoma while Misty Baker 
came in in the late Innings and 
pitched strong relief as the 
BuUdogettes improved to 7-11 
on the season.

After a 2-2 first inning. 
Coahoma broke the game open 
in the fourth with a five-run 
outburst. Coahoma had 16 hits 
— aU singles — in the win.

The BuUdogettes face another 
Class 3A team Thursday when 
they play host to Colorado City 
in a  6:30 game.

I
C oahooui Buttdoga 11 , (
C rane G olden G ran e i 7 

CRANE — Coahoma’S 
Bulldogs continued their win

ning ways here Tuesday, tak
ing an 11-7 baseball win over 
Crane’s Class 3A Golden 
CrflTl68

Mike McMillan ran  ‘his 
record to 5-1 on the season as 
the BuUdogs, who play host to 
another Class 3A school, 
Reagan County at 4:30 
Thursday afternoon, led aU the

IW -  *
McMillan was 2-for-^ at the 

pMe, scoring two runs, wnUe 
Rodney Gressett went 2-for-6, 
scored two runs and had one

RBI. Freddy Olivas went 2-for-4 
for the BuUdogs, scoring one 
run and driving in two, while 
Scott Goodblanket was l-for-4, 
scoring twice and driving in 
one.

'The BuUdogs improved to 11- 
7 overaU with the win.

Big Spring brothers win 
in San Antonio tourney'*

SAN ANTONIO -  Big 
Spring’s Manuel Marquez and 
Raul Marquez were among

competitors placing in the 
River Walk RoU-Out Handball 
Tournament held here last 
weekend.

Manuel Marquez won first 
place in the Master’s Division 
while Raul Marquez finished 
second in B Division singles.

Correction
In Tuesday’s Herald, Susie 

Welch’s last name was mis- 
speUed.

Welch and her partner shot a 
154 and placed first in their

flight at Ranchland Hills CC in 
Midland.

The win came during 
Ranchland’s two-day men and 
women’s Bootlegger Golf 
Tournament.

Welch plays out of Big 
Spring Country C]ub.

In addition. Patsy 
Sharpnack, who plays out of 
Comanche Trails (5olf Course, 
teamed with her partner to 
shoot a 155 and finish second 
in their flight of the tourna
ment.
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Cavs, Spurs do everything but score
Tlw ASSOCMTEO PRESS Milwaukee Il7*ll2, AU«c 

). HOUtt
Ju st when it seemed the 

NBA’s downward scoring spi
ral had ended. San Antonio 
and Cleveland caused every
body to do a double-take when 
the final score of 64-59 popped
up

That’sright, 64-59.
The Spurs and Cavaliers 

combined for the second-lowest 
NBA point total since the 
inception of the shot clock in 
1954. Their combined total of 
21 fourth-quarter points broke 
the previous NBA record of 23.

“We expected a low-scoring 
game, but 64-59? 'That’s ridicu
lous," said Cory Alexander, 
who scored the last four points 
of the game from the free- 
throw line in the final 18 sec
onds to keep the Spurs and 
Cavaliers from breaking the 
record of 119 points set in a 
1955 game between the 
Milwaukee Hawks and Boston 
Celtics.

"I don’t think anyone expect
ed 128-115, but 1 do think the 
score was lower than expect
ed,’’ Spurs coach Gregg 
Popovich said. “1 don’t care 
about the highs and lows. 
What matters is we won and 
the guys gave the same effort 
and laid it on the line like they 
do every night.”

In other NBA games, 
Chicago edged Dallas 94-92, 
Seattle drubbed Golden State 
126-89, Phoenix defeated

inU
beat Portland 96*89. Hthiaton 
downed Minnesota 112-103, 
Orlando defeated Sacramento 
114-103, Indiana topped 
Toronto 98-84 and the Los 
Angeles piippers beat 
VancouvM* 110-104 in overtime.

Cleveland’s final total of 59 
points tied the second-lowest 
in league history. The 
Milwaukee Hawks scored 57 in 
that 1955 game against the 
Celtics, and the total has been 
m atch^ twice since then — in 
February 1996 by the 
Philadelphia, 76ers and by the 
Orlando M a|^  last December, 
when this season’s dropoff in 
scoring was most pronounced.

Cleveland’s'Terrell Brandon 
missed a 3-pointer to tie with 
10 seconds left, and after a long 
scramble for the ball. 
Alexander was fouled with 1.8 
seconds left and added the 
final two points from the line.

San Antonio shot only 37.3 
percent for the game and was 
2-of-22 in the final period. 
Cleveland hit only 31.3 percent 
of its shots and was 3-of-17 in 
the fourth.

San Antonio’s 64 points and 
Cleveland’s 59 were franchise 
record-lows.
Bulls 94, Mavericks 92

At Chicago, Steve Kerr led a 
fourth-quarter comeback with 
12 of his season-high 20 points 
as Michael Jordan and Scottie 
Pippen stayed on the sideline 
for much of the final period.

’Michael and Scottie werM’t 
layilifmoving the ball or pla 

well,” Elulls coach P h il 
JackMn said. "I thought it was 
time to make an aditutraent. I 
wanted to get some different 
people in there, get a fresh 
Iqpk.”

Jordan also scored 20 points 
as the Bulls reached 60 victo
ries.

!‘It wasn’t one of our great 
games, but it was No. 60." 
Jordan said. "We held them 
off. It was a battle when it 
shouldn’t have been.”

Dennis Rodman had 21 
rebounds before limping off 
the court after being hit in the 
left knee with three seconds 
left.

"It hurts like hell. I’m going 
to get an MRI,” Rodman said. 
SuperSonics 126, Warriors 89

At San Jose, Calif., Gary 
Payton scored 23 points in 
three quarters, and battle  had 
its highest point total of the 
season in extending Golden 
State’s losing streak to a sea
son-high five games.

The Sonics swept their four- 
game season series with the 
Warriors, winning by an aver
age of 30.3 points.
Suns 117, Bucks 112

At Phoenix, Kevin Johnson 
scored 28 points as the Suns, 
currently eighth in the 
Western Conference, improved 
their lead over Sacramento to 
1> games despite a knee ir\Jury 
to Cedric Ceballos.

ICAWAVAW
Writer 'f' •r *

If Rutgers can come up with 
the right financial package and 
his wife gives him tha^K y. 
there’s a good chance Tom" 
Penders will leave Texas to 
become the Scarlet Knights’ 
next basketball coach.

A decision is expected today, 
his agent said in a telephone 
Interview with The Associated 
Press. V

"One way or the other,” Craig 
Fenech said when asked if the 
issue would be resolved.

Fenech refused to characterize 
his negotiations with Rutgers 
treasurer Joe Whiteside on 
Tuesday.

Penders spent six hours on 
the Rutgers campus on Tuesday 
and then returned home while 
Fenech continued talks to make 
him Bob Wenzel’s replacement 
at the Big East Conference 
school

"I think he really liked 
Rutgers,” a source close to the 
talks told 'The Associated Press 
on Tuesday evening. "It sounds 
positive”

Penders, who guided Texas to 
the third round of the NCAA 
tournament last week, left the 
Piscataway, N.J., campus of the 
Big East school around 3 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Rutgers athletic director Fred 
Gruninger did not immediately

LOOO

Jeff Capel of Old Dominion 
Herrkm of Drexel also 

ty^^Mna ^  nkve intlrviewed for the 
a deal that Wllf Rntgers job, but Pisndera is con- 

annually. It sidcaed the leading candidate, 
hetwem^ ^ d e r e  hM #r0coM ef 194-93 

'^ l if i i in e  senons at Texas, taking 
currently earns the Longhorns to the ^ A A  

tournament eight times. Texas 
lost to Louisville 78-63 in the 
round of 16 on Friday.

Penders met Tuesday with 
univm^ity president Dr. FTancis 
L. Lawrence. Whiteside and 
Gruninger. He toured the fhcili- 
ties and then met with academ
ic support personnel, board 
members and players. After 
lunch he had more talks with

offer P 
pay him

11 Panders 
$400,000 at Texas and reportedly 
will receive an additional 
$100,000 next season.

In an interview on campus 
with the Courier-News and the 

, North Jersey Iferald & News, 
Penders said money isn’t the 
only issue that will Influence 
his decision.

"I do have a wife (Susie) I’d 
like to keep, and she has to be 
involved in the decision," 
Penders said. ,

i m
csaite

Lawrence, Whiteside and
Gruninger.; '̂

Absolutely
FREE

Heal t hcar e  Parener t

DON CROCKETT, JR .. M.D., F.A.C.S.
Board certified in General and Peripheral Vascular Surgery spe
cializing in the diagnosis and treatment of aneurysms, carotid 
artery disease and stroke, deep vein thrombosis, varicose and 
spider veins, poor circulation of the legs, arms and hands, 
phlebitis and blood clots, most surgical proUems.

Office Hours
9 a.,m. till 12 noon Monday mornings at 

Dora Roberts Rehab Center 
306 West 3rd Street Big Spring, TX 

For appointment please call; 615-697-1061
•. ' - n T' < ' f » f  *>»4 • «l 1

Baby Chickens, Ducks 
and Rabbits For Saie

■DC cord
with purchase of

Motorola’s DPC-550 Flip Phone

•1 year warranty 
•Battery
•Charger

*Requlresnew 
Activation & 
one year agreement
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W hile Q uan tities Last!
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West Texas
h Professional

Shorts Teams...
PROFESSIONAL HOCKEY

Hew member of the 
Western Professfonel Hockey League

Call Now to Be Part 
of Sie Team!

Season tickets now on sale -  
Great seats are available!

The newest, fastest-growing, 
most action-packed sport in 
the Permian Basin!

Season begins in October 1997 
and runs through March 1998

All 35 home games to be played at 
the Ector County Coliseum in Odessa

Opening night is October 16, 1997!

ALL GAME TIMES 
EVENINGS & WEEKENDS!

FO R  SEASON TICKETS C A LL 
(915) 683-4251 or (915) 552-7825

or
SEN D  IN THIS O R D ER  FO R M

HOCKEY (All 35 HOM E GAMES)
#  OF SEATS X

LOWER
MAIN
GOAL
CORNER

AMOUNT
$408.00
$340.00
$272.00
$204.00

TOTAL

BASEBALL (All 70  HOM E GAM ES)

BOX SEATS 
GRANDSTAND
GENERAL ADMISSION

AMOUNT
$295.00
$195.00
$150.00

TOTAL

ADDRESS
CITY
PHONE (WK)

ZIP-
(NM)

SEND THIS FORM  TO: MIDLAND ANSELS 
P .O . BOX 5 118 7 • M IDLAND, TX 79 710

 ̂ A  M I D L A N D

Angels
PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL

TM

Call Now to Be Part 
of Sie Team!

Good season tickets still remain 
Call now before we sell out!

Home opener is April 14 
Season runs through August

Juice the Mcxise is back!

1997 promotions include:
Famous Chijcken, Bat, Ball, Glove, 
Cap, T-Shirt Nights and Fireworks

1997 SCHEDULE
April 14-18,24-30 May 1-3,16-25 
June 9-20,27-30 July 1-2,17-31 

August 1-4,11-20

REI

1-600-77
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PASlBNOBIt BUS.
iio a .oo , pii 
a6i * i y  ,3. y ^ -
Mart i i r  ciliM i linda 
woflu C«N IN at 
26S-7S31.

W Cher in  IWB
W* m ih ^  $9000.00 
>. $64-jaoi

IBSf rOKD 
'Bnercalk B liM .M  
jr n u i.  MT*MS4.

dfeM. laico betaae. 62 
new aMcii. 

Feed HaMclng 
sw eoie. 267-SI 79.

.27’ FIRESIDE TRAVEL 
’TRABUBR. ‘94 Model 
w ith . lots o f  room, 
sleieo, queen site  bed. 
aiemiinun frame, robber 
roof, excellent quality 
conitrucdon. Never used. 
267-7900.
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Carpet RennMnto 

for sale.
Call

2 6 7 .7 7 6 7  
CARMT BALII 

Ph«h or Bather, 
$11.96 a  yaid. 

Free EathnatesM 
267-6310

CAR Vt/ASH
Yes? Wash A liVax 
year car withont 
water! For only 

$3.00. Award 
winner Us used by 

Proreseleaal 
Detailers. Dealer 

Inquiries wclcame. 
l -S 9 i . 707 . 46S9 .

Computer 8orTice« 
Repair A UpfraSee
Software Sni 
Call Steve 

263.2476 
The Best Deal With 

The Beet

Com m Ti VV i<r<

IDEAL CONCikEfi 
Exposed Redwood 
Aggregate Detail. 

Diwign . 
Landscaping. 

Rehah. Concrete. 
267.6186
C( iRIl

SER V IC E 
C riiinmi New A  
Used C tm lers
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MARQUEZ FENCE
CO .

Wood* Chhlullak, 
‘rn ^  Rai 'lron. 

FeMe Repairs A  
Concrete .Work 

267 . f ^ l 4 
Bonny Mnrqnos 

Owner
QUALITY FENCE 
Tem u ovallnMe, 

Free, estlsutes. 
Cedar* Redwood

Spmcc *ClMlnllah 
Day 267.3349, 

night 267. 1173.

Brown Penco tl^"
Codar, T l ^  Chain 

UMt. FREE 
Estlnsatosl 

Financing. Chock 
onr Spodab on 

C h M  link. 
263.644$. NItc 
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PAINTING 
C N ^LITY  

PAim m G  A T A 
REASONABLE 

PRICE!
FREE ESTIMATES 
A REFERENCES 
■■ _ 163*3373

SBmaholllASVIsr 
VOUtsfalonl

ssmitrspATH 
lOlHESFOAMA 
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CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE 

MOVERS 
Tom A tho gays 

can HMve
anythlng.aaywhara 

atill hare aftar 
46 yra.

966 Lancaatar 
666 W. 3rd 

Tnui A JaUa Coatas 
2A3 . 222S
I’Air.Tirjr,

•DOmON 
PAINtlNQ** 

InWrlor/ExIatlor 
Painlno.DrywWIA 

aoommio. f r e e  
CBT1MATE8 . 
OaS 963-7303.

P t s i  c o r jF h O L

FItTOONIROL

1664, 114

P.
PLUMBING

GROSS PLUMBING 
Honest A Dependable. 

Repair, Repipe,
HCfflKMCi
267-2088

RE MODLH irJG

Bob’s CuBtom 
Woodwork

Obm*I

tahsOSiniM
M H W m kam M .

267-5811
RLNTAl S

yOfWRA COMPANY 
s trjM f

Wowooa/Aportaionlo, 
Oypl0M00, 1,1,$ mnd 4

MiMflm, Hot Tar A 
QrmnL

AM hmna of npMn,

ttr -m ik  u r -4
FULLMOON 

ROOnNG  
Composition A 
Wood Shiaglcs, 

Tar A Gravel 
366 Coasplctcd 

Jobs
FREE RSTIMATRS 
Bonded A Insured 
Call 267- 8476.
SLPTIC RLPAIR

— a T O ir ig y ^
Dirt and SopUe Tank 
SotWoa. Pumplno. ropair 
and biolaBation. Topwil 
aand, and gravol. 207' 
7S70.

BAR B tP T IC
Sofitic Tanka, 
Qtunae, Rant 
Port-n-Polty. 

207-3647 or 393-5430
Nil t SI RVICt

TRGSntMnftpNaugrw
RsmoMstd AunApi

- r p t e  ESTMATES^

OM119-4441 or

EXFEBlENCB Trot 
A

s thao 
17yrs. Mporlence. 
F or RM lIiy w ork, 

CiAi Lnne 
M 7 4 S1Y tR IB  

B ftlM A T B .

awi;.' v I

I
I lino Gonzalez I
t  s
I  Wle Loot You, g
S Maria, Veronica,
I  Tbio Jr., Ricky €f R
^ Grandtm Rkardito |

Happy

Birthday!! S

32” HRESIDE TRAVEL 
TRAILER with double 
slide out. Very roomy, 
full size sink, queen size 
bed, sfereo, rubber roof, 
never used. 267-7900.
33’ FIRESIDE 5TH 
Wheel travel trailer, with 
double slide out queen 
size bed, sofa bed, 
s te re o ,  F ib e rg la s  
exterior. Never used. 
267-7900.

1985 Coachman Dulexe 
5th Wheel. 40ft. AC. 
w/d, walk-thru bath, 
books at $9,260. Make 
o f f e r ,  cal l
1-800-299-4099 pin 
2758.

5 Ft. by 10 ft. inclosed 
steel utility trailer single 
a x l e  $ 6 0 0 .0 0 .  
800-497-4915.

T ra v e  l T r a i l e r s

1978 Rockwood Popup 
Trailer with A/C. Sleeps 
6. Call 394-4588 after 
5pm.

Professional nice clean 
white male 39 brown 
hair, slim, looking to 
date single nice and nice 
looking female with or 
without kids. Send name 
and phone # to Bob P.O. 
Box 691, Big Spring, TX 
79720.

START DATING 
TONIGHT

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

EXT.5I32

MAKE APPROX 
$200/D A Y !

NO INVESTMENT 
REQUIRED

Need School, Church, 
Athletic, Civic Group, or 
Individuals to operate a 
F am ily  F irew o rk s  
Center. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

INSIHUCTION

P r i v a t e  P i a n o  
Lessons: B e g in n e rs  
thru advance. Yrs.of 
teaching exp. 2607 
Rebecca. 263-3367, 
398-5447.

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx. 79536.

M idland Com munity 
C o lle g e  

T ruck Driving 
Academ y

Better Training-Less 
Cost

Conditional Hiring 
Available 

915-570-4767 
888-501-5100

•••L O W  INTEREST 
■ ATR.9***
$2,500-$50,000 
\AS LOW AS $79 64 
MONTHLY 
NOFEE,POR APP.
2 4  H R S .
1-888-660-1919 
TOLL FREE

Immediate opening for 
cook, Stocker, cashier. 
Apply at Neighbors 
C onvenience S tore, 
3315 E. Pm 700

Need sonneone to clean A 
organize my home. Must 
be aeli modvated. I work 
2 Jobs A cannot be there 
to Buwrvise. Must have 
ref., tend qaalifleations 
c/o P.O. Boa 600/1431, 
Big Iprtng, TX 79721.

Guess Who's 
turned
40

yrs. old?

Love
Darrell, Randy,

CORNELL 
CORRECTIONS / 

BIG SPRING 
CORRECTIONAL 

CENTER 
Has an opening for a 
Security Clerk. $6.39 hr. 
Full-time, Mon.-Fri. 8-5, 
Exit benefits. Apply in 
person from 8-11 A 1-4 
at 610 Main, Suite B. No 
phone calls please, EOE, 
M/F/V/D.

check minimum 
quaUficabooa and receive 
fa rth er in form ation 
contact C ity  Hall 
Peraonnel at 310 Nolan 
or ca ll 264-2346. 
Applications will be 
a c c e p te d  th ro u g h  
Tuesday. March 18. 1997 
at 5 : 0 0 ^  THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER._________

Big S p rin g  H erald  
has roa taa open la  
the followlag areas:
•  B ird  S t r e e t s  
(B la c b ird , O rio le , 
Robin, e tc .);
•  W ashington;
•  Nolan A Johnson. 
In te re s te d  p a r t ie s  
need to apply a t the 
Big S pring  H erald  
C lrc n la t io n  D e p t. 
716 Scurry.
Fast moving outdoor 
amusement business 
needs young energetic 
self-starters, extensive 
travel. No exp. necessary 
or vehicle. Sec Donald at 
C arn iv a l g ro u n d s. 
Rattlesnake Roundup.
Full or part time drivers 
Domino’s Pizza, 2202 S. 
Gregg. Hourly wage plus 
tips plus mileage. Great 
part time job for those 
that want to supplement 
their income. “The 
Delivery Leader in Big 
Sprinx”.

FULL A PART TIME 
HELP NEED

Experienced restaurant 
workers 

Days
Call for appt. 

267-5020

LEASING AGENT needed. 
Please send resume to 
Box lOIA / CO Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring TX 
79720.

D rivort Wawtnd 
W o n f f o r  
c x c o llo n t b o B o flt 
p a c k a g t t  $ 8 6 6  
8igB>OB«bontBI, 
co m p a titiv # *  w ago 
package, 401k w ith 
co m p an y  
c o n i r ib a t io n ,  
r e te n t io n  b o n a a ,  
H e a ltb /D e n ta l/L irc  
l a e n r a a c c ,  a a d  
u n Ifo rm a .

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
drlvlBg experience 
of completion of an 
accredited  track  
driver school, CDL 
w ith  h ax -m at and 
tanker
cndoracmente, pass, 
DOT and company 
rcquircm entB . We 
will help train yon 
fo r a  ancccaafBl 
future In the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in  person a t 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LIN ES INC., 1260 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
« (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .

PIZZA INN
Now hiring delivery 
drivers full-tim e A 
part-time. Apply in 
person 1702 Gregg. No 
phone calls please.

NOW HIRING for 
experienced pushers and 
roustabouts. Drivers 
licensed required. Fill out 
application  at Cat 
Construction or call 
267-8429.
ACT NOW! AVON avg. 
$8-$15hr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
ind/rep.

PA R T -T IM E  H elp 
W anted. E nergetic, 
bright, personable, if 
this is you apply today, 
Steve Samuels KBST, 
608 Johnson. No calls 
please.______________

M OUNTAIN VIEW  
LODGE currently has an 
opening for a M^ication 
Aide. Benefits includes 2 
weeks paid vacation after 
I year, insurance plan 
available and quality 
performance bonuses. 
Apply in person, 2009 
Virginia, Big Spring, 
Tx.EOE

The Texu Depertmeot of Transportation has Om 
tollowlniJogoptta: ’ ‘

Summer M aint Tadi 
SALARY:

IS.7S-7.05 per hour 
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS:

Must be at least 18 years of age, a student in high 
school or other educational institution or have 
been accepted for enrollment in on educational 
institution.
**Tb« BM of certain power tools may bo rMtrictod to 
omployaw youneor than I t yaara of a(o.
**Fodaral child labor laws prohibit amployoM yoangar 
than II  yaara of aga from oparating moat vahiclaa. (Saa 
Human Raaonroas Manual Sactlon 1-3).
LOCATION: Big Spring, Texas 
JOB VACANCY NUMBER:
7 06 X503 165
JOB DESCRIPTIONS;
Under close supervision, performs routine and 
entry level maintenance duties. Work requires 
contact with the public.
ADDRESS: Appllcetions may be mailed to P.O. 
Box 150, Abilene, Texas 79604-0150 or rwturned to 
any TxDOT oOlca. Applications may ba ilkkad up 
at 1250 N. Clack, Abilena or any TxDOT oflVce. 
Applications must be raceivsd by tha closing date 
and t in s  noted on the Job vacancy. A m allaJ 
annUcaMon must he nottmarked ona day prior
to tha closing data 
RESUMES: Resumss will be accepted for whatev
er additional infonnation they contain but not In 
place of a completed application.
CLOSING DATE: 4-0-97 BY 5:00 P.M.
For additional information about tho Job qualiflce- 
tion requirement and application Instructions, 
please call (915) 6764843.
•An applicant needing an accommodatioB in 
order to apply for this Job may call tha phona 
number of tho Human Resourcea OfRce (BIS) 
$74-4843. You may also call the telecommuni
cations Device for the Deaf (TDD) at (512) 414- 
2977."

AN moALorrairnmrn/ArrnuiATivi ACTION turtoTti

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1 -8 0 0 -5 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X 371

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
w an ted  to  take 
Mpointments Tuesday, 
Thursday & Saturday. 
A pply in person 
2 :00-6 :00pm . New 
C oncepts W ellness 
Center, 612 Gregs.
BK Exxon is now hiring 
11-7 shift part time. 
Apply at 800 W. I 20 
bMween 8 A 5.

Truck Drivers needed. 
CDL a must. Call 
8 0 6 -8 7 2 -8 8 6 6  for 
application.
NEEDED: Collection’s 
Manager. Apply at 
Hughes Renul A Sales, 
must be 21 or older, good 
driving record. Apply in 
person, no phone calls 
accepted, 1611 S. Gregg. 
Salary A benefits. A u  
for Jim.

The City of Big Spring is 
accepting applications 
for the position of 
Housing Inspector. To 
c h e c k  m in im u m  
qualifications and receive 
further in form ation 
contact C ity Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan 
or call 264-2346. 
Applications will be 
accepted until March 27, 
1997 at 5:00. THE CITY 
OF BIGSPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER, 153 
bed JCAHO accredited 
acute care facility has 
immediate openings for: 
Medical record clerk - A 
d ep en d ab le  d e ta il  
oriented & organized 
person with friendly 
outgoing personality to 
do chart analysis, filing 
A birth certificates. 
R eg is te red  N urse: 
Full-time charge nurse 
7pm to 7am for the 
GERO Psych Unit.
We offer a competitive 
s a l a r y  a n d
comprehensive benefits 
package, including 401 
(k) retirement.
Please submit resume to: 
Personnel
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center
1601 W nth . Place 
Big Spring. Texas 79720 
or fax to: (915)263-6454’ 
Applications may be 
picked up at the 
switchboard between the 
hours of 7:00am and 
9:00pm and returned at 
the same place during the 
same hours. EOE “No 
phone calls please”

PRESSER NEEDED: 
Experienced preferred, 
but not required. Apply at 
2107 S Gregg

Tha Texas PapBrtnwnt of TranqportaUon lia.̂  tha- 
fbOowtaglbbepaB:

JOBTRLB:
Sammer Bnginaer Tech I

•ALARY:
|5.7$-7.06 par hour 

MINIMUM RBQUIREMENTS:
Must be at least 18 yaaurs at age. a student in high 
school or otbar educational institution or have 
been accepted for enrollment in an educational 
institution.
LOCATION: Big Spring, Tsxas 
JOB VACANCY NUMBER:
70eE0014S9 
JOB DESCRIPTIONS:
Under close supervision, learns to perform entry 
level work rdated to roadway engineering activi
ties such as construction, plant or maintenance 
contract Inspactions. drafting, laboratory work, 
k ndscaplng, surreylng or engineering data collec
tion. Aasists district engineering staff with 
assigned duties. Work requires contact with the 
public.
ADDRESS: Applications may be mailed to P.O. 
Box 150, Abilene, Texas 788044150 or returnad to 
any TkDOT oflloa. AppUcatians may be picked up 
at 4250 N. Clack, Abilane or any TxDOT office. 
AppUcatkxu most be received by the closing date 
and time noted on the Job vacancy. A m ailed 
awnlleaHw mast be poatmarked one Jav prior 
tothedBelBwilate.
RESUMBft Reaumat wlU be accepted fi>r whatev
er addttional Inflomiation they contain but ngt in 
place of a complated application.
CLOSING DATE: 4-8-17 BY 5:00 P.M 
For addlthmal inlbniiaUaa about the Job qualifica
tion requlraroent and application instructions, 
please caD (915) 8784843.
"An iqipUcaat naading an aoconunodatkxi In ordar 
to apply ftxr this Job may call the phone number at 
the Hanun Raaonroaa Offlca (915) 676-6843. Yon 
may abo call tba tatocommunications Device Cor 
the DaMCIDD) at (512) 4142977.’’ 

an tqmorroeiiiim/AmiMATivt ACTION EMnorta

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY WITH THE US POSTAL 
SERVICE REMOTE ENCODING CENTER IN ABILENE, TEXAS

Now accepting applications for DATA CONVERSION OPERATORS
The following is a list of requirements and infonnation individuals need to 
consider if they are going to apply for employment:
AGE:
CITIZENSHIP:

18 at the tlma of appolntmant OR a high school graduate

All applicants m ustba citlaans of or allaglanc# to tha 
United States OR have bean granted parmanant roaldant 
alien status in tha United Stataa. VariBcatloo ia raqulrad.

SELECTIVE
SERVICE:

HOURLY
WAGE:

All males bom  aftar December 81.1964 must be ragiatarad 
with the Selective Service System.

$10.38 per hour plue night dlfferenUal for work petformed after 4:00 PM.

SKILLS REQUIRED
FOR PRE-SCREENING: M ustbeab letouaeacom putar keyboard a t a m ts  of 35

words par minute with minimum arrora. A Basle 
Skill test will ba admlniatarad.

APPUCATIONS WILL BE AVAILABLE AFTER MARCH 17.1907 AT 
Texas W orkforce CommUsioii Abilene Chamber o f Commarce

Abilene Induftrlal Foundation 14MI0-S99^K)05 
Local Poet 01&C66

APPLICATIONS MUST BE POSTMARKED BY MARCH SS, 1097
D R U O T B 8T IN O /FH Y 81C A L : TTIll III I......Illllllll fn r I t in ii  ffir in i |i l f in i i i id

o$F6 l i  AM aoPAL oFFort uwmf siiPLcmpi



iW llP IA fC fiN ID ll
F O R M in a t .
SALAIY S3t l &00 R R  
MCMIM
PLUS EXCELLENT 
BB4EPITPACXME 

'DRUG PEBB 
IPOEKnACB 
Job  o p o a ia g  fo r 
RBOISratED NURSE. 
Will provide eoreiaf 
MMUMMOt. treaUMai. 
ta d  coaialU lioB  io 
people wUh aMBtal 
telardattoa ia the Big 

area. WUl wort 
cfeeely wRk other haaiaa 
lervioe profeetioaal* to 
develop aad irapiemeat 
iad iv idael ireaim enl 
plaae. Will toperviee 
ead provide cliaicel 
direction to 1 to 2 
LVN’i Office boon S-0 
with on-cell rotatioa. 
Qaalified appUcanu aant 
be Ikcaeed to Teiae widi 
5 yeare professional 
experieocc. Bachelor of 
Sctenoe in Nursing (BSN) 
preferred. Experience 
with home h ^ t h  oi 
m ental re ta rd a tio n  
program s beneficial. 
Apply: SOI Birdwell 
Lane. Suite 28-P, Big 
Spring. Texas.

PART-TIME Dispatcher, 
d ay s o r n ig h ts . 
Non-smoker. Apply at 
700 W 4th.
POSTAL JOBS 3 
positions available. No 
experience necessary.

81 ISL764-90I6 Ext.
WHATABUXGER

Now hiring all shifts, all 
positions. Apply with 
manager between 
2:00-S:00pm at 1110 
Gregg St.

MACHINIST: 2 years job 
shop experience required. 
Full-time pay b a s ^  on 
e x p e r ie n c e .  C a ll 
915-267-7141.

NEED E xperienced  
Derrick hands, morning 
tower Call 264-OS47.
NEED M ANAGER 
TRAINEES. Must be 
willing to relocate to 
Odessa. Contact James 
McComb at Sonic in 
person Serious inquiries 
only.

CLERICAL position 
open at Martin Co. 
H o s p i ta l .  S a la ry  
d e p e n d i n g  o n  
e x p e r ie n c e .  C a ll  
915-7S6-334S ext 233 
for appointment.

M t n  lOiJMr 
ii$ $  TO $ m .u  
CBrtoaser Sandca 
li 0m 01 PrUrttf. 
C0M 00.00000 /
U  AaMa Esywaf 

115 &  3rd 
249-0090 

Pk000
Apf H 0 0 t i0 m$

W0t000$0

$100.00 TO $43B.OO 
CALLORCX3MEBY 

Bdourily Plnanoa 
204 8 . I n l a l  

2B7-4601

8EHABLA E8PANOL

WAJ4T TO BUY 
Side rolls A Irrigatioa 
pipe. Call 
1-800-33I-9S23.

Round Bales of Red Top 
Cane Hay. Johnny 
Middleton 267-762S

Green G.E. Electric 
Stove. Good condition. 
Call 264-6313 after 
3 :00pm.

PUBLIC AUCTION
EVERY THURSDAY 

7PM.
DOORS OPEN O 4pm. 

2000W .4«i 
Furn.. Appl.,

' QIaaaware. 
Antiques. Toola 

Spring CHy Auction, 
263-1831 

TXS-7759.

W TBBA B ra a g a a
S ale: Reg. Bulls (60).
Females (33) Show 
HF/ST (13). Commer 
Fern (300), Sat 3-29-97 
12:00 noon Abilene 
Auction Barn. Jack 
Luther 913-698-2301.

“AVON", Build Home 
Business! No Minimum 
Orders or Inventory 
Required. 
IND^ALESAtEP, 
800-236-0041

DALTON CLEANUP
Before the city calls you, 

call me!
For estimates 398-3329.

GIN TRASH 
COMPOST 

DoUvery Avallabla 
farT rucfcloads

MustUfFViiMnGlii
B15-3BB-5536

Reposted 2 Steel Bldgs. 
30x40. 40x60. Never 
erected. Sell for halwirir. 
L a r r y  a t
1-800-221-0613

HtEE KENNELdDB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
P u re b re d  re s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

I t e r m it e  a i^
8 INSECT I 
I  I

2008BIRDWK1X 
2SUS14

iiiSM  Sat. 
S ta r l la g -o f f  

Wm^iL^^fiBoauilgaa. 
Soper motendo. scroll 
000, tmAeM A adic.

GRAJtDMA WENT 
C RA X Y  BU Y IN G  
C L O T H E S .  Infaat 
clathes mostly boy some 
|M s . ^ r l s  sixa 4-4. 
Grant for Easter. Lots of 
lafant accessories and 
toys Some adult 
clothes. BeddiM... too 
much to list. SM rday 
29, 8-2. 2312 Chanute. 
No Early Sales.

LOST PROM 717 
OOLOAIE. 1/2 Peritan, 
spayed female about 6 
yean old. Grey answen 
to Nermyl. NO COLLAR! 
Has been missing abount 
10 days. R ^ A R D I  
263-0160.

MOVING, MUST 
SELL

Upright piano $300. A 
Kirby vacuum cleaner 
$73. OBO. Call 
263-3660 after 3:00.

MOVING - MUST 
SA LE- Sean Coldspot 
19.1 cu. ft. side by side 
refrigerator. $230.00. 
Kenmore electric range 
$ 3 0 .0 0 .  w h i t e  
Westinghouse washing 
machine $73.00. Ladies 
golf clubs and bag 
$230.00. cellular bag 
phone $40.00. snake 
boxes $40.00 each. 
267-2486 after 3:00pm
weekdays, after 9:00am
Sat. A Sun.

WEDDINGS, ETC. 
Cakes, Flowen, Afehes, 

Abras.
Older Now! 
267-8191

6 Acres, Net wire fences, 
600 concrete blocks, 
good water but, no well, 
wildfire Rd. South of big 
S p r in g .  K e n n y
T h o m p so n  H om es
263-4348 $10,000.

FOR RENT!'. Small 
buildiiig or car IM, 810 
B. 4th. $200.0QftDoath, 
SlOaOO /  dapoait CaU 
263-3000. , .

Thro roaaitnry lots for 
aalo. Good locatioa. 
91S.7BS-343S..

2 Bedroom Rent bouse 
for sale. 263-0139 or 
263-3111.
By Owner, 3br, 2bth. 1 
car gara«, in Kmtwood. 
Near schools. New ch/a 
A kitchen appliances, 
many updates. Fenced
yard w/ storage tbad. 
$60’s .Call 264-96lTfor.Call 264-9613 for 
appointment.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS: 
4/3/2 about 3 ac.. 
Outbigs, covered patio, 
yard, fence, sprinkler, 
lo ts  o f  s to rag e . 
267-6776.
BY OWNER: 3/2, almost 
new brick home w/ many 
extras in C .I.S .D . 
264-7022.
3 bd., 1 bth, central 
heat/air. $24,000. 433 
Dallas. 267-7347 after 
3:00.

CASH FOR YOUR 
HOUSE

Regardless of condition. 
(806) 794-3964

WAS 27, Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Conmado 
H il ls  !!! V ery  
com petitive pricing! 
Don^ be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848.

HOVi S

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-800-725-0881

FOR SALE
TOPSOIL

Delivered to your 
residence or 

construction site. 
Call:

P rice  C o nstruc tion , Ii:c. 
for cost & delivery 

schedule. 
915-267-1691

O d a t s a ,  T X .  
1-91S-363-0881 j 
I -800-723-0881. <Ask 
far Troy ToUfaon.
* Hoaia o f the aMMh. 
1997 F iaatw ood R 
badrooai. 2 bath, siorai 
w in d o w s , a a a rg y  
effldenL and a whola kit 
m ore fo r m ooay. 
$ 1 8 9 .6 6  m o a ta ,  
$1033.00 down. 240 
months, at 9.73% apr 
var. HOM ES OF 
AMERICA Odessa. TX. 
1-913-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881
* Managers Special! 3 
d o u b le w id e s .  3 
singlewides to choose 
from, these homes all 
need families. Must be 
adopted this month. CaU 
Dave, today. HOMES OF 
AMERICA Odessa. TX. 
1-913-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881
* Most beautiful mobile 
home in West Texas, 4 
bedroom , 2 bath , 
fireplace, formal dining , 
hunter green upgrade 
carpet, great home, only 
3% down, 360 months, 
9.23% apr var. $486.00 
m onth. C all Je ff  
Hatfield. HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa. TX. 
1-9913-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881.

* Spectacular savings on 
this new 1997 Heetwood 
doublewide.k 1421 sq. 
ft., storm windows, 
island kitchen, oak 
c a b in e ts , b eau tifu l 
master bedroom, with 
seated separate shower, 
garden tub, 3 spacious 
bedrooms, for as little as 
$342.00 month, 3% 
down, 9.23% apr, var, 
360 months. Ask for Joe 
Hernandez, HOMES OF 
A M E R IC A , Odessa, 
TX. 1-915-363-0881 
1-800-723-0081

* USED Mobile Home... 
Nice . ONLY $3,000.00 . 
Homes of America, TX. 
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881

Dusiul SS BlJILOIf.f.

60x90 SHOP on 5 acres 
with separate office. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696. ,

"' b e a u t if u l ' *
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
• Private Patiot 

•Carports
'• Appliances • Most 
Utilities Paid • Senior 
Qdzen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • I 

Ac 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
800 W Marcy Drive

263-S5SS
I .

263-5000
.1

L « M t
ig w/3

Siiydcririinr. oo 4 0B000 
b f  fnaead iMd. 790XX)

O P n C E  SPACE or 
Retail. locNed ni 4di A 
Beaton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696

ApartBoat*. /boaeae.

raqulred . 263-6944, 
263-2341.

SMALL 2 bd Mobil# 
Home outside city on 
private lo t $323 * dep. 
267-6347.

$99MOVBlNpiua
deposit.

1.23 bdr. 2 bilk paid. 
HUD okay. 
263-7811

IJ’jl UMM' Ml li
H " •

3 BEDROOM I bath, 
$ 3 2 3 /m o n th . 2602
Albrook. Appointmeat 
only. 1-800-343-2141 
or 913-362-8942.
THREE BEDROOM, two 
bath mobile home in 
Samis Spring. 267-3841 
or 3 3 6 - ^ 2 .
3-1, good area, new
carpet, paint. $330.

-----------267-2296 or 268-9313.

Lincol.fC0W'“  7-3841 
or 336-f022.
All sizesi 3 bd, 2 1/2 
bath! 2 bd. den! Guest 
house! 267-8743.
AVAILABLE 3-1. 2 bd ;i 
bt. New carpet/paint, 
central h/a. $400./mo., 
$230./dep. 263-8742.
2/BEDROOM mobile 
home. 1407 B Mesquite 
S t.  $ 2 5 0 /m o n . ,
$ 130/depcsit.

We have a 3 bedroom 
house ($383), 2 bedroom 
house ($273, 2 bedroom 
trip lex ($275) A  1 

Ibedroom  UparTment 
($230) for rent. HUD qL 
264-6135
VERY NICE house A 
beauty shop for rent. 
Shown by appointment 
o n ly . 2 6 3 -6 9 0 2 , 
263-3823.

It ’s Y o u r Choice!

97 Lincoln Town Car
5 # 9 % / 4 8  Mo.

o r ^ 3 , 0 0 0  C ash Back!

97 Mustang
2 . 9 % / 2 4  M o .

n,ooo C ash  Back!

97 Contour
3 . 9 % / 4 8 m o . 

o r  • 1 , 3 5 0  C ash  Back!

97 Sable
4 a 8 % / 4 8  M o .

o r  ^ 1 , 0 0 0  C ash  Back!

Bob Brock Ford
77//' l)(‘al(>r H m t  Supports O u r  C o m m un ity !

) ( i ( ^  \ \  II  h 12 I

9d3-$67*74S0'-
198$ D a lta ' I t
OldMMbUa. 4  door, A C . 
PW , r n n i ' . W all. 
267-3271. '

F O R D
THUNDBRllRDv 
Allaga* C a ir  altar
5s6t 263-9988 ar
000 at 2211 Bewnry.

488 W . 8th
3/29/97. 7aia-3pai. 
House Ibm* tool 
Pumihire, glassware, 
appliances, fishing stuff, 
g o ^  boya cimhaa A 
ahoea. decoraUng iteaia 
AaMichaMn.'
Kin®

BliCELOlU
APAimiB«T

HOMES

ing: 1 bd. new 
r o o f .  $ 1 5 0 ./m o «  
$73 ./dap . 263-4943 
batw eea 9-5 , a fte r 
263-0981.

*99
ATTENTION BIG 

SFRINGt
Walght loM ptofgaaia 
guaranteed to woih. 
100% Natwal. 100% 
Safe. 264-0344.

i ^ b Spmlal

Cearta

,• Feal • See
• Friiadiy

AVON STOCK SALE. 
Saturday , Mar. 29th 
9am-6pm. Good prices 
OB Shin -ao-Soft. A N ^  
aad  B aatar itcaia. 
Drawing for tiS  worii of 
AVON.

Wife’s car 94 Buick Park 
Avenue, looks and runs 
perfect. 30mph, SlOO’s 
below book. »7-8078

S38VEST0VER
ROAD263-1252

Sayar Shut 1988 Batch 
Skylark - 1 door, royal 
bint, aatonatic A/C, 
K,000aiika____UM0

.S|»ci 1.11 • Spec Kill

s
&

s a rd p o n  wwm no
ahad. " Friaa . aag.
263-4943. '>t> ’ •. < • .

r» I I > ,

s r l  I o r  
I i ; i(l(‘ 
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•vM-aa satauMsa aaO aUSar 
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1. laar
aaaaiatlaa. BUT YOU MUtT
APOiv «ai aw iBonaa OMM.
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aaiM. Vm aaaa aiqr wah a y*a 
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Another satiehed customer...

embc! 
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has D 
oara;< 
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m
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yourl

harm! 
to acl 
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Big Spring Herald

SUPER
CLASSIHEDS

2 6 3 -7 9 3 1
BUY IT! SELL 
Fast Results •

ITI HND IT! 
Every Time

3 UNE8 • 3 DAYS___$3*
4 LINES • 4 DAYS..... J4*
5 UNE8 • 8 DAYS..... J8*
Prtvals Party • Ctaea 500 Moioherv 
dka Keira Only • One Hem per ad. 
Hem muetb# priced underSSTb. Pilee 
of Ham muei be Naiad In adjM talai’B 
Cboioe ads are PBCPAID - no fa- 
fcwang or proraang on earty oenoef-

4 LINES • 4 DAYS...48.95 
Private Party - CLASS 500 • Mer
chandise Items Only • One Item per 
ad. Item must be priced under $973. 
Frioeof item mu|i be listed in ad. All 
EYE OPENER ads mt PREPAID- 
no leAmdiiig or prorating on early

4 LINES *6 DAYS__ $8.95

Monday through Friday - 7:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to S p.m.

,«.HERALD i
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OUmm flnil 9om 
dynamic. I t  nttnelMd, yonr 
unkm  bcctmiM to c m u ln f  ly 
tmpoittoi 19 yoifc ra m  with all 
owwrtmiia in  SOOftPIO wants 
to bo yodr bast ftnand, and 
BMfbamam..r
^TKTStars Show the Kind of 
Day Yoon Hsiso; 64>ynsnilc; 4- 
Postttys; S-Asm ia; l-Soao; i> 
DttBoidt

ABIES (March Sl^Aprll 19)
OcWlnf timsthar with others

Bw your com- 
ttm yopalarlty 

odt worry shont dm kmf  twrm 
ImnUcatumfdbr a lorsd mm. 
Yon dlsootvar many options at 
work when a boss behaves 
oddly. Keep steady, oee yonr 
creativity and truet yonr par- 
ccptlwis. Tonight; How about 
some Am?*****
 ̂ fflaOMI(May21-JuneS0) 

You are probably able to 
acoomplish more than all the 
others. Your wininpiaes to do 
the tob and readjust plans as 
needsd identifies you as e sure 
winner. Your drive is a ftinda>

Help is closer than you think.(SoisApittlSlh.)
V f

A tinwiy reminM thd M one Im more eqiaiencM 
conwnient locations than H&R Block.

()w  rates are leasonabh, M  stand behind our woric So while tax time is 
‘ just aound the comer, the good news is, so are we.

ISflSfiSIi l l B .U a  IK W isis m ir i
HR8.SeeidSBmyBe.«W.SMi-Siwi8et

~ ■ .Tomm-

By m chael S. Phillips, M D .
Dipkimale, American Board Obststrica A Gynecology

____ H O M E  P R E G N A N C Y  T E S T S
Iha cuRvnt swretton of ov«r-th»«aiintar hom prtgnancy tMts werk by 

«war»itn Um jummiom of buBun cfaorlonk eonadotroetai (hOG), a bonnoM 
Bate by tlw layar «C oalla oalM ttw diorlaa that MiRounda the davalopins 
ambryo. Aa MOMtiva at (lah taaU ora. tfaay an qualitatlva. rathtr than quan- 
UUUva. That la. tbay dkaot tha pnamoa of hCO in tha urhia. but not Uia 
amount. Undnr oortaln eonditkma. ttw obatatrlclan awy want to know tha 
amount ofhCX) bafaw produoad, aa wan aa whather it is doubUnf avwry S day* 
as an indkatlon of normal Mai davaiopnwnL mt It suspactad that a woman 
has miacarrtad; has an actopk prssnancy, trophoblastic dlsaaaa, emtain can- 
osrs; or If a woman la esrtain tha Is prapunt. but contfaiuas to fst a nagatlva
ratult on a urlns tsst, tha may ba asksd to taka a quantltativa blood tost

• Ifisiusyanauvacitthatyattmaybaprtsnantyouahoaldsasanobstatrlclan
4̂s loA ki possfbir t6 odhlUih ttti yngiumeyes prograsstat uaniially.''VBu i 

(fill also nssd Instmctlons about vitamins, nutrttkm. and pranatsl oaw*oml
your baby off to tha bast possibis start It is vital to tall your doctor about any 

pnsorlptlon or ovsr-thBcountar. that you taka, as soma could ba 
hantifkil to tba baby. For man quaations on Oils subjact or if you would Uka 
to achadula an appointmant for my oflloa In Big Spring, locatad at tha 
Madlcal Can Plaaa. 1300 Oran Straat plaasa call my soaki offica to Midland 
at (SIS) s n -s m .______________________________________________

West Texas Cancer 
Prevention Partnership’s

Mobile Mammography Clinic 
Will Be In Big Spitog 

at Carriage Inn 
Retirement Center 

April 2» 1997
Mammegraphy 
an sasre your Ma 
Stroup aerty 
datoeSon of

Mobil# Mammography Clinic provides 
boSi acroaning and dtognoatio mammo- 
grama and fra# aduoaSoiwi aamirtars on 
breast heaNh awarettesa and toe Impor- 
tanoe of mammography.

If you would like to schedule an appointment for a 

mammogram and/or arrange for a speaker to come to 

your hospital, buainaas, organization or group,

plaasa call 1 -8 0 0 -2 2 2 -8 3 8 8 .

Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

O dessa  R e g io n a l  H o s p ita l

These doctors will be in our 
office on the following days...

Tuesday, March 25th.................. Dr. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednesday, March 26th.....Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY,
MARCH 28,1997

For appointment call (915) 267*8226 
616 So. Oregg St. • Big Spring. Texas

ocmfiroalsd by •  moasy prob* 
IsoL What sssas out of wiwek. 
it . PoUow Uurough, and bs 
dlraet about piiorltlM . 
Bwspaettvs Is Important. Make
rylle^ ggg (jUSStlOllS —wl tewatou
Storm. You find unusual 
answers. Tonight: Start the 
weskend earlyt*****

LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22)
Deal with others In e  more 

positive, direct manner. 
Ennyhastoe strong fbundatkms. 
Take tim e to renew the 
courtship phase of a  relation- 
ahte; i f a ln ^ ,  a  little flirtation 
win do you pood. Be willing to 
invest some money In e domes- 
tie project. Tonight: You’re 
baimy at home.****
^ m O O  (Aug. 28-Sept 22)

Take action today. You have 
much to accomplish, and ere 
capable of tying up plenty of 
loose ends. Finances benefit 
through propMty and partner- 
ahip. Be wiUing to put In that 
extra  energy to make your 
work dynamic; you’ll be luq;>pl- 
e r about It. 'Tonight: 
Brainstorm with apaL***** 

UBRA (Sept. 2S-Oct 22)
Be concerned about your bud

get, because no one else is. 
Taking an acUve stance makes

lig h t on with m(mdy;'fbUow 
through, as long as a riak isn’t 
tomMMd. Tonight Traat your-

aOORFIO (Oct 28-Nov. 21)
Move In a more challenging 

direction. A male friend le 
Inetrummitel In f lu t in g  opt 
the correct path to get what 
yon want A flnanelal matter Is 
Important, eepedally regarding 
wotk. You could be looking at a 
special busineas proposition. 
Tonight: Make yourself 
happy.*****

SAOrrTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You don’t want to reveal 
everything on your mind. Most 
likely, you ere still In the 
procesa of making a decision. 
Instincts are right <» concern
ing career m atters. Follow 
through. You might be over
whelmed by whet yon hear 
about others. Tonight: Take a 
night off.***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Make what you want luq>pen. 
Remain optimistic when deal
ing with partners and friends. 
Seek out Information, and get 
to the bottom of a problem. You 
are capable of many innovative 
ideas. Take a walk at lunch 
time to think. TOnlght: Aim for 
the bull’s-eye.*****

AQUARIUS <Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Stay on top of a problem, anri 

handle It with your typical effi
ciency. A boss is demanding 
and wants answers; fortunately, 
you have fliem ready. You are 
building better rapport and 
understmiding. What you think 
you want ooUld change radical- 
W. Oo with the flow. Tonight: 
Work late, if you must.**** 

nSCBS (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Seek out various ideas. Your 

imagination will build on them; 
you could come up with unusu
al solutions. Finances are 
enhanced by a business ven
ture that could be very differ
ent from your ncxrm. A partner 
wants to team up with you. 
Tonight: Go for something dif
ferent*****

BORN TODAY 
Football player Randall 

Cunningham (1963), actress 
Maria Schneider (1952), auto 
racw Caie Yarborough (1940) 

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
(KX)0, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and 'The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
(Wallers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

CJ997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Sex photos are out of sight but not mind
DEAR ABBY: About a year 

ago, when I was five months 
pregnant, I found hidden pic
tures of my husband and his 
former girlfriend. These 
weren’t Just ordinary pictures 
—they were very graphic sex 

pictures. I

Abigail 
Van Buron
CokimnU

was devas
tated. I 
t h o u g h t  
maybe he 
had for- 
g o t t e n  
a b o u t  
them, but 
when I 
confronted 
him, he 
adm itted  
g o i n g  
down to 
the base

ment on< occasion to look at 
them.

I know that he has not even 
spoken to her for years, so why 
would he take a chance to keep 
such pictures hidden in our 
house?

He is a wonderful husband 
and a great fother to our two 
children. I really do trust him. 
but I am still upset a year later.

He has told me over and over 
that he is sorry, and I have for
given him, but I Just can’t get 
this out of my head. I think 
about it all the time and have 
become very insecure.

Please prin t your reply as 
opposed to a personal reply, as 
he may get the mall first and 
think I am crazy for still hav
ing this hang-up. Sign me ... 
INSECURE

DEAR INSECURE: The tim
ing of your dlscovoy could not 
have been more unfortunate. 
But since he hasn’t spoken to 
this woman in years and is a 
wonderful, trustworthy hus
band and a great father, you 
would be wise to quit torturing 
yourself over the incident. If 
you feel the need to dwell on 
something, count your bless
ings and dwell on than.

DEAR ABBY: I remodel hous
es for the Veterans 
Administration. I happen to be 
feniale, but I 
hang Sheetrock, 
per — anything except 
cal wiring.

I make frequent trips to hard
ware stores and lumberyards. 
Because I am small, my hus
band accompanies me to do the 
lifting and loading. Clerks in 
these stores frequently ignore 
me. but offer to help my hus
band. If I ask a question, the 
clerks invariably direct their 
answer to my husband.

Sometimes my husband will 
tell the clerk to talk to me, and 
sometimes I step between my 
husband and the clerk, smile 
and say, ”I am the carpenter

Odh Ann’s'Unique (Casual Vlear"
Cambridge Dry Goods 

Brighton Accessories 8f Shoes 
•Guess »Pepe • Bentley ArbucKle 
•Hush Puppies® • Agnelli

•Sterling Silver Jevvelry

BI5>264M >3I2 M g Spring  
22nd mm

and the buying customer.” The 
older male salesclerks are more 
set in their notions about 
women doing this kind of 
work, so I prefer female or 
young male clerks who are 
accepting of a female carpenter.

Forgive my bragging, but I 
also do crossword puzzles in 
ink. -  LADY CARPENTER IN 
LOUISIANA

DEAR LADY CARPENTER: 
Gloria Allred would love you. 
You have broken the gender 
barrier, making it easier for 
other women to go where 
females formerly feared to 
tread. More power to you!

DEAR READERS: About 20 
years ago, a man named 
Howard Singer came to my 
office to repair a television set.

g all the mall thatwas 
by my small 

staff oi secretaries, he said, 
”My wife would be perfect for 
such a Job; she was a top-notch 
secretary for many years.”

“Have her stop by the office 
for an interview,” I suggested. 
Well, to make a long story 
short, Sylvia stopped by. I 
interviewed her, and gave her 
about a dozen letters to answer 
— and the sample was ample!

Sylvia Singer had uncommon 
common sense and wit, and she 
was a marvelous addition to 
the Dear Abby staff until she 
retired four years ago.

She passed away on Feb. 8 — 
leaving a brokenhearted hus
band and a small army of 
friends and admirers, including 
me.

Cl997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

Franklin — while Martinez and; 
Santlllan each had singles din ‘ 
ing the uprising, which result 
ed in Wilson’s being lifted in 
favor of reliever Jeff Denton.

Big Spring added a run in the 
sixth when Gee beat out an 
infield hit to short, went to sei ; 
ond on a walk to Pate and 
scored when Franklin threv. ’ 
the ball away on a grounder to 
third by Lopez. •

Pate took third on P'ranklin’ .. 
error and a stolen base iiy 
Lopez put runners on second' 
and third with no outs. Gilbert | 
then struck out Aguirre . 
Wright and Bowerman to end: 
the inning and the scoring.

While Gilbert’s mound eflort- 
drew most of the attention 
Wilson struck out seven batters 
for the Steers before being! 
chased in the sixth.

“I thought he threw prettj . 
well,” Doe said. “We would, 
have lived with it (his pitching; 
effort) if we had made the plays 
behind him.” ;

Doe said he didn’t know what. 
happened to his team, which- 
came into the game with back 
to-back wins and victories in_ 
three of its last four games 

“They were real nervous 
going out,” Doe said. "I 
watched them taking infield- 
and they were nervous.”

Doe said he thought part of 
the problems might have come 
about because the game was.

I the first in district. ;
“All the hype didn’t help,” he 

said.
Gee led Big Spring at the. 

plate with a pair of singles- 
while Gilbert, Childress and 
Santillan each had two hits lor' 
Lake View. J

Big Spring now travels tt) 
Sweetwater to play the 
Mustangs on Thursday.

TRIVIA
T h e  f i r s t  sh e lte rs  fo r b a t t t  i i d
women w e r e  o p e n e d  in  d ie  im. l  
1 9 7 0 s .  By th e  e n d  o f  th e  d e t - u l e  
th ere  w e re  ab o u t 2 V i nationw  idc

To subscribe 
to the 

Herald, 
contact the 
circulation 
department 
at 263-7331

EASIER IS NARCH 30TH
Caster Baskets • Candy • Cards 

• Partyware
StufTed Animals • Easter O rnam ents 

Boyd's Bears • Beanie Babies'™

Suggs Hallmark
Big Spring Mall 

263^444

'J i ' ' J ' '^  ^  ^  ̂  ^  ̂  ^  ̂  ^  ^  ̂  ^

R N s...R N s...
Permian General Hospital is accepting appli
cations for a Registered Nurse in a Full Time 
day shift position in Med. Surg. Telementary 
experience preferred.
Applications should be directed to:

Sandy B ufler
D irec to r o f H um an Resources 

P erm ian  G eneral Hospital 
720 H ospital Drive 

A ndrew s, Texas 79714
800/406-3366 o r  915/523-2200 e x t. 203

C O M E  A M D  jo in  US

Easter Buffet
VIRQirilA HAM, TURKEY AMD DRESSIHO 

lCHICKEH TERIYAKl OVER STIR FRIED RICE] 
SERVED WITH A WIDE SELECTIOM 

, o r  VEGETABLES 
A VISIT TO OUR MEW SALAD BAR 

FRESH BARED BREADS
’I HOMEMADE DESSERTS mCXUDiriQ

rTALIAM CREAM CAKE, QERMAM CHOCOLATE CAKE 
AMD HOMEMADE PIES

^ le a ta u M o n t

\4 0 6  S m t 3 ^  TOO
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FAMILY e m e u s D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A U E

If he brings eggs, why isn’t he 
the Easter Chicken?” »V̂ l,WR.\Wlt90N. OoTAMtNint?*

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday, March 
26, the 85th day of 1997. There

are 280 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 26, 1979, the Camp 

David peace treaty was signed 
by Israeli Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin and Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat at the 
White House.

On this date:
In 1804, the Louisiana 

Purchase was divided into the

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 AffscSon 
5 ProM nsirattvs 
9 Gat sign

13 Laval
14 Cart
15 Invotvad with
16 Raw, 

inaxpariancad 
parton

18 Actratt Adamt
19 Adminiatrator
20 TaNcovar
22 SauH — Maha
23 Farmland unll
25 •— lha 

ramparts.
26 Wapiti
27 AtoN
30 Molorittt' org. 
33 Snigglar't catch 
36 Traats at a pal 
38 Chaatot 

drawart
41 Spalls
42 Qanaratat
44 Complain
45 First namad
46 Inactiva
47 Foxy 
49 Snooza 
51 Maxican

sandwich 
53 Informar 
56 US prasidant 
60 Oatour
62 Conatruction 

unit
63 Truatworthy
65 Cagliari ca ^
66 Vaxad
67 Bridga Ham 
66 Mats
69 Mamo
70 Hardy haroina
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by Dorothy B. Martin 03/26/97

Territory of Orleans and the 
District of Louisiana.

In 1827, composer Ludwig van 
Beethoven died in Vienna.

In 1875, poet Robert Frost was 
bom in San Francisco.

In 1892, poet Walt Whitman 
died in Camden. N. J,

In 1937, a 6>foot«tall concrete 
statue of the cartoon character 
Popeye was unveiled during the 
Second Annual Spinach 
Festival in Crystal City, Texas.

In 1958, the U.S. Army 
launched America’s third suc
cessful satellite. Explorer 3.

In 1964, the musical play 
“Funny Girl’’ opened on 
Broadway.

In 1971, East Pakistan pro
claimed its independence, tak
ing the name Bangladesh.

In 1982, groundbreaking cere
monies took place in 
Washington, D.C., for the 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial.

Ten years ago: Jessica Hahn, 
the former church secretary 
who admitted to a sexual 
encounter with former PTL 
head Jim Bakker, told reporters 
she had not tried to blackmail 
Bakker, and expressed concern 
about “innocent bystanders 
who have been hurt” by the 
scandal.

DOWN
1 LHhuaniana
2 Obvious
3 LoesMyofa 

crime
4 Tsrminatsa
5 Mofs sscura
6 In the past
7 DansHdal
8 Opposed to
9 Rolaitvs

10 Perseverance
11 Elevator name
12 Negative replies 
14 Ruin
17 And others: 

abbr
21 European 

capital 
24 Before 
26 Exietenoe: Let.
28 Netwts
29 Biundar
31 Arabian guN
32 Helper abbr.
33 Delighiful place
34 See eagle
35 Fabulous
36 Jacques of tong
37 Begmdge
39 Cuts
40 Actor Byrnes 
43 No longiBr

working: abbr.
47 Public spat
48 Proprietor of a 

marvx
50 Buenos —
52 Sharp crest

Tuesday's PuzzM solwd:
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Five years ago: A judge in 
Indianapolis sentenced former 
heavyweight boxing champion 
Mike Tyson to six years in 
prison for raping a Miss Black 
America contestant. >

o  1M7 TrIbun* MwXa SwvlOM. Inc 
Al rtutntd 03/2SB7

One year ago: Amid public 
fears of mad cow disease, 
British farmers demanded their 
government order the destruc
tion of old cattle, but Prime 
Minister John Major refused, 
and blamed the crisis oYi his 
political opponents. Former sen
ator and Secretary of State 
Edmund Muskie died in 
Washington, D.C., two days shy 
of his 82nd birthday.

53 Ruuian money
54 Cartographof'f 

work
55 Abound*
56 ExploH
57 Ro m 's

•wMtheart
58 NofM god
59 PiarrM Pstor 
61 KHn
64 Touch tightly
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Today’s Birthdays: Retired 
Army Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland is 83. Singer 
Rufus Thomas is 80. Comedian 
Bob Elliott Is 74. Conductor- 
composer Pierre Boulez is 72. 
Supreme Court Justice Sandra 
Day O’Connor is 67. Actor-direc
tor Leonard Nlmoy is 66. Actor 
Alan Arkin is 63. Actor James 
Caan is 57. Author Erica Jong is 
55. Journalist Bob Woodward is 
54. Sliiger Diana Ross Is 53. 
Rock singer Steven Tyler 
(Aerosmith) is 49. TV personali
ty Vicki Lawrence is 48. Singer 
Teddy Pendergrass is 47. 
Com^ian Martin Short Is 47. 
Country singer Ronnie 
McDowell is 47. Country singer 
Charly McClain is 41. TV per
sonality Leeza Gibbons is 40. 
Actress Jennifer Grey is 37. 
Basketball player John 
Stockton is 35. Rock musician 
James lha (Smashing 
Pumpkins) is 29. Country tlngar 
Kenny (^hesney is 29.
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19fS Balck Ceatanr. 
MbOOOMLMylosdea. 
$10,000. OBO.
264.0130.

Call

IMS Msads RX7. Oe^ 
air, power, tan rool, 
food tiros. $1300. 
263.3144.

1092 Pbitf Bxploror. 
Coaqumy owned A 

liaM sea to 
oflie-

_______ 1990 Lincoto
Town Car. Vary cleaB, 
weiinf^Aalaiaiaod.

SSSu. *

taUe
pioa

1980 Porsche 924, 
sanroof, sutoastic, 
alSOBO AhM>M cassette, 
Isolher iatorior, nun 
areat, $3im.00 OBO 
CaU 2634)194 (hm) or 
263.7331 sat 241 (wk).
PORSALB:69CHEV.48 
PASSENOBR BUS, 
$ 8 0 0 . 0 0 .  PH  
263-1822.3.20.97

17’ Bass boat. 8Shp 
Evimude T/T 321b. Troll 
m o to r. $ 3 ,3 0 0 .0 0 . 
267-3705.

1 9 8 9  F O R D
Sapercab. $2009.90 
FlftM. 267-9634.

OOmiRMMB 
4PP:aMiA>i Rat,

Arj IHJDl s

u t a i r s a l x  
SBRVICB or BIG 

BPRING 
tS yean 

eaperleaeo la 
AalMNa A  Rstato 

M o B ^a S flS . For 
lala caU 
26B-9399

911J 9I

D B *8 CAkPET 
Carpet Raamaats

far sale.
Call

267-7797 
CAR PIT BALII 

Plush or Baitar, 
111.06 a yard. 

Fiaa EaOmatsall 
267-8310

CAf< VMSM

v ;s » ' w ;isS "g i y S '
year car wltboot 
watarl For aaly 

$3.99. Award 
winner as asad by 

Prafessiaaal 
Datailars. Dealer 

Inoalrlas walcoiae. 
1-B i$ .797. 46$0 .

Camaaiar Barvfce 
RspJr A Upgrades 
Baflware Saapart 
Call ftave Stoaln 

263.2479 
The Beat Deal With 

The Bast

T O n n s s F R a m r
Bxposed Radwaad 
Aggregate Detail. 

Design . 
Landscaping. 

Rabab. Concrete. 
267.6139
( ' )(M| n<

[)( ( t fjsivt 
Lf^lViriG

r r o n m e a r f r "
Dafansiva , Driving 

Claaa, $23.
19% liMaraaca
Dlscanat.$29.
Claasos held at 

Days Ian every 3rd 
Batnrday 

Classes Start 
March 13 

9t99.3:30pai Days 
Inn

l .$ 99 - 723.3939 
axt. 2797 

MIP A DWI daasas 
la Odessa

( t rjct s

flit

M ABQUiZ FENCE
CO.

Wood, Chalnliak, 
Tile, Rod Iran. 

Fence Repairs A 
Cancrata Work 

267.3714 
Benny Marqocs 

Owner
QUALITY Fe n c e
Ternis available, 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Sprnce •Chainlink 
Day 267.3349,

' night 267- 1173.

Brown Fence Co.
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Unk. raSB  
EstlmaUsI 

Financing. Check 
ear Specials an 

Chain link. 
263-6443. NIta 

263.6317
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rand The Big Spring 
Hamid CIsmaiWada 
Cal ua today and 
plaMyeurad.
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TOINiiVOMIATlON 
NKflWAYUl

PAIM I |FJ( .

PAINTING 
QUALITY  

P A D ^ G  A T A 
REASONABLE 

PRICE!
FREE ESTIMATES 
A REFERENCES

163.3373
PI S I CC M I POi

114

PI UF.MiiMr

CROSS PLUMBINO 
Honest A  Dependabia. 

Repair. Repipe,

^7177
nAMLAIMIAND 

LAND8CAPI 
Tssa TAmalng A Pwning,

entdewn.eleaeup-
lnaussd*90Yaors

’9194784021'

ORASS ROOTS LAWN 
CARS 

297-2472
Mowing. Tree Pruning - 

ham Mean up 
F R a S tTM A m

Ml Af PACKIMG

' w m m P K B o a r
CO.

year

U( )Hll I hUl.lt 
SVC

r.lOVIMG

b iitv E iiV  '
FURNITURE 

MOYERS 
Tom A the gays 

can asove
anytkiag.any wher c 

still here after 
49 yrs.

90S Lancaster
609 W. 3rd 

Tom A Jnlie Coates 
263-2225
PAIMIIMG

•nxjmoN 
PAINTING** 

Intarlor/Extarior 
PaMkig. Drywai A 

Acoustic, FREE 
ESTIMATES.
Cal 263-7303. ,

Bob’s CoHoiii 
Woodwork

lURWanhoiNsM
267-5ai1

Naaaaa/Aparlmanfa, 
Owplaxea, 1,i,$  and 4

1992 Ford Chib Csb 4wd 
pu. All Fofd extns. Plus 
3,300.,o f rigging A 
dress. Imco butane, 62

fsl tank new mich.
12.930. Ford Financing 

available. 267-3179.

1982 Dl 7 Jeep. New 
>sint, tires A wheels, 
ixcellem condition, runs 

great. $4300. or OBO. 
267-2413.

iPrIvato Plana 
1 eesansT B e g in n e rs  
thru advance. Yrs.of 
leeching exp. 2607 
Rebecca. 263-3367, 
398-5447.
Midland Commnnlty

Collsgo,
Tmck Driving 

Academy
Better Training-LeH 

Cost
Conditioasl Hiring 

Available 
913-370-4767 
888-301-3100

BuyiM Producing and 
Non Producing R ea lty  
and Minerals. Write 
Cook Oil Properties, 
Box 1829, Big Spring 
Texas. 79720 or cm  
9913) 267-2329.

•••LOW INTEREST 
RATES^^^
$2.S00-$S0.000 
NAS LOW AS $79.64 
MONIM-Y 
NO FEE, FOR AFP.
2 4 H
1-888-660-1919 
TOLL FREE

R S

Hi .  ̂ /.

27’ HRESIDE TRAVEL 
TRAILER. ‘94 Model 
with lots of room, 
stereo, queen size bed, 
aluminum frame, rubber 
roof, excellent quality 
construction. Never used. 
267-7900.

Conmulen Users needsd. 
Work Own hrs, 20k to 
SSOk. 1-800-348-7186 x

32” HRESIDE TRAVEL 
TRAILER with double 
slide out. Very roomy.

bed, stereo, mbhor roof, 
never used. 387-T900.

H ELP 
Hardworkii 
person 
around Nursery A 
w ork . A pply  
P o n d ero ss  Nu

W A N TED : 
rking. dependable 
needed to work 

yard

HBLP W A N TB D : 
TexaStoae Q uarries, 
working with stoaa, 
heavy machinery, apply 
in person 14 milm oa 
Hwv 33. 913-334-2369. 
SBRVICB MAN /  
TECHNICIAN needed. 
Must be knowledmahle 
in electrical. Salary 
D.O.B. Apply la parson 
St 1211 W . Florida - 
Midland. Moa-Pri. 8-3.
THE CITY OP BIO 
SPRING is scceptiag 
applications for the 
position of Dispatcher. 
To check minimum 
ouaUflcatioM and mcehre 
fu rther inform ation  
contact C ity  Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan 
or call 264-2346. 
Applications will he 
a c c e p te d  th ro u g h  
'INiesrMy, March 18, I9v7 
mS:OOpm.THBCITYOP
BIG Sp r in g  is a n
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMFIXJYER.
Big Spring Herald 
has routes open la 
the follewiBg areas:
• Bird Streets 
(Blaehird, Oriels, 
Rehla, stc.)t
• WashiagtoBt
• Nolan A Johaso 
laterssted parties 
■ted to apply at the 
Big Spring Herald 
CtrcnlatloB Dept. 
719 Scarry.
Past moving outdoor 
am usem ent business 
needs young energetic 
self-starters, extensive 
travel. No exp. necessary 
or vehicle. Sw Donald al 
C arn iv a l g ro u n d s. 
Rattlesnake Roundup.

ColorndcP 8  
D e p iv tim ri

33’ FIRESIDE 3TH 
Wheel travel trailer, with 
double slide out queen 
size bed, sofa bed, 
s te re o ,  F ib e rg la s  
exterior. Never used. 
267-7900.
1985 Coachman Dulexe 
5th Wheel. 40ft. AC. 
w/d, walk-thru bath, 
books at $9,260. Make 
o f f e r ,  c a l l
1-800-299-4099 pin 
2758.

lip i

>licstions for Police 
Officer. A Texas Basic 
Certificate it  required. 
P re fe r two years 
experience. Bilingual 
desired. Applications 
may be p ick ^  up at 148 
W est 3rd S tree t, 
Colorado City, Texm or 
phone (915) 728-5294. 
Deadline for returning 
application it 5:00pm, 
March 31. 1997. BOK

l’( I \I p n;--

■mt tttoEAMMA

by 10 ft. incloaed 
utility trailer tingle 

---------0 0 .

5 R  
steel
a x l e  $ 6 0 0  
800-497-4915.

•hk^tow N efTm A

- im i
FULLMOON 

ROOFING 
CompealtioB A 
Weed Shingles, 

Tar A Gravel 
399 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIhlATES 
Beaded A lasared 
Call 267-5471.
SI FMIC Mi MAIM

— s D o a r m —
Dirt and SepMe Tank

96 31 ft. Prowler Travel 
Trailer with slide out. 
267-1305 after 5:30.

Rofettlonal nice clean 
white male 39 brown 
hair, slim, looking to 
date tingle nice and nice 
looking female with or 
without kids. Send name 
and phone # to Bob P.O. 
Box 691, Big Spring. TX 
79720.

Pumplna am*li 
aiaBon. Tepaol, 

and gravel. M7-

BAR t i m e
Septic Tanka. 
Gruaaa, Runt 
Port-u-Polly. 

207-3647 or 303-6430

I RammwfdFNaiAB 
***FH8ffSnM 47ir**  

CUf9l9444f er

EXPBBIENCB Tree 
trlmatlBg A 

removal, atere time 
17y ^  expertoace. 
For uaaB^ wavk, 

Cat Laae 
267-0317 FREE 

ESTIMATE.

START DATINO
TONIGirr

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

EXT.5132

A NEW VENDING OPP 
Coming to Big Spring 
Earn Big ProfiU min inv 
800-626-5211 ______

M FII-Jh" ■»" I ’

FULL A FART TIMB 
HELP NEED

Experienced restaurant 
workers 

Days
Call for appt. 

267-5020

NOW HIRING for 
experienced pushers and 
roustabouts. Drivers 
licensed required. HU out 
application  at Cat 
Cfonstruction or call 
267-8429.

CALL 915-573-1474 A 
receive FREE info on 
making great inconae 
buying A selltna.

MAKE APFEOX 
$299/DAY!

NO INVESTMENT 
REQUIRED

Need School, Church, 
Athletic, Civic Group, or 
Individuals to operate a 
F am ily  F irew o rk s  
Center. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

ACT TRUCK DRIVINO 
SCHOOL

IITA AFPROVED/VA 
APPROVED.

I-800-282-8651 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tx. 79536.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER. 153 
bed JCAHO accredited 
acute care facility has 
immediate opening for: 
Medical recoinl e lm  - A 
d ep en d ab le  d e ta il  
oriented A orcanized 
person with friendly 
outgoing personally to 
do chart analysis, flUng 
A birth certificates. 
R eg is te re d  N urse: 
Full-time charge nurse 
7pm to 7am for the 
d ro O  Psych Unit 
We offer a competitive 
s a l a r y  a n d
comprehensive benefits 
^ k ^ ,  including 401 
(k) retirement 
Please submit resume to: 
Pm onnel
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center
1601 W. 11th. Race 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
or fax to: (915)263-6454 
Applications may ba 
picked op at tha 
switchboard between the 
hours of 7:00am a 
9:00pm and retunied at 
the aaaae place during the

hours. BOB 
phone ealls plaaae"

tipa 
part
that want to suppiement 
their income. *The 
Delivey Leader in Big 
Spring .
Immediate Opening for 
Part-time secretary 
receptionist. For a local 
Industrial Company 
Word Rgrfect 6.0 A Lotu 
preferred. Send Resume 
to Box Holder, PO Box 
410, Coahoma TX. 
79511.

’AVON”. Build H orn  
kHiaaast No Miaiawai 

Orders or Inventory

DdMALBSAEP,
100-236-0041.
DBhiONriRATORS 
nanded Mr rngjor pooeiy 
chaia. Sales mtaded 
dapaadabie. Part-tiaM 
F^-lat-Sun. $7.0(Mw. 
1-800-380-3367.
DENNY’S REST, now 
hiring exp. coatk*- 
Apply in person from 
2:dk)-3:00pm, M -P.
1710 B. 3fd:
The Q ty of Big Spring is 
accepting applications 
for the position of 
Housing Inspector. To 
c h e c k  m in im u m  
omllfications and raoeive 
fu rther inform ation 
contact C ity Hall 
Personnel at 310 NoUn 
or ra il  264-2346. 
Applications will be 
teem ed wall March 27, 
1997 m S.O0. THE CITY 
OP BIOSPRINa IS AN 

AL OPPORTUNITYEQUAL OPP( 
EMPLOYER.
BK Exxon is now hiring 
11-7 shift part time 
Apply at 800 W. I 20 
between 8 A 3.
M OUNTAIN VIEW  
LODGE currently has an 
opeaina for a Medication 
Aide. Benaltaa inchidea 2 
weeks paid vecarion after 
I year, insarance plan 
available and quality 
performance bonuaea. 
Apply In person, 2009 
V i r ^ ^  Big Spring,

I CENTERS

Y $3116.00 PER 
MQKIH
PLUS BXCELLBNT 
■MOTTPACKAOB 
D R U G  F R E E .

jen in g  for 
NURSE.

Job opei 
RBOISTStED 
Will provide nursing, 
assessment, treatment,' 
and consultation to < 
people with mental 
retardation in the Big 
SM ng area. Will work 
closely with other human 
service professionals to 
develop and implemenl 
individual treatm ent 
plans. Will supervise 
and provide clinical 
direction to 1 to 2 
LVN’s. Office hoart 8-3 
with on-call rotation. 
Qualified applicants must 
t e  licensed in Texas widi 

years profesaional 
exp^ence. Bachelor of 
Saenoe in Nursing (BSN) 
preferred. Experience, 
with home health or 
m ental re ta rd a tio if 
programs beneficial. 
Apply: 301 BirdweU 
Lane. Suite 28-P. Big 
Spring. Texas._________
Internal Auditor, Midland 
Counselor

PIZZA INN

IMttwtIgia. Afviy to 
person 1702 Oregg. No 
phoiw calls planac.

Chfld C an  poaition/van 
driver available at Jack A 
Jill. Apply at 1708 
NoUn

Intcrn-Subatance Abuse. 
Odessa
C om m unity L iv ing  
Instructor, Midland and 
Odessa
Com m unity Service 
Aide, Odessa and Midland 
Rehab Aide, MidUnd 
Job Conch, Odessa

For details call our Job 
line 915-370-3424 or 
submit application to: 
PERM IAN BASIN

d i m B $ .40LB]ntooto 
Suite 301. Midland TX

------------

LEASING AGENT needed 
Rease send resume to 
Box 101A / CO Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring TX 
79720.

TH E CITY  OF 
COAHOMA Is now 
accepting applications 
for the position of 
h eav y  eq u ip m e n t 
operator. For further 
inform ation, d o lin g  
dates, or to apply contact 
Coahoma City Hall at 
122 North 1st Street 
Coahoma. T exu or call 
915-394-4287. THE 
CITY OP COAHOMA IS 
A N  E Q U A L
OPPORTUNmr 
EMPLOYER.

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-TInw A ftill-llme 
service A delivery 
positions available. Day 
A Night shifts, must be 
energetic A dependable. 
Apply •  2403 S. Oregg. 
No phone calli please!

A ssis tan t M anager 
(experienced helpftil) A 
Part Time Convenience 
store clerk needed 
immediately. Must be 
able to work shifts A 
w eek en d s. P ick u p

gq>licationa at Uncle’s 
onvenience S tore, 

1005 Moss Creek Road,

9:00ain-2:00pm.
PRESSBR NBBDBD: 
Experienced preferred, 
hni not requirod. Apply at 
2107 S. O ran .

PA R T -T IM E  H elp  
W anted. B nerpetle . 
bright, personable. If 
this la you apply lodmr. 
Steve Samoefa KBST, 
608 Johnson. No cnila 
please._____________
ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
M*$I5hr. Beneflta, flan 
hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
tnd/rep.
Track Drivers need) 
CDL a must. Call 
8 0 6 -8 7 2 -8 8 6 6  fo r 
sppUctokMi.

Team A SIngla 
Drlvars Wanted 

We affer an 
excellent benefit 
packaget $399
Sign-nn-knnns, 
cnmpetltlve wage 
package, 491k witk 
enmpany 
cnntrlkntinn, 
retcatinn b o n n e , 
Health/Dental/Llfc 
Inenranct, a n d  
■niferina.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARB: 23 years old 
with 2 ytara ssmi 
driving cxpericnct 
nf cnasplatioa of an 
accraditad track 
driver acheol, CDL 
with haa-mat and 
tanker
eadereeramte, pace,
DOT and company 
reqnlrdttnnts. We
will help train yon 
for a ancceaafni 
frslnre In the tank 
track Indnatry.

Apply in parson at 
8TB B R E  T A N K  
LINKS INC., 1299 
ST. Hwy 276, Pkone 
9 (91 i ) 26S -76S6 .

A.C.T. TEAM LEADER

Bachalor’s degree in 
P sycho logy . Social 
Work or related field 
Minimum of 2 years 
experience providing 
community services to 
serkmaly mentally ill; 
years pralisrrad. Will plan 
day to day activities of 
te a m , c o o rd in a te  
ackadnliag. of team 
manibars. and ensure 
compliance with all 
standards. $2066 per 
month. For details call 
o u r  J o b  l la  
913-370-M24 or submit 
a p p l i c a t i o n  to 
PERM IA N  B<«SIN 
OQMMUNnY 
CBNTBRS, 401 B 
Illino is Salta 301 
Midland. TX 79701 
ROH.

riR Case Coordisator, 
Odassa
nternal Auditor. Midland 

Therapist. R  Stockton 
Com munity Service 
Aide, Odessa 
R e^ tirad  Nurse. Odessa 
ACTTham Leader, Odeass 
Residential Manager, 
Midland
A ccountinA  Clerk-, 
(Xiessa

all our jph 
0-3424 or 
cation (o: 

BASIN

For details 
line 913-5 
submit appi 
PERM IAN 
OOhIMUNmr 
CENTERS, 401 
Illinois Suite 3 
Midland. TX 79701 
BOB.

RBOOTBRBD DBNTAk, 
HYGIENIST; Highest piqr 
for the best. Be pan of a 
team dedicated to quality 
deixal care. Scheduler, 

sterilization, and 
possible hygiene ; '  

assistant provided.
Benefita. »’ * 

Midland/Odeau C al.
Jane

(915) 520-3330

1-,
Taking Applications* 

Nowll
We are remodeling, doe 
to that we will be add|ng 
20 additional employees 
in the food service araa. 
Position! must be (Ided 
by the 2nd week in Peb. 
If you are energetic, 
hardworkfaig, honest* A  
dependable please apply 
at Town A Country 
Stores, 1101 Lameaa 
Hwy only. BOB. Drag

T exas RN licen se  
required, nrafer one y«cr 
psychiamc experloM . 
’rov ide m ed ica tion  

monitoring, coordlnala 
madkal and non-oaedlGal 
aspecu o f a citant’s 
treatm ent and ceae 
managamant activitina. 
$2444 per nusath. For 
details call onr job Itoa 
915-370-3424 or anbndt 
applieallon to: R M dan 
BASIN COMMUNITY 
CENTERS, 401 B. 
Illlao ls  S n ite  301, 
M idlaad TX 79701. 
B.O.B.
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M iStM ^lW RAPirr
w a i te d  to  u k eisss; ft Satofday!
A p p ly  ia  p arao a  
2 :00«4 :00p in . Now 
CcNicopU W elfaeM  
OM er. 612 O ran .

TlBBDBD: CoUoctloa's 
M aaagar. Apply at 
NughM Reatal A Salat, 
mutt be 21 or older, good 
driviag lacoid. Apply ia 
penoo. no phooe calls 

1. 16fl S. C

tiALTQM C U A N U P
^ o r e  the city ca ls  you, 

c t f  mel
for cstiaMaas 39I.S329.

DELTA LOANS 
$109 TO $3H.$8 
CmMtmmtr S tn lc t 

is oar #1 PrioHtj.
o r COMO Oy f 

‘*3* HoOlm Etfmuol 
US E. Sri 
^*$•9090 

thorn*
Afpiieatiom*

Wtleomt

$100.00 TO $436.00 
CALL OR COME BY 
SocurHy Finanoo 

204 8.Gotad 
267-4601

Phone applicationa 
walootne

SE j ^ j ^ S P ^ O L

WANT TO BUY 
Side foUt t  Irrgation 
pipe. Call 
1-800-331-952 3.

Round Bales ul Red Top 
Cane Hay. Johnny 
Middleton 267-7623

Green G.E. Electric 
Stove. Good condition. 
Call 264-6313 after 
3:00pm.

W TBBA  B r a a g a s  
t a l c :  Reg. Bulls (60). 
Females (33) Show 
HF/ST (13), Commer 
Fern (500), Sat 3-29-97 
12:00 noon Abilene 
Auction Barn. Jack 
U ther 913-698-2301.

Repossed 2 Steel Bldgs. 
30x40, 40x60. Never 
eracted. Seiy for balaiKC. 
L a r r y  a t
I-800-221-0613

niEE KENNELCLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 

. n v i c E
fiMps you find reputable 
breiedera/quality puppies. 
P u re b re d  re s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

POUND medium size 
mother dog with 2
poppies, light un  sheep 

PoAog type. Found in the 
south B aylor and 
Rent wood area. Call 
263-1324 or 267-4637.

Rtagsiae bed lighted ft 
m irrored headboard 
c a m p l e  le  w i t h  
bliiMirings and mattress. 
SKO 263-3038 leave 

isase.

REWARD Suayed 
forpi Vikki Rd Area - 
Yellow Labrador, named 
Tonya, 9 months old, tan 
collar, Sierra Animal 
CUhic tag. Please call 
3 9 4 -4 0 9 6  w i t h  
in fo rm a t io n .  No 
ooaatioiis asked!

FOR SALE, 7 po. sofa 
group. Beige color. 
$230. 267-7003

MOVING - MUST 
SA LE- Sears Coldapot 
19.1 cu. ft. tide by ude 
refrigerator, $230.00, 
Kenmore electric range 
$ 3 0 .0 0 ,  w h i t e  
Westinghouse washing 
machine $73.00, Ladies

KW clubs and bag 
30.00, cellular bag 

pkoaa $40.00, snake 
boxes $40.00 each. 
2ET-24$6 after S.OOpm 
waekd^re^ after 9:00am
SBLftl

flED D IN G S, BTC. 
Cataa, Wewara, Anftaa, 

Abraa. 
OakrNowl
267-S191

J . D . ' a  R e v e r s e  
O saaesls  S a les  A
ie rv lc e i Will iastall , 
dmuge filmrs, evaluate 
aysttma, tepnig. etc. 4 

an. $13.00 
|ler heur ♦ 

literial. F lM se call 
2 6 3 -6 9 3 9 . H av e

Eer Sale: 4J3. aen s oa 
Val Verde. O m i tmUdiag 
site. Free raw - water. 
BA R G A IN  P R IC B I
263-3930.

X. 23 acres Souui 
weO,

w/treea. $1230 an acre
i .2 6 3 -O n j

6 Acres, Net wire feiic.a, 
600 concrete blocks, 
good water but. no w<.ll. 
Wildfire Rd Sor n of big 
S p r in g .  K e n n y
T h om pson  H om es
263-4348 $10,000

PO £ASE, ! fenced I
ar yards with small
bu ,ing can  263-3000. 
14cs-tex .\uto Parts, Inc.
FOR RENT: SmaW 
bailcing or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/mo.ith, 
$.'00.00 / draosit. Call 
263-3000.

Two ce..i.^tery lots for 
sale. Good location. 
913-728-3433.

P ric e  D ra s t ic a l ly  
R educed on th is  
wonderful 4 bedroom 2 
story brick home with a 
guest house as an added 
bonus on Washington 
B lvd. C all Judy 
Fortenberry, Agent, at 
South Mountain Agency, 
Realtors, 267-6903 on 
263-8419.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS: 
4/3/2 about 3 ac.. 
Outblgs, covered patio, 
yard, fence, sprinkler, 
lo ts  o f s to ra g e . 
267-6776.
BY OWNER: 3/2, almost 
new brkk home w/ many 
ex tras in C .l.S .D . 
264-7022.
3 bd.. 1 bth, central 
kaat/air.-$24.000 433 
Dallas. 267-7347 after 
3:00.

CASH FOR YOUR 
HOUSE

Regardless of condition. 
(806) 794-5964

WAS 27, Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
H il ls  !!! V ery 
com petitive pricing! 
Don^t be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848.

2 Bedroom, I bath house 
fo r sa le . Newly 
remodeled inside and out. 
Has storage shed, big 
back yard. $17,000, 
OBO. 263-6939

DOUBLEWIDE SIDE 
MUST SELL! 1997 
28x32 doublewide. Three 
bedroom, two bath, steel 
front door, dishwasher, 
upgrade carpet Options 
galore! $29,000. WiU 
move to your location. 
STARDUST MOBILE 
HOMES. 
(800)-727-9760.
* Home of the month, 
1997 Fleetwood 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, storm
wj^ndows, energy

Totefficient, and a whole 
m ore for money. 
$ 1 8 9 .6 6  m o n th , 
$1033.00 down. 240 
months, at 9.73% apr 
var. HOMES OF 
AMEIUCA Odessa. TX. 
I -913-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881
* Marwgers Special! 3 
d o u b le w id e s ,  3 
singlewides to choose 
from, these homes all 
need families. Must be 
adopted this month. Call 
Dave, today HOMES OF 
AMERICA Odessa. TX. 
I-9I3-363-088I 
I -800-729-0881

* Moat beautiful mobile 
home in West Texas, 4 
bed room . 2 bath , 
Hiuplace, formal dining , 
hunter green upgrade 
caspel. great home, only 
3% dosra, 360 months. 
9.23% apr var. $486.00 
m onth. C all Jeff 
Hatfield. HOMES OF 
AhlERICA, Odessa. TX. 
1-9913-363-0881 
I-800-723-0I8I.

HBfBld ClAMlflBda 
wofki Call ya at

ft., storm windows, 
island kitchen, oak 
cabinets, beautifal 
master bedroom, ftifli
seated separM ahawaa
garden tub. ^  sMlBaBi 
bedrooms, te  as H m  aa
$342.00 month, 3% 
dnwa. 9J9* apr. var, 
3f0 monRa. Ask tor Joe 
Ihnmnilrg. BOMES O F 
A M E R IC A . Odaam. 
TX . 1^19-363-0881 
l.$00-729^)081
•  USED Mobile Homa.~ 
Nice.. ONLY $3,000.00. 
Homes of America, TX. 
i -9 I3-363-088I 
1-800-723-0881 '

MUST BE MOVED: 1997 
th r o o  t e d r o o m .  
ainamwido. *1teot a id
rear” floor plan, with 
appliances and furniture. 
Full factory warranty. 
N(*ver lived in. Asking 
$17,900. Will finance. 
Call (800)837-8079

Guaranteed 
financing on new or 
used manufactured 
homes. No credit, 
b a d  c r e d i t  
bankruptcy , NO 
PROBLEM f Call 
Todd or Jose’ for 
details at S20-S850 
or 800-456-8944.
See the all new Oak 
C r e e k  3 2 x 8 0  
double wide! Over 
2300 square feet of 
livine area. The 
very best built home 
on the market  
today. Come see for 
y o u r s e l f  a t  
Nationwide Homes 
of Midland. 6910 
West Business 1-20 
Open 7 days a week 
tifdark.
U s e d  1 9 9 6  
American Homstar 
28x60 Doublewide. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath 
with all appliances 
and air.  Only 
$39,000 and only 
$1995 .00  down 
cash or t rade.  
$370.00 per month 
for 300 months at 
10.25% Var. APR. 
This home sells 
new for $49,000.00 
-  SAVE $10 
GRAND
Na t io nw ide  of 
Midland 520-5850 
eir 800-456-8944.
*$161.73 month will 
buy a 1992 3 bedroom 
furnished mobile home. 
180 months, 13.25% 
apr, $1405.00 down, 
HOMES OF AMERICA 
O d e s s a ,  T X .
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881. Ask 
for Trov Tolifson.

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROV/J.- 
1-800-725 08S1.

60x90 SHOP on 5 acres 
with separate office. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.
For lease 5l6 East 1st. 
Large building with 
offices, overhead door, 
300.00 month, 150.00 
deposit, call 263-5000.

For Lease 8300sf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 acres 
of fenced land. 750.00 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263-5000.

OFFICE SPACE or 
Retail, located at 4th ft 
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

A partm ents, houses, 
m ^ile  home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD K

COMPLEX

Caipont, Mom UtliUM K 
PMa,l«akrCWB« f  

Discita. Ou tV— iw

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

isMawiMmH
267-5444 

™ 263-5000
a

A L L  B IL L S
P A I D  a

1 BcdrooiR • $398 ^
2 Bedrooai • M2T

nefitpemiad Ms

AdNcMltoHnN;,'
V4WSI

PARK
V R j j m

Ion,
$S$00. MM916

' ■ -’ f' 'i  ‘ ' ' ' V,-

• b y iQ 9 m lJ

t e l

J I U U*B E A t

G A B S m i
C O U R T Y A R D

■Swimming Fool 
■Private Patios 

■Carports
'■ AppUances ■ Mott 
Udlitiet Piid ■ Senior 
Qiizen Discount f On 
Premise Menager ■ 1 

8c 2 Bedrooms 
*. Ikifumishcd

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
too W. Mercy Drive

243-5SSS 263-5000 
l i _____  ^ .1

duumidublu. Burt-tiaae
P^.-Sat.-Suii. $7.00fkr. 
1-800-980-3367.

REWARD
Lott $ am. old. MiM

ft laga. Collage PiMfc 
area. 263-9118.

OUTSIDB SALES: PEE 
PAID; aelf aaodvaiod.

C bMMflt package, 
d $1 W ell

ettabllalMd baita
Big Spitag
Bviaa paraoaaal^
AUlaae (919)677<0199.

A a '-f ^•l-'> V / 4 f'j. yf

V  ̂s. A >.•’ ‘1 - i •

I M

•1  CAM PGROUND 
MEMBERSHIP AND 
TIMESHARE Reaale 
C loarlaghoase, D oa’t  
waat yoare WeTi take kl 
Buy-Sell-Rent. FREE 
Informatioa. Call Resort 
Property Resale. Inc. 
1-800^23-5967 24hra.

$ 1 0 0 0  W E E K L Y . 
Stufflog envelopat oar 
location. Guaranteed! 
Easy work. Excellent 
pay. PT/PT WORKERS 
NfiEDED NOW! FREE 
DETAILS send SASE: 
P.O. Box 500-KP, Uma. 
PA 19037.

SMALL 2 bd Mobile 
Home outside city on 
private lot. $325 + dep. 
267-6347.

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  C R E D IT  
I CARDS guaranteed. Bad 
I c red it, no c re d it, 
b an k ru p tc y . V isa , 
Mastercard, Merchant 
cards. All pte-approvedi 

1 7 0 4-561-2248  (2 4
' Hours).

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
HUD okay. 
263-7811

UM llt-’JI Mf 0
1 s

3-1, gooJ area, new 
carpet, paint. $550. 
267-2296 or 268-9313.

All sizes! 5 bd, 2 1/2 
bath! 2 bd, den! Guest 
house! 267-8745.
NVAftAiBLtf 2bd, I 
bt. l■ew''(Nlrppt/paint. 
centra) hAi. TMOO./mo., 
$25b./dep. 263-8742.

$10,000 reward!! I AM 
LOOKING FOR OLDER 
PENDER, GIBSON, 
MARTIN; GRETSCH, 
NATIONAL guitanand 
will pay up to $10,000 
for certain models. Call 
C raw ford W hite at 
1-800-477-1233 Ext. 
101 NashviUe TN..,
$700 PLUS WEEKLY at 
residence processing 
mail fo r g row ing  
National Company. For 
FREE details send SASE 
to: MONARCH PRESS. 
BOX 410041, KANSAS 
CITY. MO 64141-0041.

2/BLDROOM mobile 
home. 1407 B Mesquite 
S t. $ 2 5 0 / m o n . ,  
$l50/deposit.
267-6667.
MOBILE HOME FOR 
RENT OR SALE. Not sold 
if rented. 2 bdrm, 1 bath, 
water and gas paid. 
267-1867.

2/bed 2/bath, fenced
yard, c a ^ r t ,  laundry 
room. 1504 Runnels,
$400/mth. 263-6932
We have a 3 bedroom 
house ($385), 2 bedroom 
house ($275, 2 bedroom 
triplex ($275) A 1 
bedroom  apartm ent 
($230) for rent. HUD ok. 
264-6155

FOR LEASE: 3/bedroom 
2 /bath house. Available 
April 1st. $425/month, 
$ 2 0 0 /d ep o s it. C all
263-7221.

VERY NICE house ft 
beauty shop for rent. 
Shown by appointment 
o n l y .  2 6 3 -6 9 0 2 , 
263-3825.
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat f t  air, den, 
fenced yard , utility 
room. 702 W. 18th, 
$565/m th, $250/dep.
267-7449.

Pharm acy A ssistant. 
F rien d ly , en e rg e tic  
person , HS education 
needed for entry level 
position to receive o n
the job training. Call

--------13.Mark at 263-7943

Refrigerated Window 
units from 5,000 to 
12,000 BTU*s. Prices 
start at $150.00. 2906 
Parkway. 263-8229.
1 Bedroom, carport, 
extra clean, 1709 Owens, 
$275/mon, 263-5818.

1970 Jeep W rangler 
4WD. Automatic, new 
tires, wheels, paint, 
interior f t top. Will 
consider finance. $750. 
down. 2906 Parkway. 
263-8229.
1991 Chevrolet Pickuo 
Shortwide bed. V-6,
5-speed. Runs good. Call 
263-4772.
2 Bedroom house near 
achools available to aee. 
C ash  o ffe r  o n ly . 
264-9233.
4 bedroom, 2 bath. 1901 
Liuoola. Call 267-3141 
or 996-4022.

ADOPTTON: A LDPETIMB 
of love and happiness 
awaits newborn with a 
y o u n g ,  l o v i n g ,  
f in a n c ia lly  sec u re  
suburban couple. Our 
hearu long for a child to 
love and cherslh. Please 
help us fulfill our dream 
of becoming parents. 
Legal/confidential, 
expenses paid. Call 
Melanie and Steven at 
(800)210-7656.

ADOPTION: WANTED: 
BABY to Love and 
Cheriah. Young couple 
can offer your baby a 
wonderful life. Security, 
College, Travel. Medical 
Expenses paid. Carol ft 
Steve. 1-800-210-7656.

AMERICA'S FIRST Real 
Estate MLM No license 
required. Call 24 Hour 
R ecorded M essage. 
1-619-495-2503.

ASSEM BLE ARTS, 
Crafts, toys in your spare 
time, earn Extra CASH! 
Phone work. Typing 
Sewing, E lectronics, 
mote. Great Pay! CALL 
now-24 hr. INFO. 
1-800-632-8007.

ATTENTIONI MARKET 
OFF-SHORE TRUST 
KNOW-HOWI Huge 
dem and  g e n e ra te s  
substantial income 
quickly. $1,500 capital 
su g g ested . D e ta ils  
1-800-995-0796 
anytime ext. 4658.

BARGAIN
HOMES-Foreclosed HUD 
VA, S ftL  b a ilo u t

Low Down. 

1-800-513-4343 EXT.

properties.
Fantastic savings. Call

K-22435.
B E C O M E  A
PARALEGAL,
Accredited, 
attorney-instructed 
diploma and degree 
d is tan ce  ed u ca tio n  
programs. Credit awarded 
for academic, life/work 
e x p e r i e n c e .  VA
Approved. NIPAS< FREE 
Catalog I-80-669-2555.

• i ’* 1"V X r i  I*'

CAR S V N O B K  
$175,A>BO. Sailed jgd 
sold locally 1^ ' D » ^  
IRS, and local Imv 
enforcenent. . Tni<k». 
boats, motorcycles, 
furniture, and more. Chll 
toll-firoe
1-800-974-4479 Ext, 
4295.
CASH NOW! We 
purchase structu red  
settlements, annuities, 
lo t te ry  w in n in g s , 
m ortgage notes and 
pensiona. call 24 hrs. 
1-800-422-7317 
MONIOAIR 
FINANCIAL GROUP.

UROENTIY NBEDBDI 
Legitimate com paniai

ay  you for. easy  ;
erioal. Assembly or 

Sales w ork. re B E  
detNbI SASE: A teiicen 
Media Associates, 401 
Briercliff Rd., rocky 
Mourn, N .C  27804.

CSINOWHlRINOtUpto 
$4000/mo. in spare 
time. Deliver credit card 
applications locally. No 
experience necessary. 
Call toll free 24 hrs. 
800-973-7233 x7031.

LAW ENFORCEMENT 
JO BS-Border patro l, 
cu s to m s  o f f ic e ra ,  
correctional ofllcers. Pbr 
infonnation/application 
Call: 818-906-5354 ext 
L30.

local CANDY R O U m  30 
VemHog Machinea. Bam 
apx. MOO/day. All for 
$ 9 , 9 9 5 .  C a l l  
1-800-998-VEND.

DEBTS? ALIMONY? 
JUDGMENTS? Stop Item 
all and start over! call 
T o l l  F r e e
1-888-493-4636.

LOVE CONNECTION. 
Call Your date NOW! 
Love 1s Just A Phone 
C a l l  A w a y !
1-900-776-4766 EXT. 
4192. $2.99 per min. 
Mutt be 18 yre. Serv-U 
(619) 645-8434.

DIABETICS! (Using 
insulin) Medicare pays 
for your supplies. We 
bill them, ship to you. 
S a v e  m o n e y .
Satisfaction guarantee. 
L ib e r ty  M e d ic a l
1-800-633-2001. No 
HMO members. Mention 
272311.

MILITARY RETIREE: 
OlAMPUS
SUPPLEMENT wiU pay 
the 25% allowed, plus 
100% of all excess 
charges. For brochure 
call 1-800-627-2824 
Ext. 404.

EARN 
$100-
teking cuatoMte |ervicc 
oaHs at -imme. 'FT/PT. 
Flexible Hours, Pull 
training. Call Now 
1-888-450-1060.

MOTHERS AND OIHERS 
work from  home! 
$500-$1500/month

)/montb 
F U L L  

TRAINING. CALL TOLL 
FREE 1-888-450-0202.

EARN MONEY Reading 
B ooks! $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 /y r 
incom e p o te n tia l .  
Details. 1-800-513-4343 
Ext. Y-22439.
FINANCIAL 
FITNESS-START 
TODAY! pay off overdue 
credit cardt/billt with 
F R E E  D e b t
Consolidation, Easy, 
manageable payments. 
Stop collectors. Avoid 
b an k ru p tcy . NCCS 
toll-free
1-888-844-NCCS.

PIN ANCIAL HELP Credit 
C ounseling for all 
purpotei, cut interest and 
l o w e r  m o n t h l y  
p a y m e n t s .  D e b t  
Consolidation $2,000 to 
2 5 0 ,0 0 0  f i nanc i ng  
r e f e r r a l  s e r v i c e s  
a v a i l a b l e  c a l l  
(800)613-6604.

FREE PERSONALITY 
TEST. Your personality 
d e t e r m i n e s  o u r
happiness. Know Why? 
CALL DIANETICS
1-800-367-8788.

GET OUT OF YOUR 
TIME-SHAREI! Looking 
to buy/sell/rent vacation 
property? Holiday Retort 
International #1! FULL 
WEB ACCESSIIToU Free 
1-9888-470-0001.

GET PAID TO SHOPI 
Make #347 weekly.. At 
“Mystery Shopper” for 
local stores, check 
friendliness, cleanliness. 
Shop T.V .’t ,  clothes, 
morel We pay..You Ken> 
It! 313-458-5300 EJCT. 
1 2  ( C A L L S
REFUNDABLE).

CARS FOR $100! Seized

GOVERNMENT JOBS- 
H i r i n g  N o w .
$ 1 1 .3 3 /h o u r . P aid  
training. Pull benefits. 

I Ca l l  7 d a y s .  
1-800-433-7353 ext. 

i350.

and told locally by IRS, 
DBA, I ^ I .  Portches,

NCCNOWHIRINOlupU) 
$6000/m o. D e liv er 
“ ta k e - o n e ” b o x es  
locally. No experience 
necessary. Call toll free 
24 hr». 800-373-3696 
X7031.
NO MONEY down 
houses! Anyone can 
learn how! Toll Free 
888-493-4636.

SSSTART
IMMEDIATELY! Honest 
w o r k e r s  n e e d e d
processing our mail. 
Pottage supplies
prov id ed ! G enu ine
Opportunity! No Selling! 
Send S.A.S.E: American 
Publications, 9648 Olive 
DD, O liv e tte , Mo. 
63132.

i F R ^ l b  GAS caida 
Itedl Hoter thu  

tel 0 » ly  6 
BBSTCteiau 
g U C rk fa ^  

1-800-705-9039, 24 hn.

$$ORBrBRn> QAS cgida 
umAkutet Honor tima 
phone eaidsl Only 6
-------oUf BEST Cram
Plan, Uming is Critical! 
1-800-705-M39, 24 hn.

STAY HOME' Process 
M aili Pay Weekly I 
Onecanteed! Detaila: 
R u s h  L o a
Self-Addressed, Si 
Envelope to: 
Adveititing/APC. 1007 
Federal, R . Lauderdale, 
PL 33304-1422.

S T O P !  A V O I D  
BANKRUPTCY! Free 
Debt consolidation App. 
With Credit Services. 
98%  A p p r o v a l .  
1-800-329-6535 Ext. 
424.
TRUCK DRIVERS 
NEEDED to operate 48 

Canaite We aresutes, no 
t w i t c h i n g  t o  
conventional and offer 
liberal time off! Call 
Continental Express at 
1-800-695-4473. EOE.
WANTED-Owner 
Operatore. Power only 
fleet.̂  Dativer ‘ trallafs 
loaded and empty. GetI empty.
paid'fbr d d iv e ri^  empty 
t r a i l er l  cal l  for
Information
l-80q-543-6482.

W E I G H T  L O S S

Ru aran teed I STOP
IBBLBRS, BINOERS, 

EMOTIONAL EATERS. 
ONLY $16.95. SELECT 
PHARMACEUTICAL 
1-800-258-0989. VISA, 
MC., AMEX., PHONE 
CHECKS OR C.O.D.’S.

WORK AT HOME! 
T housands W eekly! 
H onest As s embl y ,  
Clerical, or Envelope 
Stuffing Jobs. Pbr F R w  
details ruth long SASE 
to: CHARLIN, Box 
7158-A, Albuquerque NM 
87194.

Buy, 
sell or
trade
with...

HERALD
Classified

Ads
AgkBboutour 
7 day BpaclaL..
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Smart S e lk n  
choose ffemld

oiABsmsmi
jOdSlwiliiikftiifjjfckie 
f i t  ptona ami our iRNMn- 
anoed onlM lanaia can 

you (tewlop an ad

Our raach
youl raoilvt •  pood ra- 
tum on your advaitiaing 
invaatmant Ramambar, 
whan your llama aaH, you

CurronI: Our eohitnna 
chtHflattel̂ .iatacIngita 

ranwm amaa aaor*m oata
nwioni
B n ^ .  You ctn  ehoooa 
your schadula and aafl 
your Mama whaiiavar you 
want.
RaxIMa. Our aalaa rapra- 
santaHvaa can halp you
deaign an advartUigpian 
that maala your n a m . 
Effaetlvo. Paoplatumto________'eopla_____
tha daaaflad ada avety 
day to fnd an Unda of 
Mama. Tha naxt ad thay 
see could be youra. 
Immadlata. In moat 
caaaa, your ad appeara 
the next (te. You can be
gin receiving raeuHa at 
once!
Informatfva. Our pages 
proyida up4o-date irnor- 
mation on important areas 
of the economy - jobs, 
housing, aarvicaa, auto* 
moHva and matchandtaa

wMhyour
naxtad.

fsetivod. Bte id  
win be deHvared to read- 
era who welcome dassi- 
flad ada because tha/ra a 
convenient way to snopanient way to i
Arsa’a a h o p p ^  cante'

iraandSailarai 'Buyara and Sfanara rslyon 
Herald Super aaaafled’a 
for an eroctive way to 
reach buyers regularlyl

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED ADS

Ads
A s k  . i Ih UII Mi l l  
7 (l.l\ S|)C( |,ll

CdlTodiiyl 
263-7331 

Get Resulte 
Tomorrow!

C H U R C H
A N D

C L U B
N E W S

D E A D U N E S

C h u rch  and  
c lu b  new s 
item s are due 
a t the Herald 
office by noon 
W e d n e s d a y  
fo r F rid ay  
publication, 
item s should 

be dropped off 
to th e  office, 
710 S cu rry ; 
m ailed to P.O. 
Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721 
1431; or faxed 
to 264-7205.

F or m ore 
i n f o r m a t i o n  
ca ll 263-7331, 
ext. 235.

BM W ’s, co rv e tte s , 
4X4’s, RV’s. CaU loll 
ftae 1-80-522-2730 ext. 
2156.
CARS FOR $1001 
T r u c k s ,  b o a t s ,  
4-wbaelen.
motorhowms, ftaraiture, 
electrofiict. computers 
ale. by FBI, R 8 . DBA.
AvailaMa year maa sow. 
Call I-$00-9l3-4343
Ext 8-22435.

HOME TYPISTS. PC 
usen  needed. $49,000 
income potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext 
B-22435.

HOMES FOR PENNIES 
on the dollar! lOOO’s of 
VA, HUD. PHA ft baift 
reposseasioas. O o v 'i 
flaaaclDg, low or so 
down, Hat for your area. 
C a l l  to l l ' f ree 
(800)974-4749 
axt.2096.

EASIER PASSION FLAY
'A  Life Changing Drama*

* Live Animals • Approximately 
100 Cast Members 
• rree Admission

n n in d B j, Nveta 27 tlini Eagter Sumlaj, PIb r Si SOHi
7t00 p ja . MgMIj

1 st A s s e m b ly  o f  G o d
rouith 6i Lancaster Streets Big Spring 

Pastor Stephen Grace

L

• . /

G la m o u r
G o n in iu m i
•Lafga fleiMr M 
■Calor* lael iMit

I. MilN I)
Nil f*( ■ '


